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easy matter to produce heavier yields
than any here recordedj, but to get
results which, when compared'with

'EXPERIMENTS WITH WHEAT; .each other; shall show the valu�,,?r
Bulletin No. 20 giv.ing It detailed lack .of value; of the .treat�ent 10

,
questdon. The farmers of Kansas are

account of the tests carried on with,
blessed with a soil of rare native fer-

that cereal at the experiment station bf tllity, i� proof of whioh see. the yield.of
the Kansas State Agrioultural college, our acre of continuous wheat for eleven

during the past year, is before us. The
.years in succession witbout the use of

entire wheat crop on th.e college farm fertilizers of any kind. With judicious
has been under experlm�nt the past cropping the present generation need

year, as hereinafter detall�d. As for
.not inquire for the 'price of artUlcial

several years past, the Zimmerman
fertilizers nor need they,with judicious

wheat has been th� leading va�iety,and cropping, 'to deteriorate the iand ma

.
it has been us�d In all experIments.

in
terially for their children. The acre

which the' varlety is not otherwise
above mentioned is not, however, to be

noted. The average yield of thiswheat taken as a sample of.judicious cropping.
on the plats under the various modes

Nor is this the plaeeto explain what is
of treatment is 31.� bushels per acre; meant by this term, further than to

but in the �lats d�vo�ed to comparative
say that it comprehends some system

tests of vacietlea It YIelded at the rate
of vbtation in conjunction with stock

of 34.65 bushels per acre. The year raising: by�hich the manure made on

.was a favorable one for the wheat crop. the farm is returned to the land. In

The rainfall was abundant; t�e winter the opinion of the writer, the field

was mild, so there was practically no
experiments a.t this station, whioh at

winter-killing, and the crop here on 'the present time will' give the most

thc college farm did not suffer seriously practical returns to the larmer,
should

from insect pests. Chi�ch bugs were be planned with a view to show how to

conspicuous only by their absence, and make the most out of the present con

though the Hessian fly was found in a ditions with the materials at hand.

few cases in the spring and early sum-
The question to be answered is not if

mer, it did not do any appreciable this or that fertilizer will give the best

damag-e to the winter wheat; but a few returns, but the problem rather stands

small samples of spring whe�t were
thus: Given a generous, fertile soil, a

killed by it. But though the YIeld was
precarious rainfall, and' (in most cases)

fairly good, it was not so large as It limited means with wpich to operate,
would have been had not the frequent. how shall I manage my 'crops to gel; the

and severe storms during May and June best returns for the labor expended?
beaten the wheat down. Much of it fell What fodder stuffs and other crops can

soon after heading out, and in conse-
I grow to best advantage, and what·

quence did not fill out as well as it rotations will, all things considered,

would have done .had it remained stand-. give me the moat profit without de

ing. Other portdona stood up till the teriorating my land?

grain was grown, and did not suffer
S ch are some of the questdons that

material loss in yield. As a rule the
areUlikely to come uppermost in the

wheat on the richest ground gave the mind of the cultivator at the present
poorest yield, because he�e the straw

time and the experiments here recordeq.
was more abundant and fell sooner than have'been planned'with a vlew-to aid in

on poorer soil. answering' them as fILl' as ihe growing
The following 'lines of experiment

of wheat is concerned,
were carried out: (1) Methods of seed- _ ,

ing wheat. (2) Effects of character of METIIODS OF SEEDING WHEAT.

seed wheat. (3) Effect of top-dressing Experimentswere made in the follow

wheat with plaster, and of harrowing ing methods of seeding: (1) 'Broad

wheat in spring. (4) Single varieties casted; (2) By shoe drill with press

vs. a mixture of varieties. (5) Effects wheels. (8) By shoe drill without press

of pasturing wheat. (6) Continuous wheels. (4) By hoedrill. (5) By roller

wheat-growing on the same land. (7) drill. (6) Listed. (7) Cross-drilJed.

Rotation experiments. (8) Te�t of Each of these methods was repeated

varieties. on five plats alternatdng with each

In the first-named five linesof theseex- other and so arranged as to eliminate,

periments the plats were one-twentieth as far as possible, any error due to

acre in extent, measuring thirty-three inequalities In the soil. The land is a

by sixty-six feet; and with but few ex-
clay loam. It was under experiment in

ceptions not less than five plats were oat-growing in 1890, and has never been

suhjected to the sanie treatment, and manured nor received any other reno

the conclusions are based on the average vating treatment than simple tillag�.

yield of the five. Plats thus similarly It was plowed soon 8.tter the oats were

treated ate not placed by the side of harvested in 1890 and harrowed at in

each other, but as far as the formation tervals of a couple .of weeks until seed

of the land will permit they are placed ing time. All plats were seeded Sep
alongside of and in alternation with the tember 16, at the rate of one and

plats whose treatment or non-t�eatment one-quarter bushels per acre, except

they are to be compared with. The the listed plats;which wore seeded as

plats are laid out with chain and com-
noted hereafter.

pass, and a stake driven at each corner.
SUMMARY OF AVERAGES.

No two plats touch each other; a space

of two feet in width separates them

along the sides, and at the ends a

turning row of twelve feet in width

separates adjoining series. All plats
having the same questions to answer

are, as far as possible, placed on ground
alike in quality and contour. Owing,
however, to the rolling nature of the

farm, this principle cannot -be strictly
adhered to in all cases.' There is but

trifling variation in regard to fertility
on the small areas thus under similar

treatment, but the plats cannot always
be on absolutely the same level,which,
of course, in such cases is a drawback

to the work. The land is not stimulated

with manure.

This class of experiments, and in fact

nearly all field experiments, will vield
the most satisfactory results on land

that has been moderately and evenly
exhausted. The object is not to. raise

.arge crops, (if it were it would be an

slight effect these' several modes of fam:ing mill. Itweighed sixty-four and

seeding �ight have on the soil. one-half pounds to the struck bushel.

. This' result with the roller and lister

Is not in harmony with the experience

of laSt year, wheu it was found that the
listed ground yie�ded five bushels more

per acre than the drilled ground.

Ample explanation of -the discrepancy

may, however, be found in the season.

This year the plants growing in the

lister furrows were actually water

logged at times for short periods,while

during the drought of last year the

plants in the lister furrows gained an

advantage ,from a better supply of

moisture than the drilled wheat had,
This year, while the surface-planted

wheat had no lack of moisture, the

listed 'wheitt had too much. The lister

used is the same one described in

Bulletin No. 11, of last year. Small

lister plows ·were made by a blacksmith

and fitted to a drill from which every

other' hoe was removed, leaving' the

rows fourteen inches apart. At this

distance the grain would stand too

thick if seeded at the usual rate of one

andone-quarter bushels per acre. Plats

6 and 'l:l were seeded at the rate of three

pecks per acre, and plats 18, 20 and 34

at the rate of one bushel per acre.

in the cross-drill method the grain
was seeded with the Richmond Cham

pion drill, half the grain being drilled

in In one direction and the other half

at right angles to it, at the rate of a

bushel and a peck to the acre. It is

claimed that this method permits of a

more perfect distribution of the seed.

The practically identical results from

the use of the shoe and hoe drill have

already been commented on, and so has

the result of listing'. The cross-drtlled

plats average even somewhat less than

the plats drilled only one way•. While

this falling off may be accidental, t)le
result in this case does not warrant the.
inference that there is any gain' by
oross-drilling. The stand was uniformly

good and even, and the plats were not

so badly down as was .the case with

many others. Broadcasting gave the

best yield of all, followed closely by the

plats seeded with the roller drill. The

broadcasted plats had a good stand,

though not so even as the stand on the

drilled plats.
. It is worthy of note that these same

two methods of seeding, namely, the

roller drill and broadcasting, gave also

the best results in last year's oat ex

periments. The plats then seededwith

the roller drill averaged thirty-three

and a haif bushels per acre, and the

broadcasted twenty-nine and a half (see
Bulletin is, p. 58), while the other

methods fell below these. This would

indicate that these two old-fashioned

methods are, after all, among the best.

The rollermachine firms the soil in the

drill and covers the seed with loose

earth by means of a scraper which fol

lows each roller.

EFFECTS OF CHARACTER OF SEED.

Eighteen plats were devoted
I

to test

ing the influence that the quality of the

seed has, upon the yield, fifteen being
seeded with three grades, denominated

"light," "common," and "heavy," and

three with selected seed as indicated in

the table. The plats adjoined the pre-

.

$100 Reward. $100.

ceding series and were tested in all re- .The readers of the KANSAS FARMER

spects in the same manner. They were will be pleased to learn that there Is

d h at least one dreaded disease that science
seeded September 17, 1890, an ar-

has been able to cure III all Its stages, and

vested June 27-29, 1891. that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

The "common" seed was the wheat
the only positive cure now known to the

as it came from the thresher, simply medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con

cleaned from cha.ff and straw. It stltutlonal disease, requires a constltu

weighed sixty-three pounds per struck tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

bushel. taken Internally, acting directly upon the

The "light" seed was taken from the blood and mucous surfaces of the system,

screenings obtained by running the ' thereby destroying the foundation of the

common seed through the fanning mill
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and asslst

and cousisted chiefly of smallwith some
Ing nature In doing Its work. The proprl-

shriveled and cracked seed. Itweighed etors have so much faith In Its active

fifty-eight and one-half pounds to the
powers thab they offer One Hundred Dol

struck bushel.
.

lars for any 'case that It fails to cure.

.The "heavy" seed consisted of the Send for list of testimonials.

best grade that could be gotten by Address F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

running the common seed through the urSold by druggists, 75 cents.

SUMMARY OF AVERAGES.

Y.ield per oon!.

.

CHARACTER OF SEED. Gratn.' Straw.
bushels. tom.

Yidd per acre.

METHOD OF SEEDING.

-B-ro-a-d-cll8-ted-.-,,-...
--

..

-

..._,,-...
-

. ...,.'.-.. -32-.-70- -2-.08-.-
Shoe drill with press wheel.... 31.00 2,00

Shoe drill with no press wheel 31.83 2.00

�!r�iii'::::::::::.:::: ':::: �:.a �:��
Listed.......... ........

1.64

Cross-drllled " " . .. .. . .. .. 31. 09 1. iii

The drill used in the last three of

the first four of' these methods was a

Richmond Champion fitted both with

shoes and hoes, which could be put on

and used at pleasure, and likewise press
wheels. From the averages it appears
that in this wet season and on this

heavy soil it made no difference which

attachment was used. On a lighter soil

it is well known that press wheels have

some advantage, and that theshoe drill

does not loosen the soil. quite as much

about the seed as the hoe drill does.

The heavy rains, too, tended to compact

the soil, and thus to counteract what

-'----- ..._-_._
--
---

Light seed ....... , ... ,..........
32.00

OOmmon seed.......... 83.66 I
HeaV¥ seed ... '

........
lU 113

Seed from selected heads 34.42 ISeed cut In milk "............ 26.83

1.96
2.09
2,46
2 49
1.86

The heads culled for the plats sown

with" seed from selected heads" were

singled out from the main orop before

threshing, the largest and fullest being
chosen in all cases. Only seed enough

for tWQ plats was thus obtained .

These figures speak for themselves.

Takin'g the "cOmmon" seed as the

standard, which may fairly represent

the character of the seed usually sown

by our f�rmers, it willbe seen that this

experiment shows a gain in the yield

by the use of better seed, whether

obtained by grading it with a fanning
mill or by selecting choice heads and

taking the seed from them. And on

the contrary a loss is entailed by the

use of seed cut too early, or light and

inferior seed. Had the season been

unfavorable to the wheat crop, the

differences would doubtless ha� been

much more pronounced. Under the

favoring conditions of the present year,

the weaker plants from the light seed

were stimulated into a good growth to

such an extent, in fact, that Inspectlon
of the 'plats before harvest gave no evi

dence as to which series would give the

best returns.

The importance of using good seed

was also demonstrated last year in the.

case of oats,when the heavy seed yielded

some six bushels more per acre than the

common ·seed. It should also be noticed

that the crop from the best seed weighs
more to the struck bushel than .is the

case with the crop from the light seed.

Although it has not been
demonstrated

by experiments extending through a

sufficiently long series of y�rs; there

seems to be no reasonable doubt that a

crop ·raised from select seed will, when
used for seed again, if the practice of

selection is kept up, maintain the good
characters of any given variety of wheat

:

better than inferior or even common

seed. Natural laws point in that direc

tion, and it has been shown to be so
over

and over again in the case of vegetables.
If our farmers would use only selected

grain for seed year after year, we should

hear less about this or that kind" run

ning out," losing prestige, and,. necessi

tating a change of seed, It is true there

are other factors to consider in the

problem of maintainingor of improving

the standard of excellence in any given

variety of grain. ·The soil, culture,
climate, all influence the result; but

whatever the conditions, there are few,
if any, farm operations that will give
better returns for the labor expended
than to select and grade the seed grain
with the best of care. The laws of seed

breeding are as inexorable as'are the

laws of stock-breeding, and all admit

that in the operations of the' latter

"like produces like," and that to im

prove we must" breed from the best."
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age of M7"and the markets of the world
woulcl be open 'to us; as It Is our horses are
worth more than all our entire cattle In
terest; horses are valued at f.!}41,000,000,
cattle at .soo,OOO,OOO, and sheep, hogs and
poultry about $450,000,000, or a grand total
of f2,500,OOO,OOO, and for the next ten years
the value should be doubled without ma

terially Increasing the numbers. Let us
Improve the quality, grade up to the best
full-blood Sires, and 80180 get and keep the
best high-grade and full-blood mares.
Western .Agrl.culturlBt.
A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer

lIays that some forethought Is necessary
In all farming transactions, as well as In
mercantile and other pursuits. To make
the most of lambs for the butchers, select
a lot of Merino or common ewes during
th"latter part of summer and procure a
good healthy ram of either Southdown or
Cotswold-full-blooded, not a grade-for
coupling with them, so as to have the
lambs dropped from the middle of Feb
rnary to the middle of March. A two
year-old ram Is much better than a year
ling. and will get strong and healthy
lambs. From twenty ewes well taken care
of; thirty lambs, at least, may be expected,
and will be fit for the butcher during the
month ofMay. Th" ewes may then be flld
off an agood pasture and sold to the butcher
In August, In time to bring In a new lot
for the next year's operation. Sheep will
be more healthy and do better on upland.
Low marshy land Is not suitable for this
branch of business; It Is not congenial to
the constitution and habits of the animal.
Many a farIIUlr might turn a little capital
to good advantage In this way, that Is
enthely neglected for want of a little fore
thought. Well, there may be one other
thing In the way-prejudice. It Is hard
to get some people out of 'the well-beaten
track of their forefathers, even after they
have been made to see tha.t "the world
moves." They say, "my father made
money on this farm by raising grain, and
why can not I do It?"

have an unfeshlonable color, a white face,
white leg, or be large 'and coarse; or-have
a big head, he may not fetch quite as
much as a fine dapple gray (the oost sell
Ing color) for a' city delivery wagon or 'an
omnibus, hut �hey will always sell for
dray, cart or other draft purposes.

ILcannot perhaps close this paper more

profitably than by making a few short
quotations from the Chicago Dally TrIbune
on this very subject. A few years agotha
TrfbU'R6, realizing the great Importance
and Immense amount financially Involved
In the question to the farmer, "of the
best horse tor him to breed to," had their
representatives Interview all the I(reat
dealers of New York city and Chicago,
who have for many yearS furnished to
those who wore them out, over 40,000
horses annually, prtnclpally drafters.
They were Instructed to ask: "Of whait
breed they sold most of? Why

-

they sold
most of that breed? If the horse of that
breed possessed more endurance? If they
had better feet and lasted longer on the
city pavements? If they commanded
higher prices, or what were the reasons for
this partlcula.r breed being the favorite?;'
I wlll'Klve a few short extracts:

cheron-Norman, and advises farmers to
breed to them."

-

A. M. Stein & Co., 229 -Washington
street, Brooklyn: ",HlIondle 2,000 annually.
The Percherons 'are the peat. The only
trouble Is, we can't get enough' ot them.
Tell the farmers to keep their Percheron
mares and breed all they can, to Percheron
horses."
Henry Newman, 'a28 Rutledge street,

Brooklyn: "Handle I�rge number; prefer
the Percheron, and advise farmers to breed
them."

•

S. Richey, 3n Rutledge street, Brooklyn:
" Prefer the Percheron. A pair of gray
Percherons will bring more money than
any other color: are' the best sellers and
give best satisfaction of any. Advise
farmers to'breed them."
A. J. Helnman, of Mansfield, 0.: "I

handle about 2,000; mostly drafts. Prefer
the Normans. They have more body, are
finer looking, better movers, have better
feet than the Clydesda,les and have better
ends, broad breasts and rumps. H�ve
better dispositions. We can't sell one

Clydesdale where we- can sell one hundred
Normans. TheClydes are narrow-waisted.
When he getulck he goes to pieces quicker
than any other class of horses. Farmers
should breed to the Percheron-Norman."
I will only add thB names of M. New

grass, 17 and 19 Morgan street, Chicago;
J. S. Cooper, 174 and 175 Michigan avenue,
Chicago; Joseph Lamb, 13a Michigan
avenue, Chicago. All recommend the Per
cheron In highest' terms; say the gray
color sells the best and advise the farmers
to breed them.

'

M. D. COVELL.

,

'THOROUGHBRBD 8TOOK 8ALE8.
II.. '
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DateII clMmed onZtIJoraal88whfMoreadwrtf8ed
�� to be ad�(8 (n th(8 pojJer.

SEI'TIII�BR 22-F. M. Lall, Poland-China sale
'llfa1'8ball. Mo. '

S.l'TBMBBR 23-0. G Spal'ks, Poland-China
\ ,,88,le, Mt. Leonard, Mo.
SBPTBMBBR 24-H. C. Sydnor, Poland· Chinas
, .Hlggln8vllle, Mo. '

IiJ�JIIMBBR �Robert Bounds, II600nd an-
nual sale of Poland-Chlnas,Morganville, Kas.

THE BEST HORSE FOR THE' FA'RMEit
,TO RAISE,

,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Negatlvely
the fa.rmer should not raise the" scrub,"
the Texas pony, ,the' nondescript, which
.comes from breeding first to a Clyde draft,
then by the time It. Is old enough to breed,
t.he owner sees a high-stepping grade
roadster, pretty showy stallion, and' this
IItalllon 'takes his eye, and he whinnies
louder than any other, so he gives the
second cross to him. Three or more years
roll around, and his second-cross fillies
are ready for service, and his neighbor
'(who by the by Is a good talker) has
bought a stallion; It Is' t.rue, he (the horse)
Is spavined In one hind leg, but he has Isaac H. Dahlman, 209 and 211 Eas't
three good ones, and ,his breeding ought, Twenty-fourth street, New York city, the
to suit the most fastidious. According to largest dealer In the city and In Amerlc�:

hl� owner, he Is three-fourths Morgan, "Handles 10,000 annually; '3,000 drafts,
half HamDletonlan, and exactly four- nearly all Percherons. These Percherons
fifths Messenger. So here we have just are docile, Intelligent, broad. between the
the thing for the third cross. Time wears eyes, and have some brain. They are

on, and our enterprising breeder Is ready, easily broken, steady In harness, don't
for the fourth cross, and he begins to make fret; they are powerful horses, compactly
observations. He comes across a stallion; built, short In back, deep-In the body and

, he does not just like him, but he Is cheap; broad In the chest, giVing them a good
his owner says he brings a better colt than dlnner basket. They have the best foot
,any registered horse, and service fee Is of any horse In America, and their feet
only $a, and the man Is hard up (such wlll stand the pavement better than those
breeders most always are), the mortgage of any other breed; are short-coated a�d
Is coming due. So he concludes t.hat this thin-skinned, and stand the hot weather
I" the very thing for the fourth cross. better than any other. I put them to the
Well, we will follow our friend, and as he 'heaviest work when four years old, and
Is riding along about four years after. they stand It." Mr. Dahlman says: "A
deeply Impressed with this Important cross on a thoroughbred with a, Per
question of good breeding, IVs eye catches, cheron crossed again with a thoroughbred,
sight of the ears of a jackass, just over makes a nice coach horse, and I will here
the fence, and he claps his hands and add that Senator Stanford, of California,
"snouts"Eureka" (I have found It). As the g�atest breeder of trotters, uses a,

five top crosses entities to registry, our span of gratle Percherons for his family
friend Is at the top, "where there Is carriage team, and Mrs. Cornelius Van
always room," and he has a mule. But derbllt paid $11,000 for a span of grade
has he a' good one? By no manner of Percherons for her carriage, In London,
means. Such breeding will not bring a

last year." Mr. Dahlman was then asked,
decent mule, much less a horse. why he preferred the Percheron-Normau
Why st ould not the Kansas farmer

to the Clyde, and said he "would not

breed as the above? Because he c'an com- criticize the Clydes�ale, but purchased but
mence with the same kind ot a mare and very few' of them. 'I prefer, he said" to

breed to a single breed and from a thor- ��: "hlS Rtable and say nothing about

oughbred or registered horse of thatbreed,
•

each time, and his fifth cross Is worth
Solomon Merbach, 154 ��st Twenty"

more and wlll sell for more than all the
fourth street, New York: Handled 11.11

aforementioned products from his five
kinds of drafts, liked the Clydesdale tull

croseee, provided he selects anyone of the
as well as the Normans." He Is the only

approved draft' breeds. I know I ha"e
dealer mentioned that gave the preference

done It with thePercheronhereln Kansas,
to the Clydesdale.

and can do It again. He should not raise A. S. Chamberlain, 147 Eut Twenty
the Thoroughbred or English race horse. fourth street, New York, forty years at
Why? Because he Is well adapted, and the Old Bull's Bead stables, handles
only adapted for racing and gambling large numbers of all the draft breeds:
purposes. The Kansas farmer does 'not "There seems to be a larger demand for
want to go Into that bustness, and would the French horses than any other breed.
not succeed In It If he did. He has eome- They have better feet, stand the pave
thing else to do. He does not want to ments better, are the finest looking and
breed the American trotter or standard- most attractive, have better action, are
bred horse. Why? Because he has been quicker-stepping horses, stand their work
ored for fast trotting until his build, want better, and bring a better price In the
of size and nervous ,temperament unfits market. Comparatively few Clydesdales
him for the practical business purposes of are now brought to this market. Either
_Ilfe. He Is well adapted to fast trotting, 'they don't raise them or don't bring them
for gambling purposes. I do not believe to this market. The demand Is for the
the thoulI;htful Kansas farmer wants to Percheron-Norman. Would advise farmers
breed thll.t klud uf a horse, and If he does and breeders breeding for this market to
he will not succeed, for he has not the breed to the }j'rench horses In preference
kind of mares to bring winners. to all others."
.. Well," you say, "what kind of a horse, Oakley Smith, 160 East Twenty-fourth

should the Kansas farmer raise?" He 'Street, New York: "Our firm handles
may, with grea.t assurance of success, several thousand annually. The'Normans
select from either the Cleveland Bay, the are good, stocky horses, compactly built.
German Coach or the French, Coach (l Would advise the farmers to breed their
prefer the latter) and expect to raise a native mares to the bestNorman stallion."
high-stepping, salable horse, that will Jacob Dahlman, 227 East Twentybring a good price In the market, or he fourth street, New York: "I handle I,BOOwill bring him a good team for road or horses snnuallj', large proportion draft;farm purposes, If he has good average handle more of the Percheron-Norman
mares to start with. Again, he can select than any other breed. There Is more
from any of the approved draft breeds, demand for them than any other. The
the Shire, Clyde, Belgian, Bolonalse, or French horses are the best, have the best
the Perche!oo.. He should Investigate feet, last longer on the pavements and
and choose his breed, and then should always give satisfaction. They are more
breed from the very best registered stal- compact, there Is more work In them, andlion of the breed that he can nnd, for they have Petter action than other breeds.
there Is a great difference among regls- Would advise farmers to breed from Per-
tered stallions In their breeding. cheron horaes In preference to any other."The advantage that the breeder of draft C. & H. Hayman, 213 and 215 East
horses has over all others Is, that all sell, Twenty-fourth street, New York: "Han
and at paying prices. If he happens to dies 2,OCO, principally draft; prefers Per-

A Pig'B Reflection.
The pig has' no better friend In the

Northwest than Mr. Owen, editor of the
Farm, Stock and Home, published at Min
neapolis, who In a recent Issue tells the
following pathetic pig story:
"My master gave me but little attention

when I was nursing, forgot that the best
way to make me grow was to feed ,my
mother,well, and now I am a poor, scrawny
little fellow, and the time to make me

grow the fastest and the cheapest Is gone
forever. I wonder why men can't learn
�o raise pigs right. Humph! the most of
'em can't even raise a ,boy right. Guess
I'll go and write this on my pen so my
master can see It: 'The well-fed sow Is the
boss feeding machine for the young pig,
and the cheapest' pork-maker' known,'
then maybe he'll do better next time. ,

"My master lives In sight of a flour mill
and a grain elevator, and, oh, what lots of
good stuff I see going out of them that my
mother tells me pigs hundreds of miles
away get to eat, and It makes them tat
and happy. If It pays other pig's masters
to buy that stuff and ship It hundreds of
miles to feed to their pigs I doq't see why
my master cap.'t afford to buy It; and It
would taste so good, and I would feel
better, too, If I could have some of It In
place of this hard corn all the time.
"There Is a hole In the trough I eat out

of; my master thought he stopped It up
with a corn-cob, but he didn't, and SOothe
swill runs out and I guess the rats under
ou r lloor get more of I t than we do. Some
times I wish I was a rat.
"My mother tells me that great pains

was taken to get me a large, 'fat father;
and he was nice, too, she says, and 1
looked like him when I was a baby, but
she thinks I won't be much such a hog
when I am grown up. She says my papa
told her that what made him so large and
round and nice was lots of good things to
eat when he was young, not just one thing
all the time, but that stuff from the mill,
and such things. My mother says It don't
make any difference what kind of a papa
a pig has, If he Isn't fed right, and don't
have a good pen and Is �ort 0' well taken
care of he won't amount to much. She,
says, of course 'blood will tell,' but It
won't tell half so much to Ii. half-starved
pig as It will to .one with a belly full of
good stuff, and my mother knows what
she Is talking about."

Have You Sympathy for -the Wretched"
Then never refuse a modicum to the

dyspeptic unless It be the obstinate In
dividual who refuses or neglects to avail
himself of the great recuperant of diges
tion and assimilation, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which not only knocks dyspepsia
Into a cocked hat, but soon gives malaria,
const)patlon, rheumatism and kidney
trouble a Waterloo defeat.

BargarinB in Books,
We have a stock of very valuable and

salable books which we will sell at one
hal! the U8WU Belling price to readers of
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
the remainder of a large lot which we

l'ought for cash, and In order to close them
out soon we make a special price on them
as follows:

'

"A NORTHMAN SOUTH," or the Race
Problem In ,America, by a Northern man
who spent many years In travel and-life
la our Southern States. A history of the
colored brother, his presen t .condtttou, and
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
"THOUGHT AND THRIFT."-A book of

358 pages, on subject's In every letter of
the alphabet for all who labor and need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua HlII.
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth
60 cents.
"LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK

AND EMBROIDERY."-Thls book Is what
Its name Indicates and Is very useful to
the lady members of the family. It con
tains 158 pages, wlll full descriptions of
all the vartous stitches and materials,
with a large number of llIustratlons for
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents,
postage paid.
"HINTS ON DAlBYING."-Thls Is a nice

little volume 10. flel1lble cloth cover which
treats the subject III a practical way In
chapters as follows: Historical, condi
tions, dairy stock', breeding dairy stock,
feeding stock, handling milk, butter
maktng, cheese-making, acid In cheese
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Address all orders to

KANSAS FARlIIER CO.,
_____�-T-o-p:....e-ka, Kas.

Go to Topeka and the Kansas State Fair. ,

To those desiring to attend the Kausas
State Fair, the Union Pacific will sell
excursion tickets to Topeka and return at
one fare for the Round Trip, September 10
to 19, Inclusive; good returning until and
Including September 21, 1891.

Live Stock HUBbandry.
If cattlemen could see what kind of

cattle bring the top of the market and
what khid take the bottom of the market,
and should compare notes and find that
the steer that stands at the tor costs no
more to raise than the one that goes to the
bottom, they would then be reaching for
the top place.
Ifour 14,000,000 horses were half of them

as good as they ought to be they would be
worth three times their present low aver-

8



The Dignity of Labor.

[This grand original poem WI\S prepared os

peclally for Labor Dill', and tho author, Dr. H.
\V. Hoby, of 'ropeka, read the same as a part of
the celebration exerctses held at Topeka, Mon
dny, September 7, 18111.1

In the Book of Books 'tis written
Thl\t the love of money slays

Every sordid sou of mammon
Who for tickle fortune plays,

And that he who would be greatest
Must be servant of you all

And thl\t Heaven's richest blessings
Upon such an one shall fall.

Old John Brown while dying told us

Thl\t the music of the broum
And the washtub and the needle
And the spindle and the loom,

Ringing trowel, !LX and hammer,
Anvil, hoe and seythe and tlall

Is by far the sweetest music
Bver borne upon the gale.

And the children all should learn It,
To that school should first be sent,

And prepared for any strugl{le,
Any crisis or event.

Thcnil whatever fate befalls them,
'

Ca ed to serve, or to command,
Stalwart men and noble women
Will be found throughout the land.

Thero Is dignity In labor,
'

'rhere Is growth In honest toll,
There Is wealth In sheep and cattle,
'i'here Is fortune In the soil,

There Is gold among the mountains,
'I'here Is sliver In the hills,

ThElre Is wheat In all the valleys,
There Is bread In all the mills,

There Is food for all the people,
There Is corn and 011 and wino,
If we wed our brains to labor,
In the shop and In the mine,

In the golden fields of harvest,
Tn the counting house and court,

In the hnlls of legislation,
In the ships that come to port,

In the trains thatwhirl you dizzy
In their sweep across the plains,

In the mighty tloatlng palace:
Riding all the stormy mains,

Where a million sounding whistles
Start the wheels that turn by steam

All the miles and miles of shafting
Where the twirling spindles gleam,

All thut human hands have fashlond,
Or the human brain dlvlned

Are but labor's contribution
To the welfare of mankind.

Those who question nature closely
And Insist on her reply,

Will obtuln her precious seerets
In the nearest bye and bye.

Keeping touch with all the ages
As they patiently unfold,

Is as much IL free man's duty
As to count the good they hold.

We must walt as well as labor
Ami be calm and quell our fears.

Oak and Ebony grow slowly,
lIut tbey grow a thousand years,

And thQ winds will sway their brancbes,
ThlLt IL thonsand yeus before

Swept the Pilgrims o'er the ocean
To tbe wild New England shore.

God scnds us no Inspiration
To be bottled up for life,

" '

It must writhe and seethe and hurtle
In the hottest of the strife;

[lut, If used while Incandescent
.

Itwillleavc Its line or light,
And will cleave the gloom about us
As the lightning cleaves the night.

There are countless facts In nature
Which to us are unrevealed,

Whose occult and mighty forccs,
Will their hidden secrets yield

To the patient sons of Vulcan,
To the sooty-faced, who toll,

To'the wizard of the lightnings,
'ro the tillers of the soil,

And to them who chart the ocean,
Or explore the unknown land

Where all things are Idly waiting
For the toiler's willing hand.

Much Is ours through stress of labor,
'

In this age of wondrous shtnga,
When truemen and noble women
Are worth more than crowns and kings.

Lot the anvils all keep ringing,
.

Lot the mills and factories hum, '

For they make much sweeter music
Than the trumpet and the drum.

Hearl the grlLUd and mighty anthem
Swelling upward to the skies

From majestic lakes and rivers,
And where lofty mountains rise,

Prom the broad and fertile prairies
From the wooded slopes and hills,'

And from deep, capacious harbors,
Noisy factories and mills,

From the busy marts of commerce,
Where the heavy-laden trains'

Dring from all �be gleaming harvest
Countless wealth of golden grains

Whence the white-winged tleets of commerce
Wafted thence by favoring breeze

Dear them bence to hungry mortl\ls'
Fur beyond the stormy seas.

What IL grand majcstlc chorus
Swclls from city, town and state..

Out of all the avocations
Where the millions toll and walt;

Clear across this land of freedom
Hear the swelling anthem rise,

Adding symphony of labor
To the music Of the skies.

See where hundred-handed labor
(Flouting Idleness, In scorn)

Stands with glowing face uplifted
Knocking at the gates of morn;

See the millions In procession
When the morning hours begin

Going down to labor's battle,
Going down to work and win.

Oh I thcrc's melody and music
Tn this world-wide push and moil,

In this onward march to labor
Of the myriad sons of toil,

In this graud, upheaving strugglc,
In this ail-absorbing strife,

Ipto this bloodless evolution,
1 nto higher, better life.

Oh I there's dignity In labor,
'.rhcre Is majesty In toll,

When In bond of union coupled
With free mell; free thought, free soli.

Rvery wheel that lightens labor
Helps to dry thc widow's tears,

And Insert a note of gladness
In the music of the spheres;
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the present admlnlstratlcn of the law. We probably Insufficient to discharge the

do think there is a change needed. We do mortgage debt" rsecuon 2540f Code),' and

think that II. judiolary can be secured who thereupon the Probate Judge, 'without

will not'think it Imperative in order to not�,totJI£Jarmer, appoints a receiver of

'!proteot the credit of the State" to put his homestead and all the crops thereon.

stratned and forced construction upon acts A copy of this orderls given to theSheriff,

of the Legislature, In fav,orof corporations together with the summons, and when �

and money-lenders. the'Sheriff serves the summons he at the

Under our system,the powers ot govern-
same time ejects the farmer and hls'tam

ment are supposed to be vested In three lIy from their home and puts the receiver

distinct branches: The executive, Iegts- Into possession of all that the poor man

latlve and judicial. Have the leglalatlve probably has upon the face of the earth;

and judicial branches been kept distinct? then, like our Lord, he has no place' to lay
Bas not the judicial encroached upon the his head.

legislative until to-day we have a fourth The farmer comes to town and consults

powerof government, viz.: "Judge-made
his lawyer, who sympathizes with him but

law." All legislative laws of general In- tells him he cannot appeal trom the order

terest are published in the newspapers,. so
appointing the receiver, but that he will

that the people may read and know them. apply 1.9 the District Judge to remove the

But who, outside of lawyers and their receiver.' The District Judge (who Is

�unfortunate clients, ever heal' of this vast -probably "an Alliance" Judge) promptlJ

and far-reaching system of "Judge-made removes the receiver. rrhe un80ph1stl�

law?" How Is It enacted? It arises from cated farmer thinks this Is the end of t.he

the power of the courts to construe the matter, and that the loan company can

acts of the Legislature. The Legislature .not appeal, as he could not. But alas, he

m�y have Intended one thing, but If the Is Ignorant of the mysteries of "Judge

courts say It Intended another, what the
made law." The loan company does ap

courts, say goes.
,

This Is "Judge-made peal and a Judge of the Supreme'eourt,

law." •
again wtt1wutnotice to the poor tarmer,

The courts say, "It Is nonsenatealto say
makes an order staying the order of t.he

'

. that the Legislature Intended so and so," District ,JUdge, and the receiver, trlumph

and they proceed to give their coastruc-. ant, remains In possession ot the tarmer's

NON-PARTISAN JUDIOIARY. tlon and make their law, and when they home and crops.

Col. A. M. Mackey, of Topeka, who was .

are through the people say, "It Is nonsen- By this time the poor tarmer comes to

one of the counsel tor the State In the steal to say that the Legislature ever In-
the conclusion that If Judges are to make

Botkin Impeachment trial, has written tended to make any such law.!' Put the laws as well as the Leglslaturt', It Is bet

the followtng arttcle In reply to a recent 'legislative act and the judicial act side by ter to have Judges near the people, who

editorial In the Topeka aapU.a�. As that .slde, and compare them, and you will find know their wants and can sympathize

paper refused to publish the reply .. It has, them as far apart In their meanings as the with them. and who think that the world

been handed to the KANSAS'FARMER and .two poles. Now, Mr. Editor, the people contains othee people besldescorporatlbns

other journals for publication:
.want a judiciary that will enforce laws and loan companies, ,who believe that the

"In two or three judicial dlstrtcts of .and not enact them. debtor has some rights that they arebouild

Kansas the Republicans and Democrats Every person should be able to give a to respect, and he finally concludes to vote

have united to defeat the Alliance candl- 'reason for the faith that Is In him, and In for an "Alliance Judge:'

da.tes for Judge. This Is right. There Is order not to consume too much of your
If a "non-partisan" judiciary bas led to

no danger so great to the rights and lib-
erties of the whole people as a judicial valuable space I shall at this time confine this condition of the law so oppressive to

officer elected to carry out .some peculiar myself to only one of the crying evils of the unfortunate debtor,ls It to be wondertod

factional or pal tlsan Ideas. The orators "Ju.dge-made Ia.w," viz. I, the appointment
a.t that people should prefer a "partisan"

of the Alliance party have not hesitated

to encourage the use of the courts to de- ;of receivers In mortgage foreclosures. judiciary as a change?

feat collections and the foreclosure. of Section 2�, of the Code of Civil Procedure
A. M. MACKEY.

mortgages. It Is a grave mistake to elect provides that "a receiver may be appolnt-
any mall on the bench who believes In the d b h

' Alliance Encampments. "

revolutlonaryand anarchistic schemes of
e y t e Supreme court, the District

the Alliance, and voters, regardless of court, or any Judge of either, or lu the Grand district Alliance encampmf'nts'

part}', should combine to defeat them."
•

absence of said Judges from the county, by wlll be held at the following places 'oo't.Hii,·

The Republican party now demands a
the Probate Judge."

, dates given. Speakers of national repu,�

"non-partisan judiciary." In the zenith "Judge-made law" Interpolates In this tatlon will address the assembled thou

of Its powerand glory In the past It always
section after the word "appointed," the sands at all of these grand rallies. The

nominated for Judges partisan Republl-
words "without notlce"-(41 Kansas,478). great,economic questions of t'he day wUl

cans. Now In Its time of distress It'ls The stat·tllng effect of this judicial enact- be discussed by prominent men trom

willing to unite with Its old-time enemy,
mont will be seen later on. the most lofty points ot view, and upon

Democracy, and nominate a Democrat, or Sections· 542 and 543 of the same code
.the trueat, broadest and most cIvilized

even a Mugwump, anything to beat an specify what orders of 'the District court plane of Christian manhood and Integrity.

Alliance candidate. But what constitutes may be reviewed by the Supreme court.
No man or woman within fifty miles of

a non-partisan Judge? To be non-partt- The Legislature In enacting these aecttons
these meetings should fall to hear these

'san must he have been -nomlnated by the never dreamed that It was passing a law
distinguished speakers.

Republicans, Democrats or People's party, to prevent an appeal from the appolnt-
An open rate of one and one-third fare

or by any two of them jointly, and If so, mentof a receiver of an unfortunate debt-
for-the round trip has been granted by all

which oue or two of them? 'or's homestead. The judicialmind thought
roads In the Trans-MI�sourl Passenger

I have a.lways thought that the way to otherwise, and as early as the Fifth Kan-
A·soclatlon and the Kansas City. Wyan

secure a non-partisan judiciary consisted sas 2!f4, It enacted that no appeal could be
dotte & Northwestern to these Alliance

In retaining In office a Judge (Irrespective taken from an order appointing a receiver.
district encampments from all points

of politics) who had 'proven himself to be In theThirty-first Kansas, 90, Judge Hor-
within fifty miles of the place of meeting.

an honest, upright and learned man. This ton revolted at the harshness of this
Tickets will be on sale the day of the

has been the practice for years with the "Judge-made.law," and asserted thllot the
meeting, good to return the day following.

Judges of the Court of Appeals In New appeal could be taken, but he was over-
Holton-September 11. Ilon. L. L, Polk,

York and other 'States, ruled by his assoctatea, 'The ordinary
Hon. W. A. Peffer and Bon. Jerry-Simpson.

Following this excellent precedent, the lay.man would think that If the mortgagor
Emporia-September 14. Bon. L. L.

People's party In this State have renoml- could not appeal from the appolnsment of
Polk and Hon. W. A. Peffer.

nated Judges Doster and Nicholson, both a receiver, surely the mortgagee could not
Wichita-September 15. Hon. L. L.

upright, just and learned men, 'who have appeal from his removal. But the "ordl-
Polk, Hon.W. A. Peffer, Hon, Jerry Slmp

heretofore filled their judicial stations nary layman" Is forever doomed to be dls-
son and Hon. W. H. Utley.

wlth-honor to themselves and credit to the appointed whenever he undertakes to
Parsons-September 17. Hon. L. L.

people who elected them. tread themazy Intricaciesof the labyrinth
Polk and Hon. W. A. Peffer.

In this, as In otlier matters, we are only of "Judge-made law." For the Supreme
Ottawa-Beptember 17,18 and 19, Hon.

too glad to show benighted Kepubllcans court holds that an order ot the District Jerry Simpson, Bepte-nber 17; Hon.W. H.

and Democrats the true "way out." But Judge removing a receiver can be ap-
Utley and Lecturer S. M. Scott, Septem-

you say Republicans should vote agalnilt pealed from.
ber 18; Hon. L. L. Polk. September 19.

them. Is It because they have said that The constitution provides that the
Hutchinson-September 21 and 22. Hon.

they are In sympathy with the uprising of "homestead shall not be alienated without
L. L. Polk and others.

the people against the old parties? the joint consent of husband'and wife." Beloit-September 23. Hon. L. L. Polk

, Can it be, Mr. Editor, that there are In In the recent case of In Re Bennington
and Hon, Jerry Simpson.

.

this State "partfsan howler," as well as the Supreme court beld that a receiver of

"calamilJjJ howlers I'" a homestead could be appointed and that

Is It treason to use the delays and tech- the homestead did not differ In this re

nlcalltles of the law to gain time for the spect from other property.

unfortunate debtor? Are our courts to Now let me Illustrate the possibilities of

be run solely In the Interestof corporations this "Judge-made law," and tn so doing I

a.nd loan companies? have In my mind cases that.haveoccurred

Do you want as Judges lawyers, who, If In my own practice, for the truth Is ever

they had Uved In Shylock's time, would stranger than fic�lon.

have been' retained by him by the year as A farmer gives II. mortgage to)' iU;OOO on

his atto�neystodemand hlspoundof flesh? his homestead, and owing to failUre of

If Cbrlst should now appear on earth to crops and hard times he defaults In the

give us a new dispensation and again payment of an Interest coupon. His farm

sweep the money-changers outof the tem- at the time tho loan was effected, was ap

ple, there are some people who would want praised by the agent of the loan company

him "run In" on ,the ground that he was at $3,000. The loan company begins fore

"Injuring the credit or the 'State," and closure In the District court, and at the

they would again find their Pontius Pilate same time fileS with the Probate Judge

to condemn him. (the District Judge being absent from the

The People's party 18 dissatisfied with county) an affidavit "that the property Ii!

Evory shaft that takes a burden

From the weary sons of earth,.
Is to IIl'e a precious guerdon
Of Inestimable worth;

Every time the lightning's harnessed
To some new Industrial car,

All republlos thrill with Impulse,
And all monarchs feel the jar.

Czars and kings sit Insecurely
On their cannon-guarded tbrones

While they scourge the toiling bondman
Who In,s,erfdom tolls and groans,

For there must come dissolution
Of tbelr cluteh upon the crown

And the throats or serfs and bondmen

Who to death are going down,
With some monarch's chain upon them,
While their children yet unborn

Have no heritage that's better •

Than u.ltJyrant's bate and scorn.
Like great planets In collision,
Somewhere out In boundless space,

Tyrants and the toiling millions '

Yet shall grapple, face to face;
Aud the men with Iron sinews
And with nerves of braided stoel,

Shall dethrone the proud oppressors,
For the tolling millions' weal.

Then the kingdom of old Orceaus

Shall to cureless ruin fall,
And oppression with Its shackles

C,rlnglng, baek to hell shall crawl,
And no victim of Injustice
Shall Its cruel tortures know,

And a new, grand Magna Charta
E9ual rights on all bestow,

Then shall come the day of triumph,
When atWisdom's high command,

Joined In everlasting phalanx
All the sons of toll shall stand,

And with llves and limbs unfettered.
And with banners wide unfurled,

March to Labor's matchless music
Round.and round � new-found world.

Folding Ohairs.
We desire to call attention to the adver

tisement of Plummer Ohalr Co., found In

another column. Anyone desirIng alii

comfortable a chair as Is made anywhere
In the world should write this "rm at

Arkansas City, Kansas, for theircatalogue
of goods and prices. From actual In

spection and use we 'can recommend their

goods as being well made and of excellent

material. Their chairs are equallv good
for the Invalid or the well person-for sit

ting up In them or reclining, being easily
adjusted for any pOSition of the body de
slroo. Their manufactory Is a K",nsl\s
enterprise and worthy of Kansas patron
a.ge.

Get ready for business position by at

tending the Topeka Business College, 521
a.nd 523 Quincy S�., Topeka, Kas.
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II. F. Tatman, Ro88vllle, .K;aa:.:.wrli6a':
"Tbe Kaw V".Uey I).erd o(,Po!and-Gbltil"lbas weatbered the'stOrm of blgh prices for
grain by running ·tbrough the summe�r on
clover, and the herd was: never In better
condition. Inquiries are coming In goodly
numbers' and the prosP!'Cts are fair lor a
good trade this fall and'wlnter, We tba!lk
Uncle Jerry Rusk for raising' the embargo
against AmerJcan pork to GeJ;:ma!ly, and
hope he wlll keep.on until the'barrlers to
all other foreign countries' are broken
down: His hogahlp already lti walli:.ng off
wlt.h his nose high In the air and tall
curled In three kinks In anticipation of thefact that he wlll soon be monarch of all he
sUlvey.. , There never W&B a bette!,'pros
peet for ,the hog-raiser than now. W.e are
on the eve of a great revival In tlie porkIndustry. The weak-kneed that have
gone out of, the bustnesa, and there are
t.housands, wlll reap no benefit. Those
tbat have kept on Improving their herds
In' the face of adversity are t.he men that
are going to reap the ·rewards.· Boys,
just stick a pin here. Listen to the voice
of wisdom spea.klng from age aud experience.. If you want good breeding stockdon't send East for It; you can get as goodstock and pedigrees here 10 Kansas &Bever
was hatched In the East. You can save
big money and big express charges byburlng here. Come and see the hogs In
the Kaw Valley herd, and If you don't. like
them. t.ry other advertisers In the KANSAS
FARMER; there are lots of 1 hel!lJ' withgood hogs, too. Where would the.l!;astern
breeders have been at tbe Kansas State
Fair last fall? They would have been
left. The Invincible Free Trade was there
-a Western-bred hog. Many think he Is'
the best hOIl that walks ou dirt to-day, orliable to walk on tbe same soll for some
time to come. Crop of spring pigs raised
here not more than 25 per (lent. of the av
erage. From all parts of the United
States comes t.he same report; too much
wet weather during March and April andthe shipping of thousands 01 brood sows to
the market Is the cause of the great short
age that Is bound to make hogs high In
ttie future." .

. .

Fever and Ague, ·,Dumb Ague, Intermit-
tent Fever;

.

A Brief Synopsis of a Medical Leoture byDr. Bartman at the Surgical Hotel,
OolnmbuI, Ohio.

Malarla4s a polson generated by decay
In� vegetable matter, especially prevalent
In the hot months of late summer and
early fall. A sharp frost generally stops
Its ravages. It may be taken In the food,
drink or air. A large dose 01 the malarial
polson produces what Is known as chills
and fever or fever and ague. The chills
may occur every day, every second day, or
every third, or even fourth day.
Large doses of quinine In many cases

will break up the chills and restore the
patient to health, but more than half of
the cases quinine fails to cure, or even:
benefit.. It Is not only the uncertainty In
which quinine operates to cure chills and
fever which makes this drug objectiona
ble, but the Injury which this drug Is ca
pable of doing to the nervous system and
brain. 'l'he remedy Pe-ru-na, which Is by
lar the most reliable chill cure to be lound,
not only can be depended on every time to
stop the chills, but It does no harm to th�
nerves or braIn, even though It be taken
-ln very, large doses and repeated a long
'ttme, '

The dose of Pe-ru-na sufficient to break
chills Is a wlneglasslul every two hours
for four doses during the IntermIssion or

-remtsston, followed by a tablespoonful
every hour until the symptoms cease, and
then a tablespoonful every two hours
until the cure Is permanent. No other
medicine whatever Is requIred. Any'med:Iclne In this disease Is better received bythe stomach during the remission than '

during the hot stage. It Is seldom that asecond chtu occurs after this treatment Is
H. W. Cheney, breeder of and dealer In begun, but the above treatment should be

Holstein-Friesian cattle, North Topeka, 'repeated alter each chill. if any do occur... 'Pe-rn-na Is the surest and safest antt-writes us: "I will be on hand at the State ,periodic, antl-pyretlc In existence, andFair With my bull, Gerben 4th's Sultan, there Is no need for a single lallure In thethat wok first premlnm and sweepstakes IlSII of It lIlt Is used with persistence andlast year In his two-year-old form. He Is ,Judgment.
now three years old, and has developed' But malaria Is not by &ily meansalwayewonderfully. If some one has a better one .so pronounced In Its symptoms. It oltenthere we will have a good show. I have :wlll pester a person for months without�.80 a few,of his calves that are-ntce: also ;maklng him sick abed, but making him
some des�ndants ()l Netherland Prlnce, ,genuInely miserable. Creeping rigors,and a number 01 nIce young, things of dlf- .coated tongue, appetite changeable, cold,fereht strains." , 'sweaty hands, and many Indescribable

-sensattoaa of genuinely disagreeable kinds.Melancholy feelings, a discouraged, listless state of mind, mental depresston andMr. C. E. Dinehart, Cashier, Slayton, Mlon., confusion of the mind, surely Indicate the
MYS: "One bottle Quinn's OIntmont cured a presence of malarta, This form Is called
very bad case of Blood Spavin on a mare for malarial biliousness. For this .. walkIng
whloh I have.slnce been ollered 1!800. I would malarlat which neither puts one to bed nor, :allows nlm to work or study withoutnot be without It If It cost 1!6 a bottle." For great effort, Pe-ru-na Is 0. saie, promptCurbs, Splints, Spavins and Wlndpulls, use and efficient cur". Aeourse of Pe-ru-nathis remedy. Trial box 25 cents, silver or will entirely cleanse the system of everylltamp!!. Regular size I!UiO delivered. Address .partlcle of malarial poisoning. Therefore,W. B. May & Co" Whitehall, N. Y. If you have any kind of bad feeling which

you' attribute to malaria, by all means follow this treatment. It at. once restores}loney Savers for the People. the appetite, clears the befogged senses,
1I,ICHIGAN CITY,IND" September22,1800. and brings back the hopeful state of mind

MESSRS. H. R. EAGLE & Co., 68 Wabash' which malaria Is sure to destroy.
Aye., Chlcago:m.:-I want. to say that I a�nv��1 �o��� o�:�reN:!���a�:�V�J.lk�;h:have bought groceries from you for seven distinct chill, Pe-ru-na should be taken
years, and always got good goods and 'exactly as directed on label of bottle. A

ed person taking a course of treatment withsav money. Should be glad to have Pe-ru-na lor any malarial affectIon willother members patronize you, and know find not only that he will be relieved
you will please them. quIcker than with quinine, but that his

W. H. FREElIIAN system Is not deranged In the sUghtest
,

' particular by the drug. Pe-ru-na gentlyEx-Chairman Grievance Committee, DI- 'stlmulates the 'nervous system to resistvisIon No. 300 Brotherhood 01 Locomo- the malarial polson, and at the same time
tlve Engineers.' gradually eliminates the polson Itselffromt.he system,which quinine or slmllarrreparatlons ·cannot do. In old cases 0 ma-Pleaaant Employment at Good Pay. 'larla,where the vIctim has gone the round
The publishers of Seed-1'£me ana Har-

.

01 all kinds 01 treatment, has hopefully
. swallowed everything recommended forvest, an old established monthly, de- the chills, and still continues to have themtermlned to greatly increase their sub- : at the slightest exposure to cold, wet or

scription lists, will employ a number of 'fatigue, Pe-ru-na demonstrates its supe-
I,

.

f h
. ,rlorlty over all other medicines by perma-act ve agents or 1. e ensuing six months nently curing all such cases.at f,'iO'PEB MONTH or more If their services For. a complete treatise on Malaria;,warrant It. To insure active work an Chills and Fever and Ague, send for the

additional prize of $100 will be awarded Family Pllyslclan No.!. Sent free by the
th t'h bt I hit be

Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.e agen woo a ns 1. e arges num r
01 subscribers. "The early bird 'gets the
worm." Send four sllvl'lr dimes, or twenty
2-cent stamps ",Ith your appllcatlou, stat
ing your age and te�rltory desired, 'namlng
some prominent bu�ln..e8S man as reference
as to your capabilities, :and we will give
you a trial. The 40 cents pays your own
subscription and you will receive filII
particulars. Address,

SEED-TIME AND HARVEST,
______,1.0. Plume, Po..

Topeka Shorthand'Instltute, 521 and 523
Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

"

$800 Saved.

The Lightning Bay Press,
During the past few yaars hay presses

,have made rapid strldes)n public favor,
and the changes In their construction
have been many. Prominently among the
foremost prflsses on the nlarket to-day
stands the celebrated Steel Llghtulng,
which we Illustrate on this page. With a
construction purely Its owu, It Is a veryrapid baler, deriving Its speed from Its
superior power, which has been reduced to
a perfect roller movement by the use of a
·double-ended crank, with chilled rollers
on each end, and an unusually large feed
.openlng of 28 inches, admitting largeSend for catalogue and specimens 'of charges of feed. The cranks are only teupenmanship. Topeka Bu'slness College, 'Inches from the center, and the pitman,.521 and 523 QuIncy St., Topeka, Kas. with 0. 3G-lnch stroke, travels alm09t
'stralght in and out, reducing the frictionWhile at the State Fair, call at the to a mInimum and making the draft onStandard "Shor.halld·"School, 628 and 630 the team very light. Tbe ballnll chamberKansas Ave.· J�r our new thfrty-page Is enclosed wl�h steel f,late and _T-steel,catalogue an:d-soo' what we are d91njf, IIond Is surmounted w th a flaring steel

hopper, doing II.way with. the necessIty of cate mach!ne!'y to get out birepalr. but Isfeed aprons. The automatic tucker fOldS, Instead yen'_ stmple, durable, and eallllythe hay, down In, froQt, and make,!! a operated. The manufacturers warrantsmooth, compact bale. It I!I 0. full-clrcJ'e each press sent out to give perfect satls-'m:-ess, wIth contInuous travel for the team, faction.. '

There are no cogs, qlldes, chains, or intrl- The Kansas City Hay Press Company,. ;
,

. at Kansas City, Mo., are the Inventors and, manufacturers of this press. They Issue
0. v.ery neat 4O-page catalogue, giving fulldescription of their goods, Including
numerous testImonials from almost everyState, which will be sent to any of our
readers needing goods of this class.

THE LIGHTNING HAY PRESS.

JOB PRINTING of every description
, In llnt-c!.... It)'lo,

JNO. O. HABIUS,
&29 Kan... Ave•• Topeka.

$1 000 RBWABD was offered by the
, founder of the Great ..A.ra.blanPainkiller and Cholera Cnre In Swine and Poultry for,

an, remedy that would equal hll. A plain printedreootpt and dlrectloDi forma'lllq and ullnl tblll greatoiedlnln. lent to UJ' addreu for onl, fl.
Addrel8 J. T. LBBTH, Lock Box B. Blenzl, Misi.

WE OFFER AGENTS
Big Money In Exoluslve Territory.
Our new patent Safes. sell at sight In city or

country. New Agents IIr"t In field 8ctua� get-
• �t:� :�c�. 8a�:I!::�tf�:,,�nlt'VI�;;a�"1FE' c8�No. 363-371, CLABK ST •• CINCINNATI, O.

HAGEY BROS.,
BROOMOO,RN

Oommission Merchants,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

.

The largest Broomcorn Commission firm
In the world.

THE BEST' OHAIR ON EARTH.
BecUnlq, Hammook and Folding. No ratcheto.

'Self-Balanolllg. StO�8 Gt an, posttton. When osed
u a H'mmock. It II .Impl, Perfection, Fo!d, vr.r,eompaetl,. Write for catalocoe and prlcel.

PLUMKER (lHAIR eo,
ArIl.1lII&1I City, K.n....

..-In 'WrIting to our advertisers pleue la,.
'hat '!MU __ tIh"t ....... " h. 1f ....u. 11' ..__ ..

FOR ONE CENT YOU�IAII GET THE CELEBRATED
845 ali. "F 0 S'TER" ,.15 a.2
iu c·CY .

. HARNESs(la'aloaae. You cannnt ".rnd a fe... mom.nt. to beUer ad.."nta�e tban in reading the description of
�e:=�T:: ?o:�(Ja�:'."".:�1 :��Nf�o�lIthll� "'�!!.':�'i.{�u=-r:.-=�· on every pOl'chale
Til. 1i0aTEit BUaay .tr. CART CO., 71 to 78 WEST FOURTH aT., CINCINNAn,o.

Y N·
.

hb Read the matter oontalned In this spaceour ,elg or lastmonth and took its advice. He Insured
.' . hla property In the Kansas F.rmers' Fire'______ Jnaur..nce CompanJ'. and now sleeps well,and "un4ly, knowing that he Is Jlrotected against loss by fire. lightnlnll', tcmadoes, cyolonesand wind storms. He' paid cash for. his polley, but, If you ..annot do 80, our aJ;ent willaocommodate you by IIIlvlng you Buoh time a8 you need•.Don't be a clam! Sooner or lateryou will get roasted. Keep your money 'at home. PatronIze the only home oompany, the

KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE, OF ABILENE, KANSAS.Losses paid In Kansas over .'5,000.
. __ "Protection for the Farmers" Is our motto.

WESTERN FOUBDRY AID lACHINE WORKS'
R. L. COFlU.N. PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufac�r and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac·
tu:re and carry in stock SMALL ENGIN'E3 AND BOILERS FOB
FARM usm, in five sizes, viZ.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse
powflir. A�RO RTlllAM PTTMPR. Write fo), 'PriceR .

NO MUD! NO-FILTH! THlII HOG SANlTA1UUM.

NoWaste! No Work!

Granary and Automatic Feeder Combined, .

For laving feed and work and protecting hoga fromdlaeue b, feedlDl nitrogeooul aod laxative food with
com. thnl pr"ve�tln,. _on.t1patlon and fever, War
ranttd to savt 2iJ per ctnt. over oloal way of feedingor prodoce an average galo af from 12 to 14 poundstrom eB;:h boohe! of COrD (or ItI equivalent) fed. Farmright« (covering 160 acr81 or le80) with 1011 "'lntM,IDltroctlon. aboot bolldlng and mlxtn,. feed. 8li.00Planl embrace both portable and ltandard alze. Anyfarmer ettn build It. Send for circulars.

E, I, CROMMER, Patentee, Belleville, Kansas, HEALTHY HOGS.

REED & TOMLINSON,
FURNITURE � FURNITURE

(Wholesale. �d Retan)
510 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

Prime Goods of the very latest style.."l. We invite the closest inspec.tion of onr goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods oflike quality elsewhere. Everything new and attractive.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED•.

5
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The Old Farm Home.

persuasive challenge. In his abstraction right with the crowd now, whatever he

he was not aware that the auctIoneer's might have had agln you."
assistant was also looking at him curl- "But," protested the unhappy Flint, "I

ously, an'd that possibly his dejected and, never laid eyes on the man before, and my
half-clad appearance had excIted the at- name Isn't Fowler."

tentlon of .one of the cynical bYstanders, Flynn halted and dragged him In a door

who was exchanging a few words with the way. "Who are you?" he asked roughly .

assls�ant. He was, however, recalled to Brlelly, passionately and almost hyster

himself a moment later when the port- Ically Flint told him his scant story. An

man�au was knocked down at $15, and odd expression came over the gambier's

considerably startled when the a�slstant face.
,

placed It at his feet with a grim smile.]' "Look here," he said abruptly. "Ihave

"That's your property, Fowler, and I passed my word to the crowd yonder that

reckon you look as If you wanted It back' you are a dead-broke miner called Fowler.

bad "
I allowed that you might have bad-some

"But-there's some mistake," stam- row with that Sydney duck, Australian

mered Flint. "I didn't bid."
Pete, In the mines. That satlslled them.

If I. go back now and say It's a lie, that
your name aIn't Fowler and you never

knew who Pete was, they'll just pass you
over to the police to deal with you and

wash their hands af It altogether. You

may prove to the police who you are and

how that clerk mistook you, but It will

gIve you trouble: And who Is there here

"But," persisted Flint, "this never was who knows who you really are?"

my property. My name Isn't Fowler, and, "No one," said Flint, wit}). sudden hope- to respectfully assist her. A few words

1 never left anything here." lessness. disclosed the fact that she was ,a

The assistant looked at himwith a grim, "And you say you are an orphan and fellow countrywoman, although residing

half-credulou8,half-�cornfulsmlle. "Have ain't got any relauous IIvln' that you're iii. Eng)and, and at present on her way to

It your own way," he said, "but 1 oughter beholden to?" join some friends at Harrogate. Her name

, tell ye, old man, that I'm the warehouse "No one." was West. At the mentton of his he again

clerk, and r remember you. I'm here for "Then tak« my advice and be Fowler fancied she looked disturbed.

that purpose. But as that tho.r valise Is and stick to It. Be Fowler until Fowler 'They met again and again; the Info�
bought and paid for by somebody else and turns up and thanks you for It, for you've mallty ('f his Introduction was overlooked

given to you, It's nothing more to me. saved Fowler'S lite, as Pete would never by her friends, as his assumed name was

Take It or leave It." have funked and lost his grit over Fowler alreo.dy respectably and reSponsibly known

The rlstlculousness of quarreling over as he did with you, and Jou've a right to beyond Callfornlo.. He thougl).t 1;10 more

the mere form of his good fortune here hIs name."
• of his future. He was In love. He even,

struck Flhlt, and, as his abrupt benefactor He stopped and the same old superstt- dared to think It might be returned, but

had o.s abruptly dt'sappeared, he hurried tlous look came Into his dark eyes, he felt he had no right to seek that. knowl-'

oft with pis prize. Reaching his cheap "Don't you see what all that means? edge until he had told her his real name

lodging-house, he examined Its contents. Well, I'll tell you. You're In the biggest and how he came to assume another's. He

As he had surmised, It contained a full streak of luck a man ever had. You've did so alone-scarcely a month after their

suit of clothing of the better sort,_and got the cards In your own hands. They Ilrst meeting. To his alarm 'she burst Into

suitable to his urban needs. Therewerea spell 'Fowlerl' Play: Fowler first, last a Ilood of tears and showed an agitation

few articlesof jewelry,which he put rellg- and all the time. Good night and good that seemed 'far beyond any apparent

lously aside. There 'were some letters, luck, Mr. Fowler." cause. When she had partly recovered,

which seemed to be of a purely business The next morning's journal contained she said In a low, frightened voice: "You

character. ,There were-a few daguerreo- an account of the justillable killing of the are bearing fflll brothtJr's name. But It was

types of pretty faces, one of whlch'was notorious desperado and ex-convict, a name that the unhappy boy had so

singularly fasclna.tlng to him. But there Australian Pete, by a courageous young shamefully disgraced In Australia that he

was another, of a yOllng man, which miner by the name of Fowler. "An act abandoned It, and as 'he lay upon his

startled him with Its marvelous resem- of firmness and daring," said the Pia- .death-bed, the last act of his wasted life

blance to Mmtl6111 In a Ilash of lntelll- 'neer, "that wtll go far to counteract the was to write an Imploring letter begghrg

gence he understood It all now. It .was terrorism produced by those lawless ruf- me to change mint', too. For the Infamous

the likeness of the former owner of'the Ilans." companion of his crime, who had first

trunk, for whom the assistant had actn- In his new suit of clothes and with 'this tempted, then betrayed him, had posses-

ally mistaken him! He glanced, hurriedly paper In his hand, Flint sought the dry slon of all his papers and let,ters, many of

at the envelopes of the letters. They,were goods proprietor-the latter was satisfied them from 1'IU, and was threatening to

addressed to Shelby Fowler, the name by and convinced. That morning Harry brln� them to our Virginia home and ex

which the assistant had just called him. Flint began his career as salesman and as pose him to our neighbors. Maddened bJ

The mystery was plain now. And for the "Shelby Fowler." desperation, the miserable boy twice at

present he could fairly accept his good From that day Shelby Fowler'S career tempted the life of the scoundrel, and

luck and trust to later fortune to justify was one of 'uninterrupted prosperity. might have added that blood guiltiness to

hlm'lelf., ,

Within one year he became apartner. The his other sins had he lived. I did change

Transformed In bts new garb"he hilt his same miraculous fortune followed other my name to my mother's malden one, left

I the country, and have lived here to escape
lodgings to present himself once more to ventures later. He was a ml I-owner, the revelations of that desperado should

his possible employer. His way led past mine-owner, bank director-a millionaire! he fullill his threat."

one of the large gambling saloons. It was He was popular; The reputation of his "In a llash of recollection Flint remem-

Yet too early to,find the dpv goods t,rader brief ,achievement over the desperado bered the startled look that had come Into
'1

"
, Iris assailant's eye after they had clinched.

disengaged; perhaps the consciousness of kept him secure from the attack of envy It was the same man who' had too late

more decent, clvlllz8d garb emboldened and rivalry. He never was confronted by realized that his antagonist was not Fow
him to mingle more freel,y with strangers, the real Fowler. There was no danger of ler. "Thank God! You are forever safe

from any exposure from that man," he
and he entered the saloon. He was exposure by others-the oxe custodian of said gravely "and the name of Fowler has

scarcely abreast of one of the faro tables his secret, Tom Flynn, died In Nevada the never been known In San Francisco save

when a man SUddenly leaped up with au year following. He had quite for�otten In all res_pect and honor. It Is for you to

h hi thf I t d the m
take back-fearlessly and alone!"

oath and discharged a revolver full In Is s you u pas, an even e more reo, She did, but not alone, for she shared It
face. The shot mlssed. Before his un- cent lucky portmanteau; remembered with her husband---Bres Harte, in the

known assailant could fire again the as- nothing perhaps but the pretty face of the &ram.dMagaz£ne.

tonlshed Flint had closed with him and daguerreotype that had fascinated him. ---�-�-

Instinctively clutched the weapon.' A There seemed to be no reason why he Be wise In time. You have too many

brief buj.vlolent struggle ensued. Flint should not live and die as Shelby Fowler. gray hairs for one so young looking. Use

felt his strength failing him, when sud- His business a year later took him to Hall's Hair Renewer, the. best preparation

den,ly a look of astonishment came Into Europe. He 'was entering a train at one out to cure them. Try It.

the furious eyes of his adversary and 'tlie of the great railway stations of London Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
man's grasp mechanically relaxed. The when the porter, who Jiad just deposited 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.
half-freed pistol, thrown upward by thl� his portmanteau In a compartment, reap-

movement, was accidentally discharged peared at the window followed by a young

point blank Into his temples and he fell lady In mourning.
dead. No one In the crowd had stirred or "Beg pardon, Sir, but I handed you the
Interfered. wrong portmanteau. That belongs to

"You've done for French Pete this time, this young lady. This Is yours."
Mr. Fowler," said a voice at his elbow. He Flint glanced at the portmanteau on the

turned gaspingly and recognized his' seat before him. It' certainly was not his,
strange benefactor, Flynn. "I csll you all although It bore the Initials "S. F." He

to witness, gentlemen," continued the was mechanically handing It back to the

gambler, turning·dictatorially toward the ,porter, when hi'! eyes fell on. the young

crowd, "that this man was ;first attacked lo.dy's face. For an Instant he stood pet
and 'was Unarmed." He lifted Flint's 'rIfled. It was the face of the daguerreo

limp and empty hands, and then pointed .type. "I beg pardon," he stammered,

to the dead man, who was' stili grasping "but are these your Initials?'" She hesl

the weapon. "Come."', He caught the tated; perhaps It WaS the abruptness of the

half-paralyzed arm of Flint and dragged question, but he saw she looked confused.

him Into the street. "No. A 'friend's." She disappeared Into

"But," stammered the horrified FlInt,as 'another carriage; but from that moment

he was borne along, "wh,at does It all Harry Flint knew tbat he had no other

mean? What made the man attack me?" aim In life but to follow this clue and the

"I reckon It was a ease of shooting on beautiful girl who had dropped It. He

sight, Mr. Fowler, but he missed It by not bribed the guard at the next station and

waiting to see If you were armed. It 'discovered that she was going to York. On

wasn't the square thing, and you're all 'their arrival hewasready on the platform

oro OOrJ'MpoDdeDtil.

Thematter'for the ROIO 0IB0LJI la I8leotecl
Wednesday of the wee][' before the paper la
.,rtnted. 'Pot:anuscrlpt received after that almoet
Invariably goes over to the n8.It week, unl_
It 18 very shortandvery good. Col'ltlllpondentil
will govern themselves aooordlngly,

If you've been a happy rover ,

Through the fields of fragrant clover,
Where life Is all a simple round of bliss,
When at eve the sun Is slnldng ,

And the stars are faintly winking
You can call to mind a picture auoh as this.

Hark I The cows are homeward roaming
Through the woodland pasture's,gl08mlng
I can hear them gently lowIng through the

dells, '

And from out the bosky dingle
Comes the softly-tangled jingle ,

And the oft-repeated echo of the bells.

Stronge how memory will flfng her
Arms about some scenes we bring her _,

And the fleeting years butmaketbem stronger
grow:

Though I wander far and sadly
From that dear old home, how gladly
I recall the cherished scenes of long ago.,

Hark I The cows are homeward roaming
Through the woodland pasture's gloaming
I can hear them gently lowing through the

deUs,
And from out the bosky dingle
Comes the softly-tangled jingle

And the oft-repeated echo of the bells.

-Chicago POIIt.

"No, but Tom Flynn did for you. You

see, I spotted you from the Ilrst and told

Flynn I reckoned you were one of those

chaps who came back frolJl the mines dead
broke. Al1d he up 'nd bought your things
for you - like a square man. That's

Flynn's style"If he Is a gambler."

eurea acrof

�iiw;;;;;���_1j;j;;;ii11ula, •alt
rheum,
'dyspepslli;
headache',
kidney' and

�!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!:!!!!!!� llver com

plaint, catarrh, rheumatlam;etc. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla,which 11 pecuUar to Itself.
Hood's Sarsaparilla 811ld' by druggllts. '1; 'six

torp. Preparedby O. I.Hood & 00.,Lowe,lI,lIIaas.

100 Doses One DolI�r

A PIONEER'S TRUNK,
It was a slightly cynical but fairly good

humored crowd that had g",thered before

a warehouse on Long wharf, In San Fran

cisco, one afternoon In the summer of '51.

Although the occasion was an auction, the
bidder'schancesmore than usuallyhazard
ous, and the season and locality famoul!

for reckless speculation, there was scarcely
any excitement among the bystande�, and
a lazy, half-humorous ourtostty-aeemed to
have taken the place of any zeal for gain.
It was an auction of unclaimed trunks

and boxes-the personal luggage of early
,

emigrants-which had been left on storage
In San Franctseo while the owner was
seeking hls fJrtune In the mines.' The
difficulty and expense of transport, often

obliging the gold-seeker to make part of
his [ourner on foot, restricted him to the

smallest impedimenta, and that of, a kind

not often found In the luggage of ordinary
civilization. As a consequence, during
the emigration of '49 he was apt on land

Ing to avail himself of the:'�vltatlon
usually displayed on some of the doors of

the rude hostelries on the shore: "Rest
for the Weary and Storage for Trunks."
In a majority of casea he never returned

to claim his stored property. Enforced

absence, protracted equally by good 'or

evil fortune, accumulated the high storage
charges until they 'usually far exceeded
the actual value of the goods; sickness,
further amlgratlon or death also reduced
the number of possible claimants, and that
more wonderful human frailty-absolute
forgetfulnssa of deposited possesslons
combined together to leave the bulk olthe

property In th,e custodian'S hands. Under
an understood agreeman� they werealways
sold at public auction after a given time.

Although' the contents of some of the

trunks were exposed, It was . found to be

more In keeping with thepubllcaeutlment
to sell the trunks unlocked and unopened.
The element of curiosity was keptup from
time to tlm.e by the Ineautlous disclosures

of the lucky or unlucky purchaser, and

general bidding thus encouraged, except
when the speculator, with the true gam

bling Instinct, gave no Indication In his
face of what was drawn In this lottery.
Generally, however, some suggestion In

the exterior of the trunk, a label or Ini

tials, some conjectural knowledge of Its

former owner, or the Idea that he might
be secretly present In the hope of getting
'his property back for less than theaccum

ulated dues, kept up the bidding and In

terest.

"WOB�" A GUlNIlA A DOZ."

Blind.'
They are blind who will

not try a box of

BEECHAM'S'
PILLS

A modest-looking, well-worn portman
teau had been just put up at a small open
Ing bid, when Harry Flint joined tlie
crowd. The young man had arrived a

week before at San Francisco friendless

and penniless, and had been forced to part
with his own eftects to procure necessary
food and lodging whlle looktng for an em
ployment. In the Irony of fate thatmorn
Ing the proprietors of a dry goods store,
struck with his good looks and manners,
had offered him a situation If he could

make himself more presentable to t:belr
fair clients. Harry Flint was gazing half
abstractedly, half bopelessly at the port
manteau,without. noticing the auctioneer's

forthedisorderl whichgrow
out of Impaired Disc"
t1on. For a Wea...
8toinaeh,Constipation

DI.ordered .I.lver, Sick. Headache,
oranF Dlllou.and Ne""ou.allment.,

1hey take the place of an entire medicine
'chell
Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 31



"German
Svrun"�Y . P .

Buslne... Bhorthattd. Telegraphl Phonograph and ,

Enillsh Departments. Ballroa.....re paId. Gmd·
Here is an incident from the South uatel aided Iu securtng IloBltlona. Oatalogue tree,

•

M·
. . . . .

A '1 8' BhorthllD4 bymlllies. On.l_n tree ..;_ ISS1SS1PP1, wntten In pn, I go,
just after��'Grippehad visited t�at CIlC'UO "IDIUI--" 'eop18'8 Collen."country. I am a fa:nner, one of OCOllpl. It. eleput lIIITen.1te17 b1lllillnl. 18 to 26those who have to .nse early and' V.nB11ftIn8t. Oftll1'lfbeetadftutl8e.lDBIl.In•••.

• ." 8hortbllllcl,GrammarBohooi Courl••1>ra'll'lnl. Math-work late. At the beginning oflast emltlcl, BloclltlonlllClOrItory. LlIIl1Iaael. RlIetorlc.Winter I was on a trip to the City 1I1�te:P&ClOua GJ1IlUIlm;M-'l&�rJ��NT .ofVicksburg,Miss;,where'I gotwell
. drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. T�i�
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of.Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse andworse and then theGrippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely, My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear 'of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects: I felt tip-top and
have felt that way ever since."
PETERJ.BRlAI.S,Jr.,Cayuga, Hines
Co., Miss. •
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Tumania.
Thl� 8m�IJ'18land oIJU,600 square miles,

and with now a population of 134,000, was
dlscpvered by Tasman In t�e year i642.

•

He named It Van D1eman'lI Land In
honor of the Dutch Governor at'Java,but
It was changed to Tasmania In honor of
Tasman. '

This Is a beautllul land of mountains
and delightful scenery. The cen�r Is a
mass of hills covered with tor6$is and
beautlfullak6$, some of them being 4,000
leet above the level of. the sea. The west"
ern part Is very wet and supplied with Ii
luxuriant growth of vegetation. The east
ern side. however, Is very dry. At tlm6$
miners are compelled to postpone their
work on account of the dry, hot' winds
and'scarclty 01 water.
The flowers, animals and minerals of

this Island resemble very closely those of
Australia. yet there are a few exceptions.
Quartz Is more common here than there•.

Indeed, there Is such an abundance of
this that the cUffs reflect a white light to
passing ships.
The black race formed the population

when discovered byTasman,and although
similar to the negroes of AustraUa', there
was a marked difference. They were dif
ferent, too, from t�e African negro: Their
lips, though thick, were not so protuber
ant. Their ey611 were sunken, large and
black, and their hair, Uke the natives of
Papua, was wooly. spirally twisted':
The race ofTasmanians, however; Ia.ex

tinct. and the Island Is Inhabited by the
whites.
The sovereign of Great Britain appoints

the Governor. The leglslatln body con
sists of eighteen members and ·the assem
bly thirty-six.
In early years they had no pos.toffice.

The mall was carried on foot from one

part of the Island to the other. They now
have 250 postolIices, 5.000 mlles of railroads
and numerous telegraph lines.
A cable line connects Tasmania with

Victoria.
They export timber, fruits. vegetables

and breadstuffs.
Hobart Town 19 the capital.
Although not as prosperous as Victoria,

these Islanders enjoy great comfort, ease
and freedom.

.

,

-

QueatiODS--B'o, 1, '

. �:.

(_The answers to'these questIons wlll be publtIihed the eeoond week att.er. Contrlblltms,
W'Ill ,,1_ send JtD8wers oneweek In advance.]
1. Who '*all' 'l'orrlce11l, arid what did

he do?'
.

,. ,

2. What city In ancient tlmes'occupled
the present site of Alexandria? .

3. What can we associate with the
name Goodyear? .'
4. For what are the birds, fish and dow-

el'll of Austni.Ua noted? '

5. What caused the Improvement In
social affair's, Including di:'6IIS, etc., among
the nations of the Sandwich Islands?

,

Death of an Infant.
Death found strange beauty on that poUshed

brow. '

, , '

And dashed It out. There was a tint of rose
O'er oheek and lip. He touohed the veIns with

loe.
And the rose faded.

Forth from tbose blue eyes
There spake a wIstful tenderness. a doubt
Whether to meve or sleep, whloh tnnooence
Alone may wear. Wlthruthlesshastehebound
The silken frl.gas of thOBe curtalnlJig llds
Forever.

There had been amurmuring BOund.
With whloh the babe would olalm Its mother's

Char:.:;g her even to tears. The spoiler set
The seal ot sllen08.

But there beamed a smile.
Ro ftxed. so holy. from that oherub brow.
Death�. and left It there. He dared not

stMl
The signet ring of heaven.

-Lyd1.a HunUey S10ourlley,

Lydia Huntley Sigourney.
Lydia Huntley. an American poetess and

authoress, was born at Norwich, Conn.,
September 1,1791.

.

She had a sweet. dreamy disposition and
began her literary work whenyoung.
Her first volume of poems was published

In 1815. Four years afterward she was
married to Charles Sigourney, who was a

wealthy young man.

Mrs. Sigourney continued writing purely
from IncUnatlon and the pleasure she de
rived from It; but suddenly the mass 01
their wealth was swept away 'and she
began work In earnest, writing now that
she might receive remuneration and
thereby add to their Income.
Her works, though not classed among

our best wrtters, are pervaded throughout
with a deep rellll;lous leellng and strong
morality.'

.

She was kind and charitable to the poor,
and economized In every possible way,
even depriving herself, that she might aid
them·the more.

In 1840 she took a tour through Europe.
While there slie pubUshed two volumes of
poems, and when she came home, "Pleas
ant Memories of Pleasant Lands" was

published, It being a record of.her journey
through Europe.
She never left her home again. but Uved

a busy, uselulUle at her home In Hart
ford, at which place she died In 1865, on
the 10th of June.
Books she wrote: "Traits of Aborlg

In611 01 America," "Sketches of Connecti
cut Forty Years Since," "Letters to
Mothers," "The Dally Oouasellor,"
"Scenes In My' Native Land," "Voices of
Flowers." :

Experiments.:
In giving directions for experiments It

Is our aim to give something that will In
struct as well as Interest, and give simple
experiments that allY child with a Uttle
Ingenuity can perform. Y3t oftentimes"
lather and mother will help the children
In securing the necessary drugs and a.ppa
ratus, their services will be of.inestl!liable
value to the children.
A nice little experiment can be madeHartley Ooleridge. with hydrochloral acid and powderedHe was the eldest son of Samuel Taylor crystaUzed soda. Take five parts .of theColeridge, and was born September 14, acid and eight parts 01 the soda arid mt.x

1700. them thoroughly. It Is best to put themHe seemed to be a promising boy, but Into an earthen vessel. Now set Into'thathis education was carried on In a very un- vessel a smaller one containing water, andconnected manner.
you have an Ice lactory on a small scale.At the age 01 nineteen, through the as the water will freeze In a short time.kindness of Southey, who defrayed his If you wish to try freezing the mercury

expenses. he was enabled to attend Oxford In the barometer you can easily do 'so bycollege.
.

setting the barometer Into solid carbonicAs a student he was too negligent. His acid moistened with ether.
early training had not Included much dls- Another experiment may be made with
clpllne.

'

your dydrochloral acld,and that Is d11!801v-He'threw himself into the gayeties of so- Ing Iron. Drop a small piece ollroo Into
clety, and, having fallen Into the com- the acid and It will dissolve In a few mo!.
panlonshlp of those who drank Intoxi- ments. Take another piecA of Iron, lay a
cantil, he, too, became Intemperate. strip 01 zinc on It and put It Into the acid.He won an Oriel scholarship. but The Iron will not dissolve so rapidly.' Itthrough his own misconduct he was will not dissolve until the zinc corrodes.
obll�ed by the authorities to forfeit It. A voltaic current Is thus established: be
In 1821 he ..ent to" London and began tween the Iron and the zinc. As you know,

writing short poem's for the London there are several different kinds of'iilec
Magazine. trlclty, and voltaic electricity Is pl'oduced.
He tried for five years to keep a school by the chemical action between two

at Ambleslde, but being utterly Incapable metals. .

of carryfng on such work, he gave u'p the
attempt.
After this hewent to.Grasmere and lived

In seclusion, spendlng·hls time In writing.
He dertved much good from conversing

with Samuel Coleridge, Southey, De Quin
cyand·Wordsworth.
His poems, though showing originality,

have been In Imitation 01 Wordsworth's
style.
His principal poetic works are the Son

ets and Prometheus. and unfinished lyric
drama.
His prose writings are "Essays· for

Blackwood," "Blographia Boroalls, or,
Lives ot Northern Worth Ie!!," and his
last and most elaborate work "Lite of
Messinger."
He died at the'age of 53 years.

POl'ULAR SOB'G OOLLEOTIOB'.
Thm,..lx IMIIIII. A be collection of refined.
yet popull� IODP... leIl pllDO accomptmlment.
Heavy paper. 11.00; boardl. '1.211; cloth lilt. 12.00.

POPULAR DA:lOE OOLLEOTION.
)10.1. twenty-nine pl_; No. 2, .went·,·lIve
plec•.

Tbe belt dance mu.lc; eipeclllly adlpte4 forthe lvance mUllclllD. Heavy pIper. '1.00;
. boer4I, '1.211; cloth lilt. t2 00.

POPULAR PIA:lO OOLLEOTION.
No.1. twenLJ-Ieven plecel; No. 2, twenty-fonr
pl_. '

Many of the belt h'lber....d. compoaltlon. ofthe dlJ. lIelVY PIper••1.00; boardi. '125;cloth lilt. e:a.eo.

POPULAR FOUR-HAND OOLLEOTIOB',
·l'Wentyplecetl. 128pIoll61. Juatpllblllbed.lIeaVJ
paper. '1.00; board., '1.211; clotb lilt. t2 00.

Sen4 poatal CW'd tor CatllOlrQe of Choice MUlic
Boob, ooverlnK every poulbleWIlDt of lilYmualcllll.

JEt RAPID BBOR'lIIAID IIS'I!U'fE
WIlO'IELD, KA'KSA.8.·

The New Rapl41s the eulelt leemed 1114 brlefelt
lJItem of Bhortblll4 In exlltence. S.co••fully
tlu.ht bymIn. or penonlUy. 8tudente _1.te4 to
jIOIIltlODl. Clrcul... 1114 lint 1.IOn free.

.

G. P. VanW,.e. Prlnolpal.

NOT FAlL to oend ftIr lIlCICIm�ne 01
lMInDlIII.blp 1114 U1uatnted olrculln 01
the WllIt'lELD 8118111_ OOLLlWL Onl,
coli In the Wee\ that bIB ever beei1aw:red medal. It anr of tbe World'.
II'"IIt Expoaltlon., Expense 1_ tban at
any other ICbool. Adcf.......

C. 8. PERRY,
WI.fteld, - - Ks.....

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY�'OliverDitsonCompany

LAWRENCE AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGESTwo hlg Ichool1 uuder ODe ma"loII'em"at. Advantqel un.nr.....ed. Ibpon.e'low. All cnromercl,,\h.auchel tluRht. FOil. ooune. of .tll.y-BuBlneBB, ShorthaDd and Typewriting. En.nlh aDdPenmall8hlp, BlIDdlomely IIlIl'trated catalogne !reP. Addre••
COONROD'" 8MITB. Llwrence. ][88 •• or Atcbl.on. ][.1.

458-463 W..hlnct;on St., Bo.ton.
LYON. HIDALY, CHICAGO.

C. H. DITSON & CO. . J. E. DITSON & CO.
8a7 BroadwlJ. �ew \:orll:. 1�8 Cheltnut lit .• Plltll.

Quotations From B'oted Authors.
"But words are things. and a small dropot .Ink
Falling like dew upon a thoulI'ht, producesThat whichmakes tliou88.nds. perhapsmillions.

think." -Lord Byron.
"There's not a harp attuned tomirth'
But has Its chord In melancholy."

-Thoma8 HQOd.
"Never lJIornlng wore to 'evenlng
But sOme heart did break," .

-Alfred. TennJl8un.
"Friends thou hast and their adoption tried;
Grapple them to thy heartwith hooksof steel.

But do not dull thy palm ·wlth entertalnme.nt
Of each new. untried fledgling."

- WiU1.am Shakespeare.

8t.�J_ph. _0.
Partlcularl 1114 speclmenl lent to IUlJ ad4re...

TBOB. J. BRYANT, Prell4ent. "

WASHBURN X COLLEGE,
TOPBKA. KA.NSAS.

FOR BOTH BEX.B. OoUeatlte 1iIl4 Preparatory
COil"'. m_lcal. Icientillc Iud Uterary. Vocalln4
IDltrllmentel mUllc, 4rlwlna 1ID4 pllntlnl. orator,IIId elocution. Twelve 'nltracton ",cIlltl. ex
cellent. Expeue. reuoDlble. Fall 7lIrm beBlnI Sep
tllll!ber 11. 1811. Ad4..1 PETICB MoVlCAR. Pres·.t.

BBTHANY COLLBGE.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The ][IIDIU Dloaeean Bchool tor Girl.. Tbe Rt.
BeT. E. B.Tbfllllll,�ld8DtPrlnclpel. JlIII Charlotte
B. Bilrcha.n. II'VIcePrIncipII; 11111 ADBleJ. Hooley.
tel Vice PrInciPII. _llted by fourteeu OOlObe.. In
Mllllc. Art III" Latte... C.mpua of ",renty acrel In
the center of Topeira. Terma.-,o a yelr. Addr_
BISHOP TBOM..A.8. Bethany Collele. Topeka,Ku.

E_PORIA., KANSAS.
BIlIInI Itl eleventh year, September 2, 1891. MOlt

thorcugbo pleuant 1ID4 prolltable. Brold connel In
Billlneu.llbortblll41114 TelesraphDeplrtmetltl. No
'.'Accoutlllt'l Bureau" traud.or po.ltlon bait throW'll
Ollt. Hon.t lDItructlon. LowII8t expeDle. Board
.1.110 per week ur.' For full Jllrtlculan In elegllDt
lllllltrate4JOVII' .144reIlC.E.D.Parller!PrIn.

N81Hn�and GODsorvatOry
Founded by DR. E. TOURJEE.

CARL FAELTEN, DIrector.
MUSIC ('!stp>ction in �ian,!�Organ. Voice.VlOhn. SoUe81{lo. narmony. Etc .ClassTuition. 201essono. 'IOto Ji80. Privateleosons
f?�:il a�eg���';st�Yc���:ceFREE ��pit!�EL,OCUTION -Oratory. Dramatic and LyricAction, Fine Arts, Languages, Literature. Piano
and Organ Tunin�. A comfortable HOMEfor Lady' Students. Calendar free.

FAn Term Delrln. !!Lept. 10, 1891.
FRANK W. HALE, Ceneral Manager.

Franklin Square, Boeton, Malia.

O'l'TAWA, KANSAS.
A4mltll both Youllg Ladlell and Gentlemen.
Fitil for teaching. for bUSiness an4 for protea8ionalllfe.
Has new eollege bulldlng. new oottage for

youllll'ladles, enlarged faculty. and Inoreased
facllltles In all d1reotlons.
E:qIe]l86S low.
FALL TERM begins September 2. 1891.
For catalogue or tor flIrther Infurmatlon

address the President.
FRANKLIJ!j JOHNSON. Ottawa. Kaa.

TELEGR··APRY.
If JOu ..Int to learn Telegraphy In the .kortelt pclIllbledme aDd 8.011'. a 81tlllltl,," lit ""111. write 1f. I. BOss.

BEa'T.11:'ACILITIES ri!::!t
Bolto_, r...... \onatide Irranlementl WIth the large!lt
Railway Rnll Telegrapb Companie5 in the U. S. for placing

ONS" SECURED FOR GRADUATES

Oomposition Topics.
lContrlbutors of compositions must 86nd In

their manuscript olle week In adv"n08.]
September16-"TheFounding ofRome."
September 23-ERyptian Mummies;
:septemberSO-"The IndependenceBell."
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LABOR ])AY AT TOPEKA.
' little black pacing wonder, covered the west are the,st1C�lons that hav,e' tncmaSed I

As 'antlclpated, the demonstrations on
mile In 2:00, breaking the world'sstallton -ln population. As In' the' United States'

Labord'ay; atTa'peka, surpassed anything
records for both ttotters and pacers. AI; 'the' cities 'have Increased largely at the

of the kind ever held In the·State. The IllrtoJlo .wlll 'beat' Mand S.'s record this 'expense of the country. Canada's growth

bustness houses and public buildings were year IR Williams' prediction, and he knows In wealth and population during the past

closed and decked In ,their usual holiday what he 18 talking about. Directnot only decade has been considerable; but It Is lior

attire. Most of the labor organizations of
breaks the stallion pace, but breaks the below what 'It would' have been If our

the capital city were largely represented, pacing record of the world, and traveled northern'couslns had taken their natural

and the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial the fastest milo that ever drew a sulky. and rightful place as citizens of the great

Union '.,\ras out In large force. Some Idea
The sun was juet sinking when AlIer- republic of the United States.

of the Immensity of. the procession, headed
ton was brought on to beat his record 01

by karshall's .Mllltary band and, the 2:11, made only last Monday. The stal- Attention, Sheep Breeders;
speakers of the day, may be had on learn-

·ilon wasfull of fire and eager for the start. The annual meeting of the KanaasSbeep

Ing that ah,nost two hours were consum8d When the word was glyen he sprang away Breeders and Wool Growers' Association

In passing the review stand.
'. ", Irke an arrow and as staunch and firm as wlll be held durl� the State lJ'alr at

At the, fair grounds numerous attrac-
an ocean craft. Down to the quarter the Topeka, on Wednesday, the 16th, at the

tlons were presented. The speakers of the
watches told that the stalllon 'had been club rooms of the Copeland hotel, at

day were General Caldwell, Rev. Dr. Ray,
out 323« seconds. With a filght not one 7:30 p. m.

and General Weaver. Dr. '�oby, of To-
whit decreased he raced the half In 1:05X, Interesting and practical papers have.

peka, followed the first, speaker with an
the liag fell at the third quarter In 1:38 been promised' as follows: President's an_'

original poem -ene of the linest everwrlt-
and Williams had not made 0. move to nual address; "Care and Management of

ten,upon the dignity of labor-which will
coax the e�ort. Just before reaching the Sheep," by J. F. Bayless, Yates Center;

be found In this Issue of the KANSAS
wire the whip came down and the stallion "Management of Lambs' for the First

FARMER.' The speaking was appropriate,
let out another I1nk, which. carried him Eight' Months," G. R. Mann, Ollv'et;

logical; convincing, and grandly eloquent,
under the wire In 2:10 flat-winner of the "Tame Grasses In Kansas for Sheep," by

giving the assembled multitudes much to
world's best record for a trotting stallion. John Whitworth, Emporia. Other papers

think about, ponder over, and profit by.
Two of the watches

..
In the stand and

are promised, but subjects not at

Take It all In all, Labor day In Topeka
the majority of outside watches caught han". Importantmatters will come before

tbe time at' 2:09,%'.
will long be remembered as one of pleasure Itwas just at du -k that the little black

the meeting, and every sheep owner In the

and Intellectual power. Much" bread"
State Is expected and cordially urged to

was cast upon the great sea of thought" stallion, Direct, hy Director, owned by' be present at this meeting. The sheep In

well calculated to return, feed and bless !'4:pnroeSalisbury, 01Pleasunton, Ca!.,was dustry Is thriving as no other branch of

mankind.
. brought out to LJl.lat his record' 01 2:093«, the anima!' Industry, and every person

made on this track. George. Starr was who Is Interested In this Important In
behlnd ·.hlm and John Hussey drove the dustry should surely be present at thl.s
runner, old Ned Gordon, as he did In the

,mile by Allerton. The game little horse
meeting. E. D. ,KING, President.

Census Bulletin No. 100,.lssued from
H. A. HEATH, ,Secretary.

Washington, Angjlst 19, gives some Inter-.
went away from the score like 0. streak on

estlng facts concerning the number 01
black ahadow In the gathering twlllghtt1l.nd

horses owned In the different �tates on
passed the route. In the strong, steady

June i, 1890. This list only Includes the style peculiar to the Director family. He

number of horses on farms of three acres
reached the first quarter. In 0:32, the.half

or more, and does not Include those kept
In 1:04, the tblrd quarter In 1:35X and the

on rapges, or holdings of less. than three
watch,stopped ticking at 2:08 as he; passed

acres, or In cities and villages.
the stand. He had beaten Johnston's

,
. "pacing record, and pandemonium ensued

It shows that the. total number In the. among:the exclted,crowd When the fact

Untted States was 14,976,017, of which became known.

there were owned In Kansas 930,305, or a There were cheers for WIlliams Salls

little more th"none-sixteenthof thewhole' bur" the horses, the track, and eve;ythlng
number. In 1880 there were of farm h!lrses else-concerned In the wonderful· perlorm

.InKanllas430,907,so thatln thedecadethere ancea, and It was a erowdalmoat delirious

was an Increase of 499,398, a little more from excitement. that wended Its· way

than doubllng the_number of 1880. homeward In the gathering night.
Iowa was the. pnly other State which

'

showed a greater increase, viz.': '519,757, or �'DIl'RO'trrlD STOCK BREEDEn ....
20,359 more than Kansas'.' Nebraska was

,,1;1 .DoIJ

third In Its number of, Increase; wtth ,As announced some tlma ago, there will

421 925 to Itl! credit over the· number In' be a special meeting 01 the. Kansas Im

th� State In 1880, and Its I�crease 77,473 �roved Stock Breeders held during the

less than that of Kansas, and 97,832 less ,St!'te Fair, on Thursday evening, Sep

,than the Increase of Iowa. No other State
-tember 17, In the committee rooms of the

showed an Increase ot '300,000' except Hll- Qa'peland hotel.' Papers wlll be read and

nots ..wlth 312,207, or 187,191 less than Kan- dlscussed by some of the leading stockmen

sas. The percentage of Increase of such
ofthe'State. The program already In

farm horses for the United S�ates ..
was

eludes the following Interesting topics:

44 3-5 per eent., while the' percentage 'of' .'-'�"The Head of, the Herd," C. C. George

Increase In Kansas was 115 9'-10 per cent. 'son, Manhattan.
it may be of Interest to note In passing' "eattle Breeding," John McDiarmid,

that the two prohlbltlon States 'of Iowa,' Kansas City.
and Kansas exceeded "II others In their "The Hog of the Great Central Basin,"

Increase 01 nnmber of farm horses In the M. Stewaft,Wichita.

past ten years, while they were not first In
"A Review of Old Horse Books," L. L.

either of the two decades preceding. Not Sillier, Lincoln. Neb.

that It·ls Intended to be here asaerted that "Value of Pedigree," G. W. Berry, Ber-

prohibition was the, cause of It, yet. no ryton.
. ,

.

doubt Itwould be conceded that the farmer "Thoroughbreds," B. M. Kirkpatrick,

who patronlzes_ saloons Is not apt to ·Con·nor.
.

have so many horses as one who does not. "The Importance of Improved Stock,

The former might,' to be sure, get several From an Auctioneer's Observations," S.

"horses on him" In the course of the even- A. Sawyer, Manhattan.
'

Ing diligently spent at the saloon, but they
"Tke Clydesdale Horse," ·E. Bennett,

would be of 0. kind not likely to increase Topeka.
hls'farm valuation.

. 'The American Draft Horse," L. M.

Of the many things that Kansas may Pickering,' Columbus.

feel boastful of, Itslnpreaseol farm horses 'A cordial Invitation Is extended to

Is not the leallt. It represents the progress breeders and those Interested In Improved

not 01 soulless corporationsor monopolies, stock to. attend this meeting, and every

Lut It Is. spread over the whole State Kansas breeder Is Invited to .enroll himself

among Its most worthy citizens, the as 0. member 01 the association. Member

farmers. ship fee, $1.00. The present officers of the

�ssoclatlon are: President', William Sims,
Topeka; Vice President, J; W. Johnson,

Hamilton; Secretary, W. P. Popenoe, Jr.,
Berryton; Treasurer, J. B. McAfee,

Topeka'; Directors, O. E. Morse, Mound

City; Colonel M.. Stewart, Wichita; Sam

u'el Jewett, Lawrence; ColonelW. A. Har

ris, Linwood; C. E. Westbrook, Peabody.
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KANSAS PABMERIlO., TOpeD, KIll.

THE ELEVENTH OENBUB .AND THE

HOB$E.

Come to the State Fair next week.

Labor Day was celebrated on a grand
scale all over tho country.

Will "Mystic," an occasional writer for

the "Home Clrcie," please send her name

and address to a friend, Mrs. J. M. MaTcy,
Wakarusa, Kansas.

..

In reply to recent Inquiries concerning
German carp, we can now refer such per

sons to C. Myers, Windom, KaB., who

has thousands for sale, ranging from a fry
to �even yearl' old, at reasonable prices, to

our readers.

A correspondent makes the following

timely observation regarding articles In

the Alliance department: "I wl.sh the

brethren would cut down on your "spac�
and write to the question. Say It short

and quick what they have to say' and

quit."

The National Duroc-Jersey Association

has decided to hold 0. mass meeting of the

breeders, aud to perfect and complete the

national organization. The convention

will meet during the Illinois State Fair, at
Peoria, September 30,' 1891, at the: New
Peoria House.

.

The New Mexico Territorial Falropens

at Albuquerque on the 14th Inst., and all

present appearances Indicate that ft will
be the largest and most complete exposl-·
tlon of the resources of New Mexico ever'

held In that Territory. The fair wlll con

tinue during the week.

The KANSAs FARMER cordially Invites

all farmers who may attend the,State Fair
next week to make 0. call on t.hls office

or at .our headquarters on the'grounds.
the office will be <ipen at all hours during
fair week and we shall be glad to meetoul'

friends.during the week.

The KANSAS FAR�1ER has received 0.

basket of Hne plums from Hon. Martin

Allen, which weregrown on his fruit farm,
one-half mile north 01 ·Hays City. The

plums are of good quality, and demon

strate the fact that fruit-growing can be

made 0. success In western Kansas. Last week we published 0. special report

Reports from the western counties lndl-
of thegreathorseevent on the kite-shaped

cate that there will be an Increased area
track at Independence, Iowa" the only

sown to wheat this fall provided It Is pos-
paper In the.State having 0. representative

sible to do the work. Work horses are re- present, a stroke of enterprise that few

ported scarce. and there Is a fair demand papers In the waStundertake. Yetnothliig

for them. Clark county buyers ship one
Is too good tor KANSAS FARMER read'ers,

car load from Topeka this week and and this jo'urnal proposes to keep pace and We can now appreciate the reason why

another Is being bought from Iowa parties. lead all papers of Its class In keeping our our neighbors In Canada deslr.e to become

readers promptly Inlormed on all matters annexed to the United States. It Is an-

Friends of the KANSAS F,A,UlIIER are re- pertalQlng to live stock or 'agrlcultural nounced that tbe census returns for

quested to forward subscriptions of th_elr ,matters,
Canada .show a total population that

neighbors who are not now readers of this On Friday last, September 4, at Iride- bQr!lers closely on 6,000,000.' The Increase

paper. We expect 25,000 new subscribers pendeiice, Iowa, a successful attempt was Is not evilnly spread over the Dominion,

before the close of the year, and -If every made to lower the fllollt-J(olng trotting and however. Prince Edward Island, the pro

reader will send one or more It, won't· be· 'pacing records with. ili.'£i following resnlt: vince of Quebec and New Brumlwlck will,

long till we get that number. We offer AllertOn �rotted' the' mll� In 2:10 liat, It; Is said, show 'an actual decrease. On

big Inducements for every subscrl):ler I'nd :cfownlng :hlmself king of stallions and tarlo, Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Br'ltIBh

$1, If sent by our present subscribers.....:_. enlianflii[thlsvalue. $50,000. Direct; tne Columbia' and the territories of ilie'North-

.

Swine Breeders, Attention.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Kan

sas Swine Breeders' Association will hold

Its second annual meettngTn the club

room of the Copeland hotel, at Topeka,
Friday, September 18, at 9 o'clock 0.. m.,

for the purpose of electing officers for the,

ensuing year, and such other business as

may come before the meeting. We hope
that every 'breeder In Kansas that can do

80 will attend this meeting. Give this the

attention It deserves and don't forget the

date and hour, as your presence and conn

sel are desired. \

This has been 0. fruitful year through- , ......

out, both In yield and prices, .and the' hog
Industry Is now abreast with everything

'else, and ·the breeders and farmers have

little to complain of, and good hogs will

uildoubtedly bring good prices this season
and the bu,slness be given 0. new Impetus.
We think the breeder who has the In

dustry at heart can't affprd to remain

away from tbl,s meeting, and we trust that

this will be the forerunner to 0. nnmber of

good meetings throughout the State

during the coming winter.. Don't forget,
brother breeder, when you read this that

It Is an Invitation to yourself, as welt as

all others. By order 01 the Prestdent,
O. B. STAUFFER, Secretary.

Alden, Kas., September 5.

. Fruit-growers of Shawnee county are

requested to bring specimens 01 apples,
peaches, grapes, and In fact all kinds of

fruits you may have, to the committee In

charge of the Shawnee county display at
the fair grounds. The committee will

be at Exposition building �aturday and

Monday. If you have fruit yon do not

know the name of, bring It and It will be

passed upon by 0. competent committee on

nomenclature.

Breeders who attend theState Fair next

week should remember the attractions as

per the respective announcements to be

held at the club rooms of the Copeland
hotel, Topeka. The Sheep Breed.ers' an

nual meatlng, September 16,. 7:30 11. m.,

the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'

Association the 17th, 7:30 p. m., and the

annual meotlng of the Kansas. Syvlne
Breeders the 18th, 9 a. m. Let there be a

rOUSing turnout at each of thesemeetings.

We call special attention to the change!!
In our "Youn'g Folks'" department this

week. A large portion of' the matter this

week Is designed especially for district

school pupils, and Is prepared by Mamie

M. Bruner, who will edit this department
on an entirely new plo.n original with her,
and every paren t and teacher will H 011 It·

a valuable help during the year. The

plan, as 6utllned In the'matter and make

up, has received the Indorsement of the

leading educators.

Take a Day Off'
And visit' the State Fair, to be held at

Topeka, September 10 to 19. One Faro

for the Round Trip, via the Union Pacific.

If
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make the consumers more healthy and

consequently more happy It then becomes

a blessing to the.commnnlty.
. The· committee appointed to examine

DOUGLAS OOUNTY FRUIT-GROWEBS. and report on the fruit on exhibition
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -The lead-offered the following:

Ing fruit-growers of Douglas county met By B. F. Smith, pears as follows: Bart
In regnlar session on Saturday, August 22, lett, Seckel, Howell; Doyenne, Bossoek,
at the home of A. H. Grlesa, to dtscusa and Buerre Olalrgeau, allla'rge and No.1;
the fruit Question and relate their obser-. on one Seckel 11mb, fourteen Inches long,
vailon and experience. there were thirty-two pears. By A. H.

.
The apple crop, being the most irp- Grlesa, specimens of Ishm and Red Mar

portant of all. took precedence In the re- garet.apples, also crabs, Longworth pears

ports and discussions. and several varieties of peaches. There
Mr. Plaskett reported apple trees In were also several nice bouquets of flowers

good thllfty condition, making a strong presented by the ladles.

growth of wood. He estimates the crop On' Invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
at 40 to 50 per cent. of last year's pro- the next meeting wlll be held at their

duetlon. Winesap and Missouri Pippins, .resldence, one-half mile west of the Unl-

however, were bearing fairly well. Jona- verslty. SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

than and Grime's Golden were full

enough. Ben Davis was bearing a partial
crop and the fruit was fine. Lowell and
Malden.'s Blush had already produced
good crops. P. P. Phllllps, N. P. Deming,
D. G. Watt, Dr. Newman, Mr. Peterson
and other orchardists corroborated the
same report.
Mr. Phlllips reported that evaporated

apples last year sold for 13%, cents per

ponnd. At the present time notmore than
half that sum IS,offered by the tradj! for
the same product.

.

The consequence Is
that this grade of apples wlll be sold at
much lower rates this year than last. The
reduction Is caused by the Increased supply
of apples throughout the apple-growing
States. He thought that apples for ship
ping would command a good price.
Of pears there would be a full crop, said

B. F. Smith. TheTyson he had gathered.
The crop was the largest he had known.

Clapp's Favorite came next In season, but

was only a partial crop. TheBartlett was
now fit to gather. In consequence of blight
the trees of this variety were badly dam

aged. One peculiarity of the Bartlett Is,
that after It has been almost destroyed by
blight It rejuvenates Itself by sending out

.

new shoots which at once come Into bear

tng. The Seckel, that delicious pear-and
the Buerr d' Anjon, that rich and hand
some pear, have not blighted to any ex

tent, and are loaded down with handsome

frnlt. It wlll be remembered that Mr.
Smith controls the largest pear orchard In

the county, If not In the State.
The peach ClOP was reported as being

Immense, prices accordingly will rule low.
W. P. Deming said we must discard the
Amsden peach, as It Is always so bli.dly
stung with the curcullo. This opinion was
dissented from, as we. need the early as

well as the late varieties.
The subject of spraying with arsenic

polson was discussed at length, and

strongly recommended by all who l.ad
tried It. It was stated that G. C. Brackett
had sprayed hIs trees three times and the
fruit was consequently much cleaner and
freer from Insect Injury than It had been

formany years. Sprlliylng Is also a pre
ventive of the scab when seasonably done.

SMALL FRUITS.

B. F. Smith reported that In consequence
of the extensive planting of the Crescent

strawberry the country had been over
stocked, and prices had ranged below the
cost of productipn. The remedy was to

stop planting that variety except In small

quantities for home use, and substitute It

by the less productive and more market
able sorts, such as Captain Jack, Mt.
Vernon and Windsor Chief. Wm. Brown
recommended the Baxter and Bubach as

being of much merit. A. H. Grlesa recom
mended the following list: Crawford,
Captain Jack, Warfield, Staymen's No.1,
and Mrs. Cleveland.

.

The plum crop was reported as rotting
badly, and It seems that the Wild Goose
Is the only variety not subject to rot. The
Mariana and Miner have been failures
this season. The Wild Goose succeeds
well for Wesley H. Duncan, whlle all other
sorts fall.
Rev. Mr. Richardson congratulated the

society on the good work It had done In
the past and was stili doing. He did not

grow fruit to sell, but he enjoyed the eat

Ing of It as well as anyone could. While
he was sorry that the fruit-growers of the
county had not received better prices for
their frutts, he could see a bright side to
that question. The common people who
usually have but little money to spend
could this season eat fruit to their heart's
content, which during the warm weather
was much more conducive to health than
a meat diet. After all, money-making
should 1101. be the sole object of life. If.
this 80clety can by Its fruit productions

It your hens are confined In yards, the
best preventive of cholera Is the spade .

1.'he amount of filth that accumulates on

the hard surface of a poultry yard, which
Is belng.constantly trampled by ��e hens,
Is quite large, and no better or more use-

�T IS VE·RY STRANCE
That people will sutrer from pimples and blotches when they might speedily remove these
dlsllgurements by the use of Ayer�s Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the blood of tmpurtttes,
"My face, for 'years, was .covered with

pimples and humors, for which I could lind
no remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsa
parllta, Three bottles of this great blood
medicine etrected a thorough cure, and I
conlldently recommend It to all sutrerlng
from similar troubles." - Madison Parker,
Concord, Vt.

-

..When I was eighteen years old I was
troubled wuh a bad humor. Being advised,
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I took foul' bot
tles, which caused the eruptions to dry up
and seale oil', leaving my body, arms, and
legs In a clean, healthy condition. I have
not had any symptoms of the complaint
slnce."-W. R. Allan, Dennysville, Me •

Ater's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared byDr. J.e. Ayer &;Co .., Lowell, MII8II. Bold by Druggists. ,I, six ,5. Worth ,5a bottle.

Have it Ready.
The liniment, Phenol Sodique, is so good

for a wound, or worn skin, or skin disease,
that it ought to be kept by a horse-owner.

Equally good for human flesh.
�

If not at your dntjlillt" send fo, circular•.

HANCE BROS. & WHIT":, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Phllad.I""Ia,

iAok out or counterfeits. J'here is only one genuine. Hetter cut the advc:rtisement out and have It to refer to..

Large Plums.
On Wednesday last, September 2, the

State Board of Agriculture received some

very fine samples of plums. George A.
Clark sent a cluster of green gage plums
that grew In Junction City, In the yard of
Mrs. Marla Vlch, that resembles a huge
cluster of grapes. The twig on which

thirty-two plums grew as thickly as they
can hang, Is only four and three-quarter
Inches In length. This extraordinary
growth of green gages was sent. to the
office of the Juncllon City Repup:ican for
exhibition, but Mr. Clark felt It was such
a splendid specimen that It should go to.
the World's fair.
Mr. Dan G. Smith, ofMankato, who has

rendered valuable assistance to the board
In sending In many excellent spectmens of
all kinds being raised In northwest Kan
sas this year, also sends very good samples
of large, yellow egg plums and' a smaH
stem which bears twenty plums of the
English Lombard variety, that were

grown by John C. Leaf, ofMankato.

growth enough to show which are the

strongest canes. Then cut out the weaker

ones. If the time has gone by to catch
them at this particular time of growth,
cut them out at any time before growth
ceases, and there wlll be some benefit re
sult. There Is another kind of pruning
which Is of advantage In stiffening the

canes, causing them to maintain them

selves erect fairly well the' season follow

Ing without the aid of stakes. This

consists of topping them when they have

reached the desired height, say three to

lour feet. In good soil, when left to them
selves, raspberries will grow four or five

feet high In a fairly erect position. After

this they bend over, and the bending top
pulls the whole cane over In a slanting
position. The cutting off remedies this.
The stiff, erect position becomesmore fixed
than before. SldeshO()ts spring out,which
In turn can be stopped If they get too long.
This Is work which 18 usually done In

wrnter, but whlch"ls of more profit If done
while the plants are growing.

Reno Oounty Fruit-Growers.
On Saturday, August 22, quite a large

number of fruit-growers of Reno connty
met at Hutchinson and compared notes as

to the best markets and best- methods of
marketing fruit.
After thorough dtscusslon It was de

termined to organize the Reno County
Fruit Growers' Association, and an organ
lzatlon was effected ·at once. 1.'he follow

Ing were elected directors for the ensuing
year: A. M. Switzer, Thos. T. Taylor,
Emerson Carey, W. P. Stevens, W.
Whinery, Charles Oolltns, George Cole,
John Vincent, Frank E. Martin, John
Shahan, WlIIlam Hodgson, William Pen
nington and E. W. Warren.
Charles 'Colllns, Emerson Carey and F.

L. Martin were appointed committee on

transportation. ,

The association will ship a carload of

grapes this week on Friday or Saturday.
The stock Is divided Into 1,000 shares of

$5 each, on which an assessment of 20 per
cent. Is required to be paid at once. This

glv,es to every member a right to ship In
the car of the association to Its agent at
the pro rata carload rate for carriage and
sale. Each shipper will mark his own

fruit with his name and will receive In
return the actual price therefor, less the
expense as above.
The company Is now maturing shipping

and packing rules, and It IS believed that
It wlll be found highly advantageous to

ship through this association. An agent
will secure markets and the committee on

transportation will attend to shipments.

. , Duoks as Bug Destroyers.
E. H. Kern, of Mankato, Kas., has

written the Department of Entomology,
atWashington, D. C., as follows:
"I notice In Vol. 3 of 'Insect LUe,' 'Bird

Enemies of Potato Beetle.' I wish to add

my experience In that line. Several sea

sons ago my potato 'field was almost
ruined because I could not use Paris

green, as my stock was In. danger from It.
A large pond of water attracted about

twenty of my neighbor's ducks .to Its

shores. I never did fancy ducks and I
iold him so. He said he would give them
to me If I could care for them, as hecould
not keep them at home. Thenextmorning
I went down to' the pond at sunrise to trY
and drive said ducks Into a pen. I saw a

very curious sight. Headed by an old

drake, the twenty ducks were waddling
off In a bee-line for my potato field. I

crawled Into some bushes and' waited de
velopments. As they came to the end of
the rows they seemed to deploy right and
left, and such l!o shoveling of bugs-I never

beheld. They meant business, and one

halt hour did they continue, nntll every
duck was up jo Its bill with bugs. Then

they went for that pond and I went for
their owner and paid him $1 for the
entire hunch-this being all he would ac

cept. When I returned every duck seemed'
to be trying to outdo Its fellow In noise.
This expeiltlon was repeated about 4 V. m.

and kept up until every bug went under.
I have tried these ducks and others and
find they all like them and seem to get tat
on potato bugs. I have been an ardent

sportsman all my life and never Haw quail
eat the bugs In this Western country."

Thinning Out Raspberries,
The time to thin out raspberries, as well

as blackberries, Is while they are growing,
If the very best results are desired, says
Joseph Meehan, In a late Issue of the
PractiOOt Farmer. Yet It. seems to be
almost universal that pruning at this
time Is carefully avoided. They are al
lowed to grow as they will until winter
time comes, when they get their thinning
out and pruning. This Is a clear waste of
growth. If a dozen canes sprout up where
but six are wanted, what Is the use of

permitting the useless six to grow? Any
one can satisfy himself on this point In a

single season, It he has a few hills to plant
to experiment with. Let him cut out the
half of the canes from one lotof ahalf dozen,
and from another lot cut none, and note
the difference In the size of cane whr-n the

growth Is over for the season. Those left
of the thinned-out ones will bemuch larger
than those In the unthlnned lot. The
time to out out the useless ones to the best
advantage Is as soon' as they have made

ful method of getting rid of the filth can

be adopted than to spade up the yards
occasionally, thus·turnlng under filth and

disease, as well as providing fresh earth
In which the hens can scratch and dust.

One of the best varieties of food for

young fowls Islndlan meal and fine mid

dlings; this Is nearly equal to oat meal,
and Is much chel!oper.

See that there Is a dust-bath where the

fowls can get at It every day. Out' of the
rain and where the sun can shine on It'ls

an excellent place. Put one there and

some noon slip out and see what you will

see.

U you could see your own scalp through
.

an ordinary magnifying glass, you would

be amazed at the amount of dust, dandruff,
and dead skin thereon accumulated. The

best and most popular preparation for

cleansing the scalp Is Ayer's Hair Vigor.

STEKE'TEE'S

:IMPROVED

HOG· CHOLERA CURE
Wh"t They Say ot Steketee's HoC

"bolera (Jure:

BBIDO:aTOIil. Mo. - I am well ple...ed wIth Jour
HOC Oholera Powderl. BABNBY SOLOMON.

BUBBltA, ILL -I will say In regard to your Hog
Cholera Cure, that my hog8 Jook better .lnC41 uslnc
your powders. DANIIIL B.utD.

MBLLBTTB, S. D.-I am well plea8ed wIth th" reo
IIlltlOf your Hog ChaJera Cure, A, D. Bl.LL.

.

GALB8VILLB,WII.-I wont a package of Jour Dry
BItters, If tbey are a8 good as your Bog Cbolera Cure
II tor worm.. Your Powden do kill worml.

Gzo. KLZIIil.
Thele Powder. are 50 centa per package at tbe drug

.torea, er eo cent. bymall; tbree for 'l.50,ezpre•• paid.
P. S.-Steketee's BOil Cbole .... Cure I. the aame

thlnl'" u.ed for Pin-WArms In BAreol, Addre••

G. G. BTEXBTEE.
. Grand :RapId., Mich.

Mention KANIA. FABJ(BB,

GE1 ..ERY Growing .nd Mar
� katlng a SUCCISS

��T'::�:J:�ft��f�:�f��Ya'fe:���:�Jt���tl'���
$41,000.00 In Five Years Raising Celery
on .mall farm. Price of Book l1li:111.00. Hnndaomal y
bound In cloth. Send Registered Lotter, Postal or
Express Order or New York Draft. Sond all ordorsto

H. L. STEWA.RT. Teeum8eh, Mlebllrall

WHEATlli'OOO
Bu •• No,,"

tbern Grown Winter
Wbeat,II!II.lliaBos!
6 WINTER WlDlAT

SAMPLES 10e.
.0.000 Bbl••

POTATOSeed Potatoe8 at
.

8•.1i0 and le88
perBbJ,Fall Cat
alolroe FREE.

.JOHN A. SALZER. LaCrosse. WIs.
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and remembered by every, farmer 'who
is engaged in dairying or thinkS"· of

'" e�g�ing _�� }t. H_e wi�l.ney'er mak�; a
Keeping ,Butter.· :" 'profitable success unless 'he is a close

;, One'of the �ost important probler4�' s�(i'deqt 'of the 'business.', Unless he Is
in d8.iryin� is to discover some method will�g to read, think and study; and

of keeping butter, for an indefinite t):!at, too, �ight -hard, but ,few dollars

peribd. Therefore the following ex-' wm' get. into his pocket ,through the

Periments made by Mr. George Parr, �w. -Look aboutdn every da.1ry com

and reported in theNorthtot;BternFa1�, muniiy and you will see that the m9st

will be of interest: mOney per. cow is made by the men
who put the most brains .into their
dairy work. A man may make some

mone:y out of a poor cow,even} by starv
ing hIS mind and the minds or his fam
ily. We suppose the rag-pickers make
some money, but how do they live?
The American dairyman ought to live
like an American citizen."

"In the months of June, July, Au
gust, September and October, 18.89,1
packed twelve barrels of my surplus
butter. Times were hard, and a num

ber of my customers refused to pay my
usual price-25 cents per pound. The

result was I refused to sell for less, and
packed it in new pork barrels, in about

five-pound rolls, wrapped with Elliot's

parchment paper. I kept it covered
with strong brine. I have put down

the past season seven barrels of surplus
butter in the same way. Two months

ago I sold a number of barrels to a

dealer in,Great Falls, Montana, at 20
cents per pound, wholesale, delivered
at my railroad station, and a few ,days
ago I received a letter from the buyer,
saying: 'If the balance of your butter

is as good as the last delivery, ship at

once,' adding, 'I could have realized 5

cents per pound more if the butter
.

had

been put up in two-pound rolls.' A

por,tion of this butter was in the brine
six'teen or seventeen months-e-that is
the butter made in 1889: The butter
made the past season-six months-I

examined, and used some of·the butter
made in 1889, and could not detect any
'oft' fiavor.' This .1889 butter has been

in ihe brine long enough to have been

shipped around the world twice. If

there is any other process known to

. dairyIJ}.en of putting down butter that

will keep it sweet and sound or without

becoming .
rancid for. that length of

tilhe, I would like to know it. We also

put down three barrels of granular. ================
butter in the month of August last, and
handled it in this way: We lined the

barrel with Elliot's parchment paper,
filled the 1:)arrel to within four inches

of the top; put on a cove'r that would

slip inside the barrel; put on a weight,
and filled the barrel to the brim with
strong brine that would float an egg,
and for the last month every time we

churned we put the fresh buttermilk

aside. . After t11,e butter was, 'WaShed
. ,and removed from the churn the but

termilk was put back in the churn, and
about forty pounds of the granular but
ter was taken from the barrels and put
into the churn, and the churn turned

gently around for the space of one or

two minutes, the buttermilk drawn oft',
and butter washed in water, and to my

surprise it was just as fresh as the day
it was first made, and had to be resalted,
'and when worked over it would take a

sharp judge to detect that it was not
fresh-made butter, and only one of my
customers said that she did not think

that the last jar of butter was quite up
to my general standard."

'

The LarKe.' and NlcfllI' stock in the "'_
of all kinds of PR17IT TREBS GBAP.B

At a recent meeting of the Associa- VlNB� Fore., SefldlloK. and IlMALIo
FB17I·.....S. Write for our New Prloe LIe.

tion of American Colleges and Experi- lind our pamphlet on "Co., aad Proa,."

ment Stations, held at Chicago, Mr. HART PIONEER NURSERIES

John Boyd, representing the Columbian Mention this paper. Fori Seo&&. Kaia....

Dairy Association, informally proposed eoo ACRES. 13 CREENHOUS£S.

a co-op@ration between the associated TREES
---

PLANTSstations and the Columbian Dairy Asso- AND
ciation in making extensive 'tests of We ollor for-the FilII trade a large and fine .took

of every description of FRUIT and Ornamental
breedsof dairy cattleduring theWorld's TREES, Shrubs, Itosea, Vine... SIUALL

Io'llUIT!OIl,.Hedge Plnnta, Fruit 'J'ree Seed
Fair. The following were appointed a lings and Fore..t Tree 8ee,lIIop. Prloed Oata.

logue. (_II of 1891. moiled free, ,�lllbl;.h.d l8IiIL

special sub-committee, with authority PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
to represent this committee in the pro- !Ia........� 81DliKtTurn, .. co., BLOO"IIiU�OI.ILL.

pOsed' co-operative" tests: Prof. H. P

Armsby, Pennsylvania; Prof. W. A

Henry, Wisconsin; Prof.W; W. Cooke,
Vermont. All these gentlemen 'have

accepted the appointment, and' .the
great dairy industry of the country is
to'·be congratulated in having so able a

committee for this important work.

Hon. V{. D. Hoard, editor Hoard's
BUTTIIIR AND CHEIII8E - MAKERS' lIan-

Dairyman, says in Chicago Inte1'-Ocean: ual. adVertlBlng the Hanlon'l Danllh BlItter

"One thing should be chalked dow Color. aud Benet PreparatlonB. lent tree bl -

n J. H.MOMBAD, lI8 M.Cllnton8'., ()Jaloaco.

1891.
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GoodBooks,GreatBargains.
KNOWLEDGE THE KEY TO SUOCESS.

Please note carefully the following list of valuable books which �e oft'er' for
sale. 'I'he list comprises a judicious selection of standard bookst which we will

send, postage paid, on receipt of the price named after each book,

Any of our readers ordering books to the amount of five dollars ($0) or more
will be entitled to a discount of 20 per cent. from the 11l1t price; or anyone send

ing us a club of five yearly subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER and $5, may

select books from this list to the amount of $1, which we will deliver, postage

paid. Anyone sending a list of ten or more subacrlptlons, accompanied with $1

for each name, we will give 25 cents worth of books for each subscription sent.

This is a rare opportunity to secure first-class books at reduced prices.
Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER is ent!�led to our special benefits and

offers, which we have prepared for them exclusively.
Sallow and leaden-hued complexions

soon give place to the loveliest pink-and
whtte, when the use ofAyer's Sarsapartlla
Is persisted In, and cosmetics entirely
abandoned. Nothing can counterfeit the

rosy glow of perfect health, which blesses
those who use this medicine.

Randall'. Practical Shepherd.-Ne� Lewis' Practical Poultry Book )

erlttlon, Extra Fine ..Blndlnlr. A complete "

..
•

,

. .

Treatise on the Breedlne Man8l{ement and A work on the Breeds. Breeding, �""'nr.l",
DI�eRBes of Bneep, By Henry s. Randall and General Managel)'!'nt of Poultry, with, ruil
L.L.D.. author ot ., Sheep Husbandry In the tnstructtons for Cap.omztng.. Over looengrav�ngs.
!:louth." ."Fine Wool8heeo HURbandry," etc.. 8vo.

Extra cloth binding, Price ..... , .. , ... ,'f1,;0

etc. Very tully Illustrated. Extra cloth blnd-
inll. 8vo. Prlce · ...••......12.Q9Wlllard'. Practical Dairy Hu••

. ·bandry.-New edition. Over 200 Illustra-

nOW to Hunt and Trap ! "ons.... A. complete Treatise on Dairy Farms
•

'

, and .r·armlng_; Dairy Stock and Stock Feed-

(""taining full instructions for Hunting tblt ,: inll: MHk: Its man8irement and Manutac

lruffal», Elk, Moose, Deer, Antelope. Bear Fcx. ' .ture Into Butter and Oheese; History and

Grouse, !.IlIall, Geese, Ducks. Woodcock, Snipe." Mode of Or"anlzatlon of Butter and Qhees8

ltc" etc. Also, the localities where Game abounds. Factorlel; DairyUtensils. '1tc. Price.•.•8;00
N TRAPPING: Tells you all about Steel Traps;
How to make Home-made Traps, and how to Trap' Th'e Dog.rhe Bear. Wolf Wolverine, Frx, Lynx, Badger
Otter, Beaver, Fisher, Martin. Mink. etc,' Birds 01 '

Prey: Poisoning Carnivorous Animals" with full By Dlnks, Mahew, and Hutehlnson, (Jom·
l rirections for Preparing Pelts for Market .� .. etc. .nlled and�dlted Dl' Frank Forester. Oontalatne

Dy J, H. BATTY. Hunter and Taxidermist. Fully tulll"struction'lID all that relntes to the Breed-
Illustrated , , $1.50' In", HearlDIr,.Breaklnlr, KAnnfllln�, and eon-

"
dltloninll or DOllS, with vnlunbln Recipes for the

••oel.ror Recltatl dR' TrAnt",ent 01
all dlsAl\!!es. Ittuatrated, 1 Vol.

on. an ead-' "vo, Price ,
,., $8.UO

�£ .,
Ing••-Being a new and carefullf .

�
.

�:, compiled selection of Humo!ou.. 0.... W'lllar'd's Practl'cal Butter Boo'k '

matte, Senu'!'ental. ,�atnotic.. RIo- •

quent, Pathetic and DIalect Pieces III '

�

prose and poetry. Designed and 'ar- A eomnlete TreatiBe on, Butter Maklnlr at

ranged for. public and parlor recltatlon �actorleB and Farm Dairies, tncludtne the

and reading, Great c.,e baa been 8election. Feeding. and Manallement or r'ltn�k

taken ID theprepan.tio,n of tbisSII:RIIIS. ,for Butter DalrvlDIr. with Plans for Dnlry
The chief aim has been to insert oelec- rooms. and Oreamer,IIls. DRfrv Fixtures. UtM_

tl�ns especi,:,lz, ad�ted for Jlubllc or slls. etc. 110 Illustrations. Price ...•••. ,. �1.00

. �Zd�� recitar, 0.. I, 2, 8 aJI� 40

Each number co�talns 176paget.. T8D Aores 'Enough. .

Paperc:over. price ...•..........•.••••• .a.sc:ta. cadI.l A Practical Treatise. showing hcw a very small,
farm may be made to support a very large famtly.

Hunter.· and Tr-� , P tl ,wltb full and minute instructions as to the best
"[ 'perR ,r�c ca mode of Cultivating the Smaller Fruits, such as

Cu.lde.-ThIS httle b,ook Strawberries. Raspberries, Blackberries, etc. Also.
ba� Imm�n,se sale. !,nd £,Ives, what capital is needed; where the man of small
satisfaction every tIme, It Is means should locate to secure the most profit· how
a pracllcal gui<!e to gunbing he should 11'0 to work, and what he can do 'when
and rlOe sliootlng. tells how beginning In a smallway. Price, ... " ... , ... ,$1.00
to cboose arms and ammunl_

tifon, ibout d.ieerent kil)dsllenn'1 .June's Practical Cook Booko game. makmg and usmg'
•

J
� -.. .. traps, snares and nets, baits -Ane�t.ab1ishedfavo.ritej[lt�ousands
C. -s::;...JI!,jjf and bailing trailing game ' of famIlies, The reCIpes, In It are all

.

' " . .

preservmg, � dreSSing, tan� the result. of p'racticah....experience,

n!ng an,d dyeilljf skins and furs i season for trap-
and t�ere " be�lde a useful chapter

p,ng. bln�. to trappers. fire huntmg. pigeon calch- !'� recIpes for ,dl.shes of Hebre,w fa:::..-

mg. camping outj· sporting vocabulary·, recipes for
.1Ies.• Contamlng ':roo chOIce ,!nd

lportsmen, etc, Ilustrated "rice '5 cll.
carefully tested receIpts, embraCing

• � .... " ... , all the popular dishes and the beat
results of modem science reduced to

a simple and practical torm. Cloth,
.,.00. Illustrated.

WHY Sen Yoar Produce at Home
. . WHEM YOU (JAN

,

.
.

'. Strike a BeHer Marketn'
WE llECEIVE A.ND •.ELL

BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY, YEAL, HAY, GRAIII,

WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS.

, DR ANYTtHIII8YOU MAY HAVETO IHIP. Qulok
i8le8 at ;}ieliighest-marl[et price and .prompt
returns made. Write us for prices, t8irs. ship

t:::t.dlrections or any information you mq

8UMMER8, MORRI80N .. CO.,
CommlnloR Merchanta, 174 So.WaterSt., Ch.....
BeIUeaoeKe&NpoUt.. Nata.aa1 Baal!.

A Planters Experience.
"BTpl.at.tioa ta ta •m.l ...

....e" wbe..e leye...Dd ....p..M'..I�.l
l_ploJ' 1110 b.DcIa. ,....Deatl7 b

...�
., tIi.m••_atek. IW_D....Q',__

fuft;sPUOls
ft. ioeeDIt__ m.n-.1lo.... BS' __
._me .t_a...ad b••I'tJ't..!!Dd'lb...
... 80 lanba.. '_able. wHJI ' ..
...... I woald Dot _...... It �
ihr.mp." B. BlVIA.Lo••tou, ....

Sold Eve17Where.,
omce, 3.9·.:'41ParkPl��, X.,wYork.

..A Mine of Knovvkdge."
l'AYNE'S :BUSINESS POIN�ERS.A bondy En·

,_

...
. cycloJ1f':CHa. of Information nect!&O

'

sary to bUBlnessBucce,", Comprl.. WI I'
Ing New Tar,lf lOmp,ete,Popu1n- Iford'. Or gtnal Dialogues al'!d
,��fo��ii:;t���i:r'�;a",''1.°��: : ,8peeche� fo r You n"
Naturalization la",•. '\'low to �n. FOlk••-Bemg by far the mORt com·

dorsa cbecks. Dcbt of U. S. plete of its kind ever issued, 'r,hir.

'I"f.'" table. Interest laws of
, work supplies that palpable need,which

��d 'lln;:;:'::' ta:l!!b�;6ot, c�m� I bas so long been e,vldent in books of thili

pound Interest. T.. ble ofweights class. that of D,alogllu and S/>."clus
Bnd measures, List of abbreVl&- adapted to the natures of chIldren.

tlons. Marks and rules of i This work contains 19 Original Dla.
punctuation and accent. Die· logu". and �3 Speeches especially
TIONARY OF SY,.ONY"S. Patent adapted for children betwe'en the age.

�n�" �fv�ti0��k�se:t�I�::!: of sand 12 yea�. J60 pages.
How to me"""re land, R.tes of • Pape( cover. Pnce .. " , '5 cta.

of forel"" Id and slr.:�f�� U�pyA��[,f:! v�u:" .

Lattn, Fren�, Spaulsh and Itn.IIA.1l word. and phr...... Cushing'sManual.-Revl."d Edltloo, .... ll1t

R�h�.;,J:����r!e�er'i".;e°tc:i·1i0�1·1j.I!26Elf'Jeclo�u�g..�� ,', ,", A"dltl�1Ul and Correc�lon.. _.'No' one

Price 60 (;ent�.
oil ., \. I, who wlsbes to take part m �he proceed-

,

1,1 ings of any organized body can afford
"

to do without tbe help of this little vol.

ume; knowledge o� its contents �Ion,e
is a valuable educatIOn, and the pnce 18

so moderate that no one need deprive
himself of its teacbinfs, Also contain·

big tbe Constitution 0 tbeUnited Stater.
and Declaration of Independence, :::011
taining 200 pagef. .

'Paper cover. Price 25 cta.

Clotbgllt. Price ��

Payne'. BusinessLe�erWrlter lind
..

" IlIIln' Manual ofr
Commer-

.' , l!il�J clal Forms';' - Contain,inl'
.

specimen L"tters .on all poss!ble
business tOI"CS, Wllh a,ppropnate
answers. Containing general i�.
formation with regard to busl.

ness matters. the rules for punc.
tuation. the abbreviations most

used in the mercantile world, a
dictionary of mercantile terms, &

table of synonyms. and other in'-
, formation which may be of valu..

to the business man. New edition, reVised and en.
lar.tr:ed. ..6 pa¥es. extra, clotb. 7S cts, Boards, so cta

CANCERS
SCBOruLA AND nKOBS

PermllDenti7 cmred. wftbont tb. aid of theKnUe
orPlaater. ordetentlon frombuin_ hDd for

Proof, naming tbia paper. COll8uUatlOll fr-.

DR. H. C. vi. DE8HLER, 8peolallet,
625 Harrllon St_t. TOPEKA. KANSAS,

"finow the la .... an" a.old lItlgatloD!V;
Payne's Legal Adviser-Is a new eplto
ome of tbe Laws ot the different States of our

Union and those of the Gen..;
'er" I Government of the
United States, and will 'be
found invaluable to those
who are' forced to'appeal t()
the la-N, as well as to that
large classwho ,y;ish to avoid
it. The whble is."lpbabeti
cally arranged 110 lui to make
reference to it easy. Thi.
work also conlains legal
forms of l)eeds, Mortgages,
Contracts,Assignments,Pow.
erof Attorney,Acknowledge.
'ments, Builders' Contracts,
Bills of Lading, Bills of Ex·

change Affidavits, Cenifi·

.

ficateof Incorporation, Form
of Release, 1-'or Sale Contracts, Respon.ibilities of
Common Carriers, Proofs of Loss, Leasesl.Assilttn
ment of Lease, ArticJ'!!II of Partnershif1 -Notice cf
Diss01..ation. Deed of Trust. Bi:l at Sale,'�)":'�Q. ".1": •.
etc.

�Large 12mo. cloth, 300 pa�cso Pricf..:. $1.!'j".

TREES AND PLANTS

Address all orders to KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kansas.
" 1

"Green Mountain Grape."
The earliest, hardtdst and beat flavored early

?�:P:flr�:b�:��a��::i818!!I�:�· ::rl�e:= 'Vo:i
Experimental StatIOD. Vine. aver, .tronK. bealth,
grower 8nd very productive. Every vine lold sealed
with our t'rade·mark label. Beware of otber varla
tiel laid to be the 18me. Send for circular trlvlne
fullintormation. Addreas ,

STEPHEN HOrr's SONS, New Canaan. Conn.

CANCER
"nd Tnmo", CURED, no 'knife:

book free. l>ra.GRATIGNY &NORRIB

N,.., tG3 Elm 8tl�eet, CinciDua.tl, O.



We oordlally Invite our readers to cionsult us
whenever the:r desire any InformatIon In�: , .' K...... ..,.ty. .

II'ard to slok or lame anlmalB, and thus asslstus .

_ September 6,1891..
ID maklng thls department one of the -interest-. CATTLE-Receipts 6,87(. Shipping' steers,
lug features of the KANSAS FABJIBR; Give '13 76; oorn-fed 0010rado,1316M 71i; oows, IlliOa
1IfI'8, color and sexof animal, stating symptoms 236; bulle.,IllSOa2liO; heifers, 11 6Oa21iO; Texas
accurately. of how long standing. and what steeI:B,.I2� t6; Texas cows, II 00&186; Indian
treatment, If aJ;lYJ has been resorted to. All .,steers\ 12.16al) 71i; Indian oows, 11 76&211i; Arl

replies through tnls oolumn are free. Bome- zona steers, 1125a21iO; NewMexico steers,l2 65;
times parties write us requesting a reply by stockees and feeders, 111i11a3 36. . ,

mall, and then It ceases to be a publlc beneflt. HOGS �Receipts 1.361. Range of packers
Suoh�uests must be accompanied by a tee of hOfUl..J4 7IiaIi 05; bulk of sales, M 8Oa5 00
one dollir. In order to receive a prompt reply, .8HBBP- .ReceIpts IlK. Muttons, MOO; New
all letters for this dep_artment should be ad- Mexican, 1310; Texas, 1310; lambs, 1M 75;
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DB. bucks '12 85.
·S. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas. HORSES-Ii to 7 years: Draft. extra, 1136110
� ....' N'__'_ 1711; good�ooat2Ii. Saddlers,I12Iia.l1iO. Mares,

< extra. I t6; good, 170a1JO. Drivers, extra.
DEATH FROM DEBILITy.-My neighbor IltOal!OO; good,l7lia.l2O. Btreeters, extra, !!-100n.

lost· an aged horse last week. He had 1111:�.J 170a95.
been worked tm within a week of the time MUL'EtI-' to 7/ears: It hands, 16Oa70; 14�

he died, and when not at work he was In hands, 170a71i;. 1 h1lnds, l100allO; 15� hands,

the pasture. He lay down and could not medlu,�, !fOliu.l25; ��:;:�' extra, I140alliO.,
get 'up, but did not have fever or other

.

.. September 6,1891.sign of disease, except that he was thin 'In OA"l."rLE-Recelpts 21J!lOO� Market lower.
flesh. He lived three days after being Prime to· extra steers,,_16 W1IO 26; prime export,
down, and his appetite was good till the 1580a51JO; others, 13 ooali 00; Texans, 12 IiOa.3 60:
l&lIt alloy. We examined him after de"th bulls, II86a2 26.
and found nothing wrong except that his ;

.

HOGS-Recelpts22,OOO. Marketstrong. Rough
heart was filled with a yellow substance .and oommon, Mfi!JaliOli; mixed and packers,
like the fat from the- Inside of a' hen. iii l� 36; 'Prime heavy and butchers' weights,

:16 2Iia.Ii 60; .J.lght, 1510sl1 60.
'

.

Lone,Elm, Kas. 'J. L; � SHEEP.-:ReOOlpts 8,000 Market steady to

.A1l8Wllr.-From the history of the case strong. Native e'!..es� I3Ii1i&4 00; Texans, ea 6Oa.

and the absence of symptoms of disease '211; Westerns," wall 26; lambs, 15 00a.Ii 60.
St. Loub.

we can only Infer that 'he horse.dled of
, September 6, 1891.

old age, hard work and starvatloi1:" The OATTLE - Receipts Ii,OOO. Market steady.

II h h Fair to good native steers,I280a500' Texans
ye ow substance found In' t e. ea� .·was and Indian steers, 12 0003 60; canners, il20&2 .0.,
an antemortem clot formed QY the lodging HOGS-ReceIJ!ts 1,200. Market strong. Fair

of the fibrin of the blood within the walls :O:J�Y::rh�:1.:1�':o::r:';I5�'1,�es, 1M 70a

of the heart, probably the resultof genera} SHEEP-Receipts 1.000. Market flrm. Fair

debility and diminishing cardiac power.
to OhOI�,12 76a( 60. __

.

LAMINITIS.-I have just traded' 'for a OBAIJ!( AlO) PBODUO. 1IIABK.T8.

horse that I think, Is foundered. The KaD8aI Olty.
front hoofs are grown long a' the toe,

.

September 6,1891:
worn thin at the heel, and the bottom of WHEAT-Receipts for past � hours 97,500
the hoof Is 'loft-apparently rotten, and bushels. By-sample on track: No 2hard,87c;
when a knife blade II! Inserted a quarter of No.3 hard, 800; No.2 red,OOo; No.3red,870.
an Inch Into the sole of the foot, the mat- OORN - Receipt!! for. past !!4 hours 7,000
ter oozes out. The horse Is In eo much bushels. By sample'on track: No. :I mixed,

�aln that he wJll only stand up half an spot, 1iIi�0; No.3 mixed; M�o; No. 2 white

I PI I mixed, 56�0.
.

our, at a t me. ease g ve treatment.
OATS-Receipts for paSt � hours, 12,000through the KANSAS FARMER.

.

bushels. By sample on track': No. 1I mixed,
. Las Animas, Colo, ,

R. M. M. 27�oLNo.3 mlxedl26:1(o; No.2 white,mixed, 29.
.Anaw6r.-You have a severe case of HYJ!i-Recelpts lor past � hours, 10.500 bush-

'-m,_,Uft, or fou·nder. which has been els.··B)' sample on trao.k: No.2, 780; No.3, 730..... �'''-, FLAXSEED-We quote crushing at We per
allowed to run on until suppuration has bushel on the basis of pure.

.

. , 'OASTOR BEANS-We quote orushlng In oar
Bet In and may result In the loss of the lots, at '11i1i per bushel upon the basis of pure,
·hoofs. Give the horse one.pl!).t of raw lin- a!ld.smalliots 100 per buahel less.

HAY - RIloolpts
.

for past � hours 70 tons.
seed oil, then f� on hay and' oats wtth We quote: New prairie, fanoy,l6liO; good to
sufficient bran 'mash to keep the bowels oholce,lIi 00a6 00; prime," 00; oommon, 13 60.

from beeomlng constipated. Keep a pall Ohloalro.
. ,

.

September 6, 189i.of clean water within his reach 'at all WHEAT-Receipts 893,000 bushels. No. 2

times, and give' In the ·feed; three·tlmes·a spring; 96:111; No. 8'sPrlng, SSalJOti; No. !red,96"
day for a week, a heaping teaspoonful of a9'i&iRN_ReceIPts 346,000 bushels. No. 2, 67�c.
nitrate of potash. If .the hoof!! are grown OATS-Receipts 2114.000 bu.shels. No 2,29911c;

Qut, dress them Into proper shape,lf possl-
No 2 white, 32a330: No, 3 white, 31�a320.
RY»-Recelpts 91,000 bushels. No.2, 000•.

ble, open the sole to II berate the pus, then SEEDS-No.1 flaxseed, 8100; prline timothy,
apply a warm poultice of linseed meal 1128u.l29.

every day 'until the soreness Is well aut, St. Loub.

then apply a blister of cerate of-' canthar- .'. September 6, 1891.
Ides for a distance of tw;a.lnches'just above WHEAT-Receipts U7,OOObushels. No.2 red,

the to�f the hoof. Kee:£ the horse loose Cash, 96:1(aIl6"o. .

"

OORN-Recelpts 29,000 bushels. No. 2.cash,
In a x-stall well be ded. Write ·us 620'.

.

again In three waeks.· '. OATS;-Beoolpts 62,000 bushels. No. 2 cash,
29l&1i29�0. .

.

ltYE-Recelptsll,OOO bushels. No.2, 8Iic.
HAY ;_ Prairie, 161iOa.81iO; prime timothy,

111 00a13 00.

19

, \

Hood'", Sarsaparilla has a stead Ily In

creaSing popularity, which can. only .be
won by an article of real inerlt. Give It a
trial.

Lowest rates and every accommodation
to borrowers on good farm loans In eall'�
ern Kansas. Specll;\l rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,.
Jones Building, 116W. SIxth St., Top�ka.

Hints to Farm,ers and Stockmen"
This valuable treatise will be sentjree

to all who send for It� Read It, and sa-ve

your hogs and poultry from disease. Ad
dress NATIONAL STqCK REMEDY Co....Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

.

Ooinbined.
Ask your drugglS� for Steketee's Hog

Cholera Cure and Worm Medicine' for
horSes combined. Every farmer should
have a packag'e on' hand In case of neces
sity. Read Steketee's ad. In this paper.

Farmers, Read This!
LOST HALF' PAcKAGE-And the�ther

half cured two hogS.
Mu. G. G. STEKETE);;, Proprietor Steke

tee's Hog Cholera Cilre:-I received one

package of your ,Hog Cholera Cure for
worms. One-half of' It was gone when I
received It. I had two hogs that could
not stand on their hind feet; after feeding
what remained In the package they 'were
all right. MARTIN CONNERY,

P. O. Box 132, Farley, Iowa.
And who will say that this remedy Is

expensive? .

For sale by all druggists and dealers.

A veritable famlly medicine box, BIIIECHAM'S
PILLS.

,

.
.

Attend the Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Q�lncy St., Topeka, Kas.

Special Course .for Teachers. Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 Quln�y St.,�opeka, Kas.

MARKET· REPORTS •
. " �

- ", �

Kansas City. Your Best and,
. Nearest Market.

Mail me sample of yo� Broomcorn, stating ho"Y' much you have

and -when you will be' ready to ship, and by return mail I will write

you what I will give for it on board ears at your station. Or, if you
wish to hold for better prices, I will advance you 60 per cent. of its

value and store it for you .

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
1412 & 1414 LIBE�TY ST.,·KANSAS CITY, 110.

REFERENOES:---National :Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co. or

Bradstreet's 'Commercial Agencies.

The KansasOityStockYards.
.ue b:r far the mOl� CIOIIIDlOCUou tIIld *� appolllted III thellluourl VaileI', w1th amplecapaclt:r for feed

IDe, welahlDe and IhlpplDa cattle, BOllI, Sheep; 1I0nea and lIulea. The:r are planked throuahout, 110 :rudJ
are better _tered, and la nOlle la there a better l)'ltem of draIIIace. The fact that hlll:her prlcea are realise.
here than III �he But la due te thelocMlon a� theae rerda of elah� pacIdq houlel, wfih l1li aarepte dr.ll:r
capacltr of s.eoo cattle IIIId 87,:110 hOlll, IIIId the reaular attendlUlee of Iharp, competitive buren for the pack
lni houlea ot Omah.. Chlcaco, S�. Loull, Indlllllapolll, ClnelDnatl, New York IIIId BOlton .

All the llIteen roadIl'1IIIDIDg lllto KIIIIIIY City have direct conneotlon with the rard&, atrordlng the beat
accommodation for ltook ClOmlua froID the IrrB&t srulDe grounda Of all theWeatern Statal IIIId Terrlterlea
IIIId aleo for ltook deatllled for B8Iternmarbtl.

Tho bullle.. of the rardlll done I)'ltematlcall7 and with tho utmClllt promptn8llt.IO thero II no delar l1li4
no c:l8lh1De, IIIId ltockmen have found here, tIIldWIll ClOntlnae te 1lDd, that thor get au tllelr ltook'il wonll
with the leut poulble deJa:r.

Reeeipta for 11110 were 1.''I2,22e caW&, 76,1188 calvea, 2,88G,l71 hop, 885,86e Iheep; 87,118 hon81 and mnlea
Total nnmber of cars, 108,1110.

•

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule lar_ket.
CAPT. �. s. TOUGH, Ka.nasrer.

I
I

\

WOOL 1tlABKJJ:T8.

S.t. Loub.

Sel!tember ',1891.
Volume 9f sales light, not altogether Owing

to lack of demand...,most holdel'Jl refusing to
accept current rates; dealers did not manifest
any great dispositIon. to bUYt however. A
steady feeling prevtilled, as stooD were being
gradually reduced. .

Kansas and Nebraska: Medium J.lghtbright,
008210; coarse,I6a18o; light flne, 17u.l80; heavy
flne,l�; low and earthy,12I\l3c.
.' QhlcaCo.

.

'.

September', 1891.
Kansas and Nebraska wools being In good

shape, sell very readlly, althoiIgh the quantity
rooelved In this market, up to this time has
been leBB than usual. Olie'of the houses here
has shown a very nloo light cUp of Kansaswool
thatwould sell with the very best Wisconsin
and Illinois but for the defectIve skirts and

flanks,whloh arebadly coveredwith small burs.
Kansas and Nebraska-Flne,,18112Oc; medium,

191123c; low medium; 00a220; coarse, 18a2Oc.

SH IPC.
B. DUBUlD, Tre8lnrer.

"

YOUR'
. .But�r.; "p, Poultry,

.oalves,Wool,lIay.
. ,..

. -Potfttnell"
[I!lOOBPOBA.TlID.] GreeD. Dried ........Ita. to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
lS4 8. Water 8t.. Chlcalro.

Drop a. a P<lItal for Stenell,Tagl, etc. Liberal ad
Vlllleel oneon.ll1IIIIenta. Qule� Ialel, prompt returnl.

HORSE OW-NERSI
TRY GOIIIBAULT'S

CAU:·STIG BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
'fo�r""�plln"8w_1l7
tlap_Hoell,lhralneti
Tendon.. Founder,

Wind Pn.... lIlIl..DI_
_ Tbrn.b, Dlpbthe.....
•11La_en_ fhm IIp....ln.

:::.��: .or�':"':�V!'B>":rl.
Bunches or Blemishes frl)�

, 110_ and f)attle.
"SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY 'OR FIRING.
I_POBBIBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Ever� bottle Bold 10 warranted to �Ive ilatlsfac-�I'?:;'nt ��ee'�'::l':�= ��� Jlt'f,'"�tfloJ1:
rectlonl for Ita use.· Send for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS.CO. CI.veland, O.

ntI COIDPIUlJ' h81 eatabUlhed In ClOnDectlon w1th the rardl an ezteDllva Bone IIIId MuleMarket·Im01l'll
81 the :K.Al!I'S" CITY STOCK YABD8 BOBBB AND IIULB IlABKET. Bave alwa,l on hand a larp
awek of aJllRd81 of Bon8IlIIIdMulea, which an) bouaht and IOId on commlealon or III carload Iota. BeIr
ular trade auction Ialea eval')'WadD8Ida:r and 8at.urdar.
- IB ClO1IIlec�lonwith the .Halea Market are large feed ltablea IIIId peu where r.Il ltook will receive thebel'
of care.

"

Special attentiOll dven te reoelvillfl aad fQr1l'ardlua. The fachltlea for hlllldllua thll kind of ltook
are UILIurp8ll8d at lID)' ltable In thll countlT. CoIIIIgumBDta are 1I01Ieited with the guarantee that promp&
IIettlemenU w1Il be JUde wh811 ltook II IOlcI.

.

C. 1l'. HOBSB,' B; .. BIOIIABDSON, H. 1'. OHILD,
6enerailla1luer. lleeretal')' IIIId 'i're8lnrer. SaperIDtendBDt.

ESTABLISHED '1856.

SHERMAN' HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILU
W�house, Nos. 111 to 118 MIchigan St., Nos. 45 to 53 La Salle Avenue.

.

. Commissions oJ;le oent per pound, wbloh Inoludes all oharges after wool Is received In store unW
sold. Sacks furnished free to shippers. Cash advanoos arranged for when destred. Write for oIreu
lara. Information furnlBbed promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

Wostorn Draft and Coacb Horso Romstor Association,:
Incorporated and estabUshed for the purpose of encouraging and remunerating farmers

who breed their marea to pure-bred and registered stalllons CDf any of the following breeds:
Peroheron, lI'renoh Draft, Olyde.dale, Engllsh 1!J1llre1 Belll'fan, Frenoh and German Coaoh,
Suffolk Punoh, Cleveland ]lay and Haokney. Write ror information and blanks to

L, M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas,

CONSXGN YOUR. CATT:wm. HOGS .. SHmmp TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOCK COIlllISSION MERCHANTS,
KaD8aI Olt:r Stook Y.rclll, .:...... Olt:r, KIUlII...

....Hlaheat marke� prleel reaI1Iad IIIId latlaf.ctloaparanteed. Market reportl furnllhed free te .hlp
pen IIIId feedera. Co�pondBDce 101Iclted. Beterenee:-The NatiOllai Bank ot Commerce. Xllllia. City

BAKING
POWDER.

25 OZS. FOR 25 c.

RBSOLUTELY PVRE. JUST TRY IT.

F. F • .lAQUES .. CO., MANUFACTURERS, KANSAS CITY. MO.



1891.

tHE STRAY-,.LISTI
. "

rOR WEEKmIN(J AU(,lU� se, 18911
.' Gray connty-.Ill: G. Barton, clerk. �
lUBE-Taken up b, A. F. Walali(. three mU.

DO� ef ChUUTOD, "uanlt S. IStl. oue IJ'SJ. mare;
.tf� bp,dI bl,h.· branded J. B. on left Ibowder, conar
_rlai OD r1,bt Iboulder; valued at e:I5.

.

,

Mon_omery county-'-G.W. Fulmer. clerk;
, .RaUB-Tall:en up b,.1'raD1I: Sheple,. ID Parker
tp.; Jul, 10. IStt. one ba, bone. 18 b..d.bllh. 8 ,ean
old, nomar.1 or braode. .

SORSB-B, lame. one IOrrel bone. 1� budI blah.
, '7,ean old. branded a on left Iboulder; two ..Imall
Taluiid at '90. .' I

,
·Ir..abett.e cGnnty-G.W.,Tilton, clerk.
IO.:BB-Tall:en'upb,'x.F. Pratt, 10 '8lmGrove tp••

,P. O. Eda.. Jul, 211. 1881. one ba:v mar'e. abo'Qt10,ean
014,�e :white feet, wblte lpot 1D forebead. "

rOR ,WEEK ENDING SEPT. g, 1891.
Brown county-N'. E. Ohapina�, clerk.

'

'HRIPER-Tallen up by Emelt 'PalrckUd, ID Sla·'
'watha tp.• AlIgnn 6, lStl. oue red ..d white ,earUul
heifer. without hOIDl; valued at '10.

br�J:4.r.',���:: :�M�d white 8·,ear-old ,cow,

Wyandotte 6Ounty-Oha9. E. Bruce, clerk.
IIULE-Tallen up b, J. B. Debeoll:er. In Sbawnee

'&P. AUlDlt :I, 1881. oue brown maremule. 18 ,a,n
old,Jame In lelt fore foot; valued at 1211.'
HOBBE-B, lame, ooe IOrtel aeJdlDa. la ,ean old,

one :white toilt; valued at til.
Gherokee county-J. O. Atkln80n', clerk.'
IIUB-Tall:en up b, 8amtiel S. Warner. In Shaw·

)lee tP .. one roan mare, It hande blah. branded 0 00
.

lett Ihoulder, C 011 left hlDd lea an4"S OIl rtab& bID4
lea. Ihod all arouod. about 12 yean eld: Talued aUl�
rOR. WEEK, ENDm'G SEPT, 9, 1891.
Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk..
a HULBS-Tall:eD up by S. F. Smith, ID Cane, tp.,

P. O. Caney. Auaalt 15, 1881. two brownmare mule••
18,ean old. uo marJu or brande; valued at 180.
Shawnee county - John M. Brown, clerk.
.

SORSR-Takeu,up·"yWilliam BammODd, ID KII'
lIon tp.. Jul)' 4. 1881, one bay honel one white foot,
.ter ID forehead._on left Ihoulaer; valned at 150.

BOL8�EIN CATTLE.-Our cowa IIlIlII: frem 10

::s��rc:::!�r:u�lbult�� �el for .ale. Speolal

8BH0P8� 8BEEP.-The laraeet ..d belt
1100II: In theWelt. New Importation due In AUlD",.
S1I8clAi .ale of ram lamb..

BERIl8BIRB8.-Koyal Champion and belt IOn of
IlcInatellow at head. A few fall pta. and a arand lat
otlprlal plgl for lalo.

_

PO�&ND-CBINA8.-P'ucy·bred IPrlDa pip at

10'll'I'loe.. NODe better. '

'

, Ben tor cataloane and prlcel" or Tlllt CoODon.
w:,....otte Co.. K.... fer HIII.telDl and Polaud·Ohl·
-. or Bop. Leavenworth Co•• It.... for Shropehlree,
aad Berll:.blres. &lRKPATRICK & 80N.

:'OR SALE.

MerinoSheep
Competition defied,

quality oonsldered.
Inspeotlon and oor

ftsponden08 IOlloltet1.
L. tl. WALBRIDGE, 8UIIII..11, Ka••

/"

Auction
. Sale. I

HOLSTEUN-FBIESlAB
Thoroughbreds, regiatered and high - grade
cattle. Also a few Wood work horaea and
colts. alld one spring wogon, a1;m, residence,
three and one-halt mUea BOutb of

D�VER, Shawnee Co" EAS.,
Wednesda.y, September 23, 1891.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. Lunch
at noon. This is a ohance for you to get lOme
good cattle at reaaonable Pricel.

JOBN ANDERSON.

FOR SALEl

I',OQO NATIVE STEERS
One to Three Years Old,

500 COWS. With or Without Calves,'
600 YEARLING HEIFERS.

Wlll be .old for part cuh and credit; one to two
yean time on .atl.factor:v .ecurlt,.
Cattle to be delivered In Meade count" Kanau,

not late, tban November 1.
For further "formation addrela

.. JOHN A. BORBACD. Omaba, Neb,
or R. E. 8TEELE, Meade, H.aa. '

Farmer Boys When Farmerl have Bla Crop.

�r:d�I������a�8:1��::�I��
theywill buy ..nlcle. tbey aeed. To
be 8ncce..tnl 10 8elJlna000mnltbe
'able to fuml.h the B..tArtlole at
theV..ry LO_lIItPl'loe.Thll can
onl), be dooe b, thOle 'II'bomanufac·

�rJ:�rW:ci���:: ��I���'i'i.�o.'ea:i
fronVI to '100. and are ",anted by
flv,r/ood),lfy ..uhavoateamorooe
hOlleor CooD ao on foot you canDjall:e
money. 151S. Jell:eraonSt .•Ohlcago.

Can Make

$100 a Month.

Good Salesmen
AND

Carpenters
Make $500.00

WANTED I
The Manhattan 2 Pel' Cent. Loan (lo.

waata, In ever, county In Kan.... Igen ... to ma�e
loan. upon real eltate. Improved or unimproved,
towa or farm. Loan.ISuO'np. Forty per cellt of VIII·
ne•• 5 per cent. Interelt. ten ,ean time. ,ayable at
borrower'. optlon-aanually••eml·anl!uaU, or qaar·.
terl,. Send' cenU.tamp. for, an.wer and panlcu·
'Iars. 'OMAR NEWMAN. Gen, Agent,

704Kanlal Ave .• Topel"., X ...

rOI ULE, CIUP UI�B II Vll&III&,
Timber land. aod graulte qaartle. Mild clImate.

900d marlreta. Oat.lol11e tree. Cor. elpond.nce
101I"lt&d. THB VIRGINIA IMMIGRATiON LAND
AND IMPROVEMENT CO., PBTBBS8UBG. VA.

•

The.

uear Hear

The

BUDi! See.

\ Catarrh

Impossible

The above 1IJmre :representll the manner ID which our Mag.
neto-Colll8rT8ttve Garmentll are wom. It can be readily under·
I!tood tbat the, are not worn Ilext to the 8kln. nor bave the, to
be dipped In acids. The dangeron8 ('haracter of Blectrlc Beltll
charged with acid andWOl'll. next the 8kln 18 too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S '8y8tem Ie ae dlstlnct from
thiIee dangeroua Copper and Zinc Beltll a8 is a pine lmot in an

Indian'8 Wigwam to the electric lIgbtll of our· stores and cit)'
at:reets. TIIere need _not be a 81ck person In America (save
from accidents) if our Magneto·Con8ervative Underwear wonld
become a part of the watdrobo of every lady and gentl8llUlll, 8.8

al.o of infantll and cbUdren. ,

Just as cataractl'
aDd all diseases, ot,
the eye are cured·by
"Act.ina," 10 dO.OIir·
garments cure . all
forms of bodlly dil
ease. Bend. for
pamphlet alld price.
liat. '

Onemillion people In Europe and America are wearlutr our Mapet<H)eDle"atlve prmenta-the,
cure all form. of dl....e after the doctors have utterly failed. There II ne form Of dliI...e oar PI'"
m8!lta '11'111 not oure. Gout, Rheamatl.m. Parajy.ll. Con.amptlon, eoultlpatlon. Stili: JolDt.. our

aarmenta oure when all .1'Il8 treahBentl tall. Twenty·lIve tbOn."" people In Kanaaa Cit, teatlf, to
nur marveloul IIUres. U 70U Iutrer It ..rvell.0u rIlrht. LilteD to ,oar dooton ... �Ie.
W..... our Map.to-C.DI8rvatlye ,Qarmen I and Dve •

,READ GENERAL a.PO�T ..ROM NATIONAL MILITAa'Jr BOMB-Catarrh,
, Color-Bllndn.... N.ar-81ghteclnetll. QulnS7 and other fOrmlof"'_ ,

, CUred bJ' ORe IDatrument. '_
.

,

,

"

NA.TIONAL,MILITARY Ho... LUTJlIrWOBTH ][d., ·1iarab U. lItl. I

Your letter recelve4. I'an.....er 'II'ltIl milch pleaaare. I am well pl...ad. 'rile, AoUna bu been do

loa IOOd 'II'orll:, M, left earwal nearly deaf-now completel, reatol'lid. I(y t.bl'Mllllu'bellll rJrlMl&e4
for nearlY ten yea,...liave had quine, lev.ral tlmel-nOW' colllpletel" 01II'ticl; m, e;el' are IteatlJ
Improved. Mr.Wblteu_lt for throat and eJ'ea; hu conae.ted. 'II'eeli e,el; bubeen areat1y bane-.
IIted. IIr.llalWa, an old cue of e"tanh, hu beeD greatl, benellted; he I... old oue; hAl !IJIIlIIt�
HTeral huodred dOlIan with .paclaUlta, and la:VI he hu received more benellt hom the,u.e OfAot'"
than all the ran put toaetber; be hu thrown hll glu_ a'll'a,. O.e cue of a comrade J meDtlOll;
h.. beeD near·llahted IIDoo l' yean old, and nearlyblind for live ,ean; ODe e,e areatt, Imprcno;ed;
the other w.. treated with caultlo; he ••Yllf botb oyea were equally lood be oc:iuld read; h. can ....

·

tlDaDllh colon, 'II'blch he could DOt do fo� Ilve yean. I am comllitr to KaURI City u lOOn a. Ion.
I want a .1. Belt and .UO InIOI.8. There are leveral othet comradellD the Borne who kave boqht
your Belta, ..d I have heard favorable reporta of tbelr ell:octa. ... areat many IDtend' lettlDa ,our
AotlDa .."Garmenta .. lOOn .. th.y get their peDlloal.

YOnrl relpactfun,. IIORGAN WALBI1!'1I!, Co. B, 15thm.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-Webave a Patent on Aotlna. No. 3U,71S, ....0 C!»JP'....ht'

I
and Trade-Mar� on th..wordAotlna. We wiD proaecllte aD InfrinCe'ni'·

PrIvate Parlon for Ladlel. Omoe

H.
ours-8 a. m. to 108' m. 81lDdaJ'I.-9

a. m.
- to 4 p, m, Addrell all private matter to PH ... WlL80N.

lEi YORI & LUInO. ELECTRIC ASS",' IfrI.,. K��1:'���-':o.

THE KANSAS CITY

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium,
For the Tr:.eatmentD·of all Chronlo and

surgical IIsease8.

no��:,��-:��!::r.����,:�:nt!1,:��a:-:n:::a:.a���:r:?���'
nervous dlaeuel, and I. ,upplied whb .n the I."., 'D"en�oD.1D e&eoa1a lOlenM, 4e.

��r�'h::��;: i;�:::e:h':·o����,=,:::��t:':'::'.i:-�::'�'r,°:!��
urias.orglC•• bracel aDd .pplianoel tor each indivldual�. Truuu &lid 8...&10 i

StOOklngl made to ord.r. Oat.rrb and all 4lIeue..f &be Tbroa&. 'mitmeDl ti,
Oomprelse4 �lr, 9pr.,I, Medicated Vapon, eta., .ppUed blDleaDI ot&;hl�(iD"e••
Uon. InDISEASESSFTHE NERVOUS SY8TEM,
aDdDlaeue.otWomen. Specl.lty. �lcc'rloILlln .nlt. nmn•• b.tha,dRo..-., ....

, t rH AND BRoADWAY. ;r::t!D.��t:::;�'::ii::.,t���t.::r:v:::;= :':Dl� r:a�.::,���:&arr:=
I'rl",te. 8pee1al 0' ••neu.D_. Bypbm., GIoe!, S&rlotur••n4 Van....I.. DI.ea_ of the .Y. and ."'.
treated In the moet.�Sk"lful and Solentlfto mannar. AIUhe .....t 4IlIIeuit S1irat••ror.r.Uob. perform.III with 8kt1l and 8a00eu. rtft7 room. tor the aooomlMClaUOD of PaileD.... Phlllolana'" &ralUd DRUM D .ueDdinoe4q
_n"hl, Ooa....t!l*IOb ........ 1'0r ..'tb.'lbrorm...on ••UoD .. AdcI..... DR. C. M. COE, President,
01'....... CIbr .�� IUfIIlce' lenltarl... IItII .. Broadw.,.U...",. OITY••O

THE

E�DITABLE . LIFE
. ASSlJRAICE SOCIETY

OF NE-wr YORK.
Commenced Business 1869.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
ABsets ,

, ; : $I07,IQO,309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) _............................. 84,329i�

Surplus , $ 22,821,074
, .

'. -.

'Ratio of Assets to Liabilities
'

� 127 par, cent�
Ratio of Surplus to Lia.bilities 27 ,�r cent.

,LIBBRALITY. .

The poltcy lasued b, the .Rquitable Society contains tbe folloWing inoonteltabli' olaule:
.. After two years from the date of Issue. the onl, condltlona which Iball be binding upon

tbe holder ot this polio, are that he'shall pay the premiuml and observe the rewulatloD8 01

the Soclet, as to age and service in war. In all otber relpects, If the pollc, mat�1 after

the expiration of two ,ears, the pollc, Iball be indisputable." -

The latest form of contract ISlued by the Bquitable is unreltrlcted as to ,resldenc�. travel
and occupation after the first year. It is non·forfeltable after the third year•.an4 11I",.implt.
Clear and Uberalin all Its provisions; nor can any other oompan, point to a J'8OOi'd, for thl

prompt ?a)'lllent of claims, to compare With that of the Equitable.
...,,,

.
,

'J:: �'..,.:: .

The Rev. R. S. storrs, of Brookl,n, said:
..Life assuranceoontrlbutesefl:eOtllallJ' to make

life Itself longer, poclety happier. the agliregate prosperit, of the communlty'Jl'ftllliti!r, ;'II'bU<
enoouraglng economy, Invigorating enterprise, justifying hope in each IndlTfdual, 1Uld Ihed,
ding the light of a inore serene happiness inmany houeeholds." . ;. '

The Rev. T. DeWitt TBlmu.e;of BrooklYn laid: ..How a man with no lurpluill'estate. but
stlll mone, enouah to pa, the,premium on a life assurance potic,. can retuse to, do it" and

then look his.ch.lldren in the face, il'a m,stery to me." ',; ,

'" ,". I,

For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and a.ddre�B to,

JNO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, X�.

.,.. Good AlI'8ntl wanted, to whom liberal oommtl.ionl wW be paid.

'. HIGGS eO.MliSSION\OO.,.
rBOCBiyOl'8�,'SIUDDmofGrahl, .

I
' ••••abanP JlaIl.m., .' ,

I
. KAiNIIAS CI'l'l', .0.

0lIl, authorl.ed GraID APatl of KaIlIai Aiuaee
AIIOClatiOll. .Liberal advueemenll made iIDa111101i

i ,.menta. :Marll:at repor&afnmlibed anaplll.,.._
I •

'

J'OHNSON�BRINKMAN
GOKlatISSlOH

.

COMP.Aln'.

O'rain, Mjll' Preducts, Etc.
'" '. B®" nil BXOBANGlI BUILDIBe.

_ Telophilnlll28. KANsAIl CI'rY, .0..

Proprleton ROledale Ble_tol'.
.

THE PECOS VALLEY�
i 'HE, fRUIT BELr Of ·HfW MfXIGO

I \ (her 100mil.. of {rri,atinll oanah. n";; 00Ill.......
! each from 18 to eo feee Wide and oairJina 5 to � ......
water. '-

Orer 100.000 Berea of the rlohest landeth the�
alread7 a.&I.1eble tor irrigation and farmlnlr ma_
u.- Canal.. tweot:r·lIye P!lr oont. of which are IIdU
subject to ent17 under the homestead la_
Other lands for 88le' at fll5 to eao an_ and-

" lernlL
'

: ,8IlIfJ..�� WYm' beIDA fed b:r aev_&ru.. ......
of ti"'me'1l88 'aize, the water auppb for all tile ......
CIlIl 0&rJ1' bI _Qred. In tble reo_t the� ..
11lUI<I._led for Irrigatingp� b71Ul7 ri_ OD &lie
continent. .
It·

'
..

, CJ1matia and soil condition. here are !I1IP!rior to

'�0&!,>,:��"I:eCa�=�a.he�.::.::m..::::.:x
'emona, while the �eOO8 Valley lIfO". all the�
.�bl.. and graaaea that C8D hi &IOwn aD7W....re OD

t.bOD':��::CCO and hemp also trr'!JW herel�.

:s� th�I,,"borilll!mlnee alroi'd a home
1ll8l'b&"

� aDd eaa1' rail communloatlon. wlth'the Narila

ana..�or mapa and Illustrated pamphleta, Ill....
frill 'particulars. _

.

PECOS IRRIGATION" IMPROVEMEI' co.
EDDY. New MEXloo.

IT .BE DONE?
,

S'EI'f"---I.: JIoek'.wml
flllll"'lWMIl�

j
ISle a aenulne :m.'
I!In. 8pdnat1e1d,.ar
WalthUD...wlnd
qnlcll: &raID 1Ill!'&
_& (18,000 beatII
per �boar). 189m

Jeweled, cut _.
.panalCIIl �ce,
patent 1:\ou, In��UJ=(�v:r.:
1J8l'). Jet milch

='Te''='-::
er·llttlDg., :Itfme.
mentWAJIIUNTID
5'JetII'II. O_to
keep Ita ooIcir IID4
wear a UfeUme.
'Send 211 centa for

, Jour fnll tIUIIllua
&ton, O. 0. Do U·..
rep,_,red J 0 u

I::el:lse�
'retamed. Or If
:rou aend P-9=III for 8 wato
Withomer,_
tree a GeIl'" V_
CbaID With each
_tch. Wo nIIer
JOu to pnbIlaherI
of tIlIB 1PI!PIIf. ,

W. G.IORRIS;'I'90 ijth'lYe" Cbtcligo,·m.
'Notice ofAdministrator'sSBle

, ,

of Real Eatate. .

NOTICE.II hereb, given that.hy :rirtue of an cmlerof the l"robate Coart of Bhawnee OOODty ud
State Of Kanlu, made at Ita Anllu.t term, on t.be 27th
da, of .uanet.1891. I, B.W.Cnrtl., admlnll�Of
�he _te .f ltll ..errltt, dec...ed, Will, OD tbe 2Itb
day of September, 18'1. In the count, of Shaw.ee
and State of Xan.aa. lell at public auot-Ioo for one
halt cuh and th.. bahmce on oneyear'M c�edltleeured
by, mortaatre on the real eltete IOld, the followlDl
real e.tate.-.. the property of ..Id )I'll lIerrttt, de
c...ed.OO-'II'lt.:
:ae8fnnlog at the northwe.t comer of aeotlon�townlblD 12 ioutb, In ranle 16 ellt, the.oe mnn

eut ..� rode. thene,e 800tb 20 red., thenOl' 'II'8It 12
rod.. tlidDce louth 70 rod., thence wele 17" rodI to
the wern; lIn8 Of ..Id .ectlon, thence north to rodI to
the Dleoe of bealDDlDa. contalDlDlllts &Cres.
Said Iale '11'111 tUe place oli .ald pr8llll_. '1OUt.b
...t of the cit, of Topeka lin mU...

H. W. CURTI&, AdmlDlatrator.

BEBBY W. BOBY, B. '0.,

B-u.rgeon.•

118 ". IIIzth 8t. .
Tope"'" Kuo

DEAFIESI AND HEAD 101lEI DURED
byPeck'a[nvt.lbleXarCulhkms.Wb nhilri
S lul ..h•• oll ..m,dle. IoU. �FREIbwF.Huoox.863B N.Y. INritolorbookoh_ ,

,I CURE FITS;!
When 1.., aure I doootmeanmerelJtoatopU

for a tim. and theD have them return apin. Im.... a

radlcaloure. I havemade the d�e of FITS, EPI.

LBPSY or )!'ALLING BIOKNEBB a IIfe-Iooa ltud7. I

warrantmy remecIJ to oure the warat auee. Beo:""
others�ve failed IS no reason tor not now reoeI..... a

oure. Bend at onoe for a treatlae i.nd aFree BoUieor

DI7 Infalllblfl remeclJ. Give E:a:p"""" ....dP- 0III0e.

B. Q. ROOT. M. C .• 183 Pearl St., N. Y.
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Addreu

ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorPDvWe,K... ,

I'OB
Term. to .utt puroha.en. Bend for tUul-

POLAND.OlIIHAS
trated oatalope. ....8tablelin town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Lord Comn 4th :1575 0••

801 S. B.. the I1veepatakea
boar at St. LonlJ and Ohl
eagoln 18811. athead of herd.
aBlllted b, U. S. A. A. &884
II. B. and Gov. Bulb 2d 6185
S. B. We have levent,·live
pip frllm thele boarl and

from a.llue a lotof broodiowlU C&IIbe found. Qual

tt'jnotquant.1t,. riurmotto. Orden booked for futuredel very. Dletrloh aGentry, Ottawa,Ka••

r---,
,- .;�,' �=��....:. '-� ...�.". ,�

.

•• 1 \ /. \' I .',,,--,� ... _... • ,

,J. S ..RISK,WESTON, .0.
. Breeder fano,

POL!Nll-CHIN!
Swine.Tonylotof
March, April and
May PIP, liredb,
Iint·clUI boarl.
Can fumllh pip
In pain not akin.

WJ'lte for partlclliari. Oal1 and leem, ltock.

.
.

,

-���=�:�--_:_��_;:--

LAWBDALE HERD OFPOLAlfD-CmIAS
: J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, lllawatha, Kat!
'500 Prize Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Com. Thll

wu railed from leed purcha.ed at the Expoeltlon at
, ·St. Joe. where It took the above prize. anel hu been
,

kept Itrlctly pur� ,1 perbU.hel-l&Ck,I extra. Twen·tY·live extra Ilne rartrldge Oochlu cockerell, 'I eaeh.
Ten �xtra choice reliitered Poland-Chlaa malel••
and'7 monthl old. 110 apiece. Eleven hlgh'lCClrlnl
glltl. Thele will be bred In Febreal'}' and Mamh to
All Blght'l ChiP. his lire All Bight. Vol. 1:l Ohio. and
ont of the'famoul Graeeful F. «812 Ohio. for which
her owner refused '500. .A.ddre.1 U above.

JOBJi M. VIVION.
McOrecl1e. Mo.

Breeden of the beat Bhaw yard ,

POLAND - CHINA HO.Gs.
_. A few pain fanc, pl,l. IIx and a half monthl old
for t25l1er pair. Three hundred pIp for trade of lSai
frOIll tile bestbreodlngand Ih..w alllmaliin the'Welt.

Illn�1 BILL IT�II rl11
e. w. eLIOK, ATOHISON, XAS.,

•
Breedl and

h,u,
for we

'Ba,'
te. and

Batel-topped
.

.' SHORI· HORNS I

I Waterloo. Jt1rklevlqtol!o Ftlbert,
,

. : • Oragg. Prlneeal. Q'WJ11Ile. Lad7
.

nne, BIld other fuhlonable faml1lea.
The grand Batel buill Imp. 8th Due ofKlrlt

. eYID.cton No. 401198 andWaterlooDue of
" 8banDon HWNo. 89819 at heed of Ilerel. .

'.CMlco y01lD8 bulll fouale now. eorrelpondenqe
and IDlpectlonof herd IOlIclted,Uwe have JUlt whiot
wnn .Ilnt. "nil .t. fail" opt.",..

.

Bennett So:o.,:me
·rOPEKA, KANSAS, .

The Leading We8tern Importers of
•

ClYDESDALE.
.

PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AIm--

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

-.An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted b;r a member of the 1lrm, jUlt re

lIelved.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS�,
EMPORI�, KA.NSAS.

lmporten alld Breeden ot

8uDolk' Punch. Froneh CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standa.rd·bred Stallions and MareE!

aMAH'
IlllAClQUAIHftD WITH nil GEOGRAPHY 0' THI 00IIII1II\'....
DBTAIN IIUCH IllFORMATIOII FROM A lTUlIY O,TH.._ III' 1HI

lDc1ucllnW LIne. East andWest of the lIiDUourI
II.!ver. TheDirect Boute to and from CHIOAGO.
BOaKY�.DAVENPOR� DES���
OO'O'NOu.. BLUl!'FS. WATERTOWli. UOVX
FALLS. lIInNNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST. JOS
EPH. ATCHISON. LEAVENW'OR'l'H. E.6.N8.6.II
0I'l'Y. '1'OPEXA, DBNVER, COLORADO SP'NG8
and PUEBLO. Free RecUn1n1l'a'lll.lrOars to and
from OHIOAGO. OALDWELL. B11'l'OB:INIIOB
and DODGE Ol'l'Y, and Palace 81eepinlr Cars be
tweenCHICAGO.WZOHI'l'AandHl1'l'OHIlf8OlI.
DallyTraina to and from :B:JNGFISB:BB, In the

. Indian Territory.

SOLID ·VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of 'l'hroUSh Coaches. Sleepen. and DlnlnW Cars
dallybetweenCHICAGO. DBS Jl[ODOllS. COUll·
OIL BLUl!'FS and 0MAlIA, and ll'ree Reollnin8
Ohair C.... between CHICAGO and DBNVlIR,
COLORADO SPB.INGS and PUEBLO. via st. Joe
eph. or Kan... City and Topeka. EzOUl'lllOlUl
dally. with Choice of Boutes to and from Salt
Lake. Portland. Lo.Angeles and Ban FranolJco.
rhe Dlreot LIne to and trom Pike'. PealE, JhDl.
tou, Gardea of the Gods•.the 8anl.tar1UJ1W, ud
Scenlo GrandeUl'll of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Rout••
BoUd Expre•• TraIna dally between OhtoBlrOud
MlnneapoU. and at. .!!�Lwith THBOUGH Re

clinlnll' Ohair Cars (.I,.HJSIJ!l) to and from thoM
points and KansasCity. 'l'hroush ChaIrCar and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and BloW!:
Falls via Bock Island. The Favorite LIne to
Watertown. SloUll:FaL'.a, tbeSummerBetJcirte and
Huntlns and FiahInirGrounda of theNorthwe.t.
The Short Line via Seneca andXaDkakM otrel'lJ

facilities to travel to and from Inc1ianapollJ. (lino
clnnatl and other Southern pointe.
For Tlokete. ]ll[aps. Foldel'll. 01' dell1red Inf'ormao

tion. allP1y at anyOoupon'l'icket01lloe. orad4re..
. E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen'1 Jllanatrer. Gan'l '1'kt. •Pua. AIno
CHICAGO. :ILL,

LinwoodShort-horns OLDEST· & ORIGINAL

w. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, L1nwoo�Leavenw'th 00.,Kas. DOCT0R
Substanoe. 6esh, earl;r maturity anel eood feedJne quallty the

WHITT I'ERobjeot. sought. The la1"8'e8t existtngherd of Beoteh Short-hornstEon-
81�ttngofOruickIlhank. VtotonaB,L00ender8. Vwlet8.BflCI"et8,Bra1IlUJusud.8,
KineU.ar GoldlmDrovs.eto. Imp. CravellKnleht (67D1) headof herd.
LInwood 18 on Kamal Division Union PaolfloR. R. Farm joins. •

ltatlon. lnIpeetlon iIlvlted. Oatalogue on applloatlon. Pleue ineatlon P-'JUlIa.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A. E. JONES, PBOPBIE'rOB.
Breeder of hlgh·clus JerseYI. All the

grea, bIJ'ter faml1lea reprelented. Pore

��J':m�:�����lr:n:f �����I�::��r8��
poun:fl butter In a year.) At headof herd.
Bnll calveI for sale. Write ,our wanta.

--THE--

Rooky Mountain News
ESTABLISHED 18158.

,

Tile Dailv News. of seventy·two cotumns. haa a

capaelty for readingmatter equal to the large East
ern paperl. It alml to fumlln al1 the n8Ws of the
da,. complete In detail. yet coDcle� In form. It Is
devoted W Weatem. and eepeclal1y to Colorado Inter·
elta.
Our Speolal Telepaph Servioe II superior 10

that of any other Journal welt nf 8t Louis. The

:�·e�fa��ri;lt���r:h,:e�ro��rPw>;'�:::�-:'::-�::lp���
combined '

The N�. 'I '.8ued every da, Of the year.
The Weekly N�8 furnishes a rompeDdlum of evel'}'

notable event, at home and abroad. with a liberal
snpply of choIce. orilinal and eelected articles. spe·
claU, adapted to family entertainment and Instruc·
tlon. It II the belt weekI, family Bcwapaper pub·
Ulhed In theWest.
A f�ature of both the Dally andWeeki, edltloDl of

���!�r�·y��;::.e �?�:���ar��':,�s�het�:I�'l;:�I��!
reliability of our commercial department has long

:��ne��������d�[Jlt��n�I�����f����� ���e ����'i
8f the latest Kan... City. Chicago and St. Louis, as
well as local quotations.

TERMS OF SUBSCBIPTION.

$20 000' 000
Ie the estlm,ted lOBI

. . to the Farmeraln the
. , .,' United State. from

BuTTER RAVtFGES HOG OHOLERA
.6.11 of which can be saved by the purchase of

MILK

FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEI N - FRIESIANS.
Choloest Imported oows prlzo-wllmere in

Holland and Amerloa, at the pall and ohurn
In thl8 herd. A1801 grand 8weep8takes butter
cow, Ohio State fa r; If!'and sweepstake8 bull
Ohio State and West Virginia State falrl;
grand sweepstakes bull at the great at. Louis
fair. Also the finest leleotion of the oele
brated Meroede8 famll;r.
If you want. the best, visit the FOltorla herd

and make seloottons. Prloellow, terms 6as;r.

W. H. ·S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.

CHEESE BEEF

T�L.AVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo Comuany
TOPEXA, XANSAS.

Service Bulls: 1��0!����
Pogls . 6th. and PAAS POGIS 22846. son of
Luoy's Stoke Fogls 11644.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lotof ;roung Rullsand HeIfers 81red b;r

Paas Pogls, son or Luo;r'! Stolre POllls. All
80lld (1olol'P. out 01' t.'str d oows, from 16 te 21
puUlJtl� .11 Mev,·n da) d.

],'. C. MILLElt. G. F. MILLER,
Seoretaryand Manager. President.

$5 A DAY SURE. .2.115 Samplel Free.
. HOrBe owners buy 1 to 6. 20 other Ipeclal

tiel. Rein Holder (10., Holly, Mloh.

�

�-
FAT FOLKS

.. reduced 15 to 25 pounds PSt
month. Mrs. Sarah Barner.
of Leavenworth, KBB•• 8an:
"!t1y weight, 2751 be. waH a bDl'o
.dell,lnm reduced 49lbs.yODr

treatm en t is a grand 8ucceSB.
"

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL •

�fte���:v���lc�fy ��l�����tl��c�o�a�!:t�n!��
1ll0tUal�.addre�l!�it.h 60. ill. stamps.
Uf. O. W. F, SruDER, MCVicker's Theatre, Clllcago, ilL

GEO.W. ?RANE & CO.,. CONSUMPTIONTOPEKA, KAS., •

Dr. :po L. Snediker's
Book onHogCholera,

y!� ��� t�o�J�V��¥'!!d�¥fu�n�h':i���a8s�. ����
I. Hoge and Poultry. It tells how to eet egge to ralee
Pulleta or Cockerels.
If An, purchaser of this boolr does not feel tbe,

have had value received.wewill refuBd tllelr money.
We refer you to the editor of thle paper and four

Ban�J!\:��orla. J:�f:.nlt. t���D1KER.
Prloe Ill. Emporia, Kansas.

DA.ILY.
One year. by mall. 810.00
Six months. by Illall 5.00
Sunday Edition, by mall, per Jear.. .. 2.50

WBaKLY.

One year. by mall, In advance '1.00
One year, by mall, arrear bllll 2.00

Sample cople. of either edltlen on application.. FOR WORMS.
.6.11 communications must be addreesed to

To 01ean8e .:rour hor8e from worml, U8e
NEWS PRINTING' 00., Denver, Colo.'DR.w. H. GOING'SWORM POWDERS. 11.00

a paokage b;r mall.

FOR COLIC.
To oure Spasmodlo Coll� U8e DIt. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDERI::I. 11.00 a paokage
b;r mall. Keep a paokage In ;rou house.

For aTonic andBloodPurifler
If ;rour horse Is not doing well and Is out of

oonditlon. use DIt. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage b;r mall.
DR. W. H. GOING Is a member of the

Royal College of Veterinar;r Surgeon8, of
London, England. HQ has had fourteenlear8"%perienoe In the U. S. oavalr;r al ohle vet
erinary surgeon, and Is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kanlas.
.A.ddrels P. O. BOl[ 48, Junotlon (Ilty. Kal.

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat

utes, Kansas and Iowa SupreIIie
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con

veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records for

County, Township, City and School.
Districts, send orders to this, the.
oldest and most reliable house in'
the State.

CANCER:��{€;�:NoKnifeUsed
A oure assured, witll three to eight weeks

treatment. Write for testimonials and Infor·

matlonl or come and He examined b;r our
Medloa Dlreotori M. S. Rochelle.THE WICH TA REMEDY COMPANY.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
semInal weakness,lmpottmoy, eto., resulting
frOm youthfulludisoretlon, exeesses In rna.
tured years and other oauses,lnduolng liIome
of the following symptoms, as dlzzlneu,
eonf11sloo of IdeM, defective memory, aver
sion to .oclety, blotches, emissions, exhaus_
tion, varicooele, etc., are permanentlyoured,
Impaired vitality In many men Is oaused by
diurnal losses, and kidney troubles•

Dr. Whittier oan Insure oomplete restora
tion to health, and vigor, In every eaee
undertaken.
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrhma, gleet,

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly oured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consult Dr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long residence In this
city, extensive practice, unfailing success.
and reasonable ch',rges, are an nonorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promise, of which none are made, that age,
integrlty,and lonllexperienoe oan notjustlly.
Improved QUESTION HLANK8, sealed,

on application. Private oonsultatlon BUB.
HOURS'-9 to 5; 7 to 8; Sundoy, 10 to U.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9tb Strcet, Kansas City, .0._

. I havea positive remedy for the above diaea8e; by ita
'

u... thouoauds of o&ses of tho worst kind and oUong
standing havo boon cored. Indeed 80 stroDI iSIll7 faith
in It. efficacy. that Iwill ...nd TWO BOTTLES :rBU:.with
aVALUABLE TREATISE on tbia diBeaBe to&n71Df
forerwhowill BOndmo their Express aud P.O. add_
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 181 Penrl St.. N. Y•.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVEFor LOBT orFAILIN�ANllOOD;Generai and NERVOlJ EBILITY;
C U R EWeakne88 ofBody and ind; ElFeotli

ofErron orExceslel iu Old orYOUD!.
:tr���ih�:�E����'38:v':L���e6��3AN�;'�1':t�"::f\eo�:
AbRolutelr nnfalilng 110MB TRBATJlJt:NT-Beneftt.1 a a. d.,.
Men Testify from 41 8lale.,TerrllorhtR and Forel8DCoa.trlel.

r.��red);:.:�t.O�h::�:!°E�i��Ullc:L�(;�',·n�/::�:V!��
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OSGOOD�: "---C-RIIIIIII!INIIIII!,D-
�=SCALES t���rql!!£��!
O'A.r ........ opo.."""""If- que containing prices and

LLln ElllHAIT, JILin,ILL.
'

information of the

Chattan"!la
Cane Mill.

Chattanooga
Evaporator.
Chattanooga
Furnace.

CHATTANOGA PLOW 'CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Iowa Stoam Fool CooKor
Leadl all othen. Wo wUlmake,
any farmer .. present of one, 11
be will use It tbree months and
II not latulled that It hy saveel
Itl COlt In feed. Those who are

using them say that � to� of
the feed can be lined by ullnl
our Iteamer.

MartinSteam FeedCook.rCo.
, Omaaa, Neb....ka.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE,
Steam or Horse Power.
.

Has No Equal.
CAS, OIL or
WATER WELLS.

CATALOGUE FREE.

Brass & Iron WOl'ks Co.,
.
fOSTORIA, OHIO,

[MattOD E.l.lr1.L8 I'.t.JUID.]

U. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER.

ROVALTREAD POWER
- 8elf- uatlng boxee. duet proof' 00 C�PI

, -AND- h \')'�I.hafta. perfect automatlo IIpe8d

HAVE ,.. mor, lIght running. Ample room for
J&rK8IIf. horae.. Oan belt baclrirarda or for.
waidlI, The best power for rulllliq our

THE Amerlcao & Hero (,lrlndl0ll' .tUllis,
Hero EosllaKe & Fodder Cutter..

, Chief Self.Feed Corn Sheller,

BEST Wood i'lRWN. Draa 'lI,aW8,•
l'eck'aH08klnll' & I"h"lIln,rAttaell.

,- D.ent, ete. We &lao hay" the

-
BEST LEVEL TR'EAD POWER MADE.

It will PA710U to send for our hand.ome lllaatrMecl OauJogne and reduoed prI0e0 of th_ oelebrated IIOOCII.
APPLETON MANUFACTURING CO,; 19 So. Canal St•• CHICAGO. ILL.

Buy
the

4et prI081 from '0.8.BAYPBB88SUPPLYCO.
_.UOD A,__ OI'�' Mo,

Cattle- Feeding Machines.
ea,tle·feedertl of twenty yean ellpertence I.,. the,.

1IIId In thll machine jUlt what the, have been wlnt
Inl. and that It II the BBST AND MOST PUC
,TICAL MACHINB ever Invellted for the pUrJIC)Ie,
comblDtlllln Itl worklDp Baae, �Idlt' and B1Jl-

fl�:Clo!':lt�f!��!UD�� I�b�h�e on;lt�I':��;
more 'IIer hourwIth two to four horle-pnwflr. Wlllihell
and crulh or crUlh cob and corn. FBBDBB8, DO
NOT nUSE YOUR CORN. It IImuch the beRwith
the hUlk on, Can be cmlhed III the ear. eIther with
orwithout hUlk, wet or drJ, frosen or loft. Bold on

��:!;,�t=t!���:��n:e�:tfr-:r::rr:t J�
Icrlp.lve clrcu)an wlt,h teatVtnonl81il etl'., addreA ",eIOlemoufacturerl, B, A. PORT R a BR08..

BowllJlg GreeD, KJ'.

KEYSTONE

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

rou can bUll'h�!rd���o:io::'!.Vo,!'':!.���Og o,r so"".

WIRE FENOR IMP"O-VRMRNT CO.
'37 TO 91 THlflD Av•• CHIOACOIO

SEND fOI\CIRCULARS.
Pruyn Manufaoturing Company,

BOX B HOOSICK FALLS. N. Y.

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

Wells and Tanka manufactured and fur

niBhed on short notice ,by
JONATHAB THOMAS,North Topeka,K•••

THE

CHEAPEST
and BEST.

THE
O·K

SID
WIRE PICILET FENCE •.leBln.
Lowden's Perfection. Late., imprond bell.fteld
meehlnc tn the world. Bvery farmer bill own

renee builder. CoSLiI 80 to 35 aentl • rod. Bell
POIilL Augpr made. Wlro and Plake'" ror ..Ie,
For '",ge l11ullltr.ted cataloguo BA14re.1
, L. C. LOWDIN,ID41111apolll, IlliL, V. B, £.

Corn Husker] Fodder
Cutters,

_)ower Corn Shellers,
lay Loaders,
Disc Harrows, and

Corn Planters.

ADVICE' FREE !��iu�(yftg
In any form, Lumbago, or Neuralllla, I wIllAl!§�
give, without cbargehlnformatlon thatwill le..'ttt.;.
complete cure, as It as III my case, and hundreds of

�t���: i"d':i:e�t�i:'t/Op�itU�lYfi3T�"��:Ji�;�
Fine Art Publisher, Lock 1I0x 1001, Boston,.Mass.

:fiADUARK.

�:a:::J::P.B.
FEA.THEBBONE ls'made from Eoameled
Qollle-nature's own toughest., and strongest
elastlo material, Best wearing whIps made

for .Ge, 60e" '2'6e.. .1.00, .1.11& and

.1,60. All stl'les ror Buggy, Cart, Track,
Team andRiding. Be FEITHERBON E
sure and ask for a •

4FEATHERBONE WHIP CO., Three Oab, Mleh.�

May be seen at the prtocipa! State Fairs.

Send for Catalogue. (lIfenUon litis poljer.)

KEYSTONE MFG. CO.,
STERLINtltJ,lLL.

FRU IT�y}eI2D�]Mq�
Tbe ........... JJacblDe

DUlI,.a' .lsll .n41!�1.... DI."rahd Oa,..lo,..1 free.

TU&B�¥IIYU IBOIIIWORK. (lO:' ClIacta..$I, O.



PBRSONS-Agalnst whom mortgBle foreclosure

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.""-L. B. PIII.,.. Bm"': hu been Instituted should write to W. F. Right·
poria,Ku .• breeder ofWy.nd®tee.B.B.R.Gamel. "mire. Topeka, Ku .• IUhey wish to save their hames.

P.Rookl B. andW.I.lIghorDB.Buft Coehlu andPektJI
Duckl. iiliil and blrdl In leMon. Write tor what A CHEAP FAR'" One hundred and
you WIdlt.

_
I.U.. Ilzty acres. all

Imooth. near railroad town. worth '2,�OO but '1.200
will buy It within thirtyd.YI. Another one for '1.000.
and one for eBOO. Time on part If desired. Allo a
rellnqolshment for '200. All bargains. Big crops
wheat 25 to 8� bu.hell per acre and other crops equally
lood. Come quick or addr6l1 Isaac Mulholland.
Colb,. Kas. ,

16

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
«(Jontlnued Crom page 1.)

POULTRY.

B'BRT B. MBYERS, WellInKton. K&I•• breeder of B.
Lu ....hans. B. Mlnorcu. Bronze TarkeJI. Pekin

Ducks. V White Gulneu. Young stock for ...Ie •.

, Birds lcore from 98 to 9. byBmery. Mention F...RIlKK

LANGSHANS FOR SALB.-I have "everal hun
dred nTlt-Clan Lug.han chlekl, and will be .,ble

to furnllb blr.!s for the flllland'wlnter talTl. In the
meantime. I olrer to lell the creater part of tbe prel'
ent breeding Ilock at one·halt of tormer ,.rlc�s, al I
am oveTltoclled and limitmake room. I ha'Vo taken
all o-f the best prizes at Llneoln. Omoha, Kanlu CIIY.
Topeka and Emporia, aud have uhlblted more blrdl
than any competitor and have over lIfty score-cards
rangln!! from 110 pOints to 96. and only liz lower than
92, and have 'the judllllent of lIve ez�rtl. viz.:
Roberti, Pierce, Hitchcock. Hewes and Bmery. If
y ..u want a lingle bird. a pall'. trio or breedtna pen of

����r����:����Pfo���I�:�hil��t-:= I':.i:�!:�
bS represented. Addre.I' I. C. Deamer (Iuee.slor to
D. Q. Diven), Topeka, Kill. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SA. SAWYER FINB STOCK AUCTIONBBJI,
• Manhattan. Rhey Co .• Ku. 'Have thirteen dlf·

ferent setl of stud books and herd hoolu of catUe and
hogs. Compile catal0l'll6l. Retained by the City
'Stock Yards CODlmlliion Co.• Denver. Colo., to make
all their large combination salel of honel and cattle.
Have sold fornearly every Importer and npte4l breeder
of cattle In America. Auction Ialee of be hone� a

IVecllllty. Large acquaintance Iri California, New
Mezlco, Tezas andWyemlng Territory,where I have
made numeronl pnbllo IlIIel.

ROSH-LAWN KENNELS.um POULTRY YARDS.
" -F. H. Velper" Sona, Topeka,�. breeden of
thoroughbred St. Bernard doga. Pnpplel, tor 11IIe.
S. C. Brown L,eghorn, B. P. Rooll. Light Brahma and
Game chickens. Stock and 6IlII tor 8IIIe In .euon.
Send ltamp for clroDlar.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DBNTIST.-GrBdoate Ontario Veterinary CoI

lelle, Canada. Veterinary Editor K.i.l!I's",s F... IUIBB.
All diselllel of dom6ltlc anlmall treated. Rldll'llng

:i.":i���.n ;�?:�����P:;l�:c:.� b.fi.���P'8'3I';:!1
Manh ..ttan, Kill.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
.. .Ibt' &I" "uW'anUd " ".Ibr 1IJzcAanq. " and IfJ'WIIl

....,.,.au-�ca for .�, lime, wUl k �f'tI'" 111'0
_capw toord for eacA ,,,,,,,uon. InUIail or (I fat''''
..,. coun"'d (I' (IM,tDOf'd. QuA tllClA 1M tJrdM'.

... Special. -AU or""', rUdNd tor Ihis colv",,,
{t'om ",b.mber" 'c.r a Umlted time, tom k
GCC4IUd alone-half 1M abotld ralU-casA wllA llul
or",,". II wUlPClIlIlf1U I 7'rI/" 1/

'SHBEP FOR SALE.-166 Irads Merino wethen.
from 8 to 6 years old, price t2.!10 per head. 110

fuJ1'mootllpd ewes, price rl 50 per head. 65 old ewe.,
'l.rlO per head. 'lhree thoroughbred Mdrlno rami.,
'l� per hilAd'.' Siz half·blood Shropsilire ram lambs,
price '3 per head. Georjre K. Mann, Olivet, Osage
"'0•• Kale . .

WANTED. APPLES TO GRlND.-I have 'started
Diy Iteam cidermill and will grind cOltomworll

MORdaYl, Wedne.daYI and Frld"YI, and' woold be
glAd to see all myoId friend. Blain. Don" forget
tile da,l, .':"B. W. McAfee. twomllel welt of Topeka,
Slztloltreet road.

F'OR BEST AND CBEAPEST INCUBATORS and
BroodeTl, addrell for clrcDlar. '

, Geo. S. Singer, Cardlngtan, Ohle.

TWO-(JENT (JOLUMN--«(Jontlnued.)

KING CORN HARVESTER-On wheell, eso, cutl
;two rowl al tlllt III a horse can 'wallr. Trips

bunchel at Ihock row without stopping. B. M. Shaw,
�alelburll'h. Kas.

ST. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opportunity to se
cure eae of the best of these renowned, Intelll

lI'ent dogs. She II a perfect beauty and 11 monthl
Old. Her olrslU'lnll' will rO'dlly lellat. from e20 to '110
per h_ad at weaning. Address" St. Berllard," K.I.N
I"'S F....](BB 1lfD.ce, Topeka, K&I.

SEPTEMBER 9.

! THE ALBERT DICKINSON CO.,
. Deale,!, In Tlmotby. Clovor, F'lax, Hungarian, Millet. Red Top,

Blue Grass,lJaWJl Graaa. Orcbard Grll8ll. Bird Seed., &c.
, '1115,117

& IW Kinzie St. POP COItN
W_ho�;c., 104,106,108&1l0M!chIpnSt. 01TIOK8, l1�bzu:Sz
"; 1000 to 1614 Clarlr <lt. CHICAOO. 1&.&..

PUREI
TRUMBULa:, STREAN 6. ALLEN

I'S�EDCO.. S'EED'SGra... Field. Garden .n� Tree Seed•• Onion -Sell, Elc.
,

.

Send tor Oaililogo8:
.

: M .. lled' l!�., ,

t.&ae-I.&a••T. Loule,AVE.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

K·ANSAS STATE FAIR!
Ninth Annual Exhibi,tion--September II to',19.
---'--1891.----

$250,00.00
IN PREMIUMS.

87,500;00
IN PURSES .

BRAND NEW
A'.r.rRACTIONS:

HORSES,
CA'.r.rLE,

SHEEP,

THE BEST IN

THE STATE FAIR is now the
annual reflex of the sentiment and
thrift of the gI:eat Sunflower State;
and commands the substantial sup
port of every county. ,It affords an

easy means of exhibiting, and its lib
eral premiums stimulates, fosters and
encouragea the' development of the
resources of the state.

TWO BABY
SHOWS.

GRAND
CONCERTS

BY MARSHALL'S
BAND.

HALF FARE
ON ALL ROADS., AGRI:CULTURE. ,

'" ,

WANTED-A lady or gentleman to work for us In EXCITING RACES.
every county In the Union. es.so a daYJlald to

'�=rscC'�. fr�tl6I. Addre.s Rev. A. J. heeler,

FOR SALB.-Two ScoOOIl o nte (fem..le) dogl for
lale very cloeap. J. G. Hewitt, Topeka, Kill,

COMB HONEY-Honey dew and honey dew and
bllls1j'ood mlzed. At tl 75 per crate of fourteen

pounes, net. H. L Graham, Letts, Iowa.

U�:p;�d��I;:,:e,,��·9�e��;�:.J�����·t�m
aell them at a prollt to the porchuor. tel-be delivered
about November I, 1891. Write for prlcel. C, Myers,
W ladom, Kill.

FARMERS !-Yonr big crop. have let Wall Street
a·boomllllf. Fortooes await thOle who Invelt

ROW. We gnarantee yoo agalnlt 1088. Send Btamp
for circular. A. Z. Bowen & Co., Bankers, 62 and 64,
Bro.dway, New )Iork.

FOR GOOD FARMS AT GOOD BARGAINS-Write
Bam. Smith, Gloversville. N. Y.

No BLIZZARDjll NO DROUTHS!-PsrtlRlly nn
proved,farm. near a city having live railroads;

landl well Umbered, Willi watered, itock runs out all
the year. landl ralle corn, cotton, fruit; veget.bleB
the Jear around. From ,2 50 to ,5 per aere. E;\,ery
acre can be CUltivated. Now Is'the time to Invelt.
Address J. H. Shepherd. f>kreveport, La •

ACHlCAP FARM.-880 aCrf-BLall under fenoe and In
Rood randltlon. between Topeka and Emporia.

�:I!g����hpr'::'p:���.tr,,#:/o;a�::::r;I��hTgge:
add.esl Thomlll :tl Baln, 521 KllDJlas Ave, rOJleka.
Dr. EldsOR, Bmporla. or M. W. Stratton, Beading,
K...

FOR SALE ON BASY TERMS-Oae of the belt
, and mOlt val.able farms In "oothern Kanoas. A
,lIUle leiS tban �OO acrel. 200 under coltlvatlon. 70
;acrel timber. 'relll"lnder meadow and pasture.· Flf-

��r:I��r.��?e�m:.�.�r:.�arr�Il�� ��o�u��el:n!lU��
farm; two millIs per day. Belt of location for stock·

���Bt� !g:�t:fnt�r Tg:r�I���e���� a,!,'!I�ysJ'�:r'loi
and under a high Itate of CUltivation and well fenced

�:::i���/:gr���'anlj��e�:rtf:��t�����Y:J!��
tire crop. 'can go with farm, together with Imple
mentl. Inquire of D. C. Bllldwin. M. D.. Hewins
Chautauqua Co.,. KIs.

VODBLS - For patents and ezperlmental ma- I WISH TO HIRB A GOODMAN-Married or sln-
JII. chlnery. Allo bran cutlDga. JoillPh Gerdom gle, 10 work 00 altock farm by themonth oryear.
A Son,1,,1012 KanaIll.A.Ve.. Topella,Kal.· Steady warll and good wasel for the rightman. Ad-

_ drell E. H: Boyer. Meade, Meade Co., Kas.

FOR GOOD FARMSAT GOOD BARGAINS-Write
Bam. Smith, GloveTlvllle. N. Y. SHEEP FOR SALB. - Five hundred eztra 1I'00d

Merinos; mlzed 1I0ck; 1111 young eXCept fifty; In

SBED WHEAT-Golden Croll.NewMOnaroh,Bgyp- IOOd, healthtcondition. Shear from alI to fourteen

gant�::;b�:�v:!.:;�r!'s�:Jt�!��.GR,::ei4!'i"::'!\i poundl. A. . White, Garden City, Kill,
eztra fiRe wheats and do well In all partl of Kanslll,
11.50 per bUshel sacked and delivered at depot. E, H.
Pr"tt, Plli'e'r, Ka.i.

CHOICE SEED WHEAT-Grown here live years
and I. the leader. Introduced by J. TOIh, whoBe

;v.llarly averBle hili been more than twenty·lIve bUlh·
els per aere. Flrlt brooght to notice by the Indiana
Agr.cultural COllege. Is b68rdlell. hardy. IIlbt em·
her color; testl slxty·two ponlldl. A favorite with
local mllleTl. Price dorlng Augult et.lQ- sacks ex·
tra. Marlon Brown, Nortonville, Kill.

TURNIP SBBD-Belt Amerlcan·grown. Tbe' fol·
lowing varieties sent postf,ald by mall or expressat 40 cents per pound: Purp e·top Strap'leaf, Pur·

pIe-top White C7lobe, White Flat Dutch. Bulb lilt
mailed on application after September 15. Tile
Harndell Seed Co., Kan88s City, kO.

1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIED.-lf you
, , want to sell or exchange farms,

ranchcs, live ltock, machinery, or anl/llt1ng wh .t·
soever, enclose 'I, with full description of p.operty,
and be pl8cel11n communication WIth parties leeK'
Ing sucn property_ No comml88loDB. If you W&at
to boy real eltate. live stock, Implements, ma

chinery, merchandise or anI/thing. enclo.e .. stamp
and ascenalo what we c.... dO for you. National
Want and Supply Bureao, 107 B. Slzth St., ·ropeka,
Kas.

FOR SALE-Quarter section of line grill. le,nd Ile"r -

Meriden, K..s. !Jr. Roby, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-Eighty eztra good grade (farm'ralsed)
Short·llorn ye"rllng steen, at ,15 per head, If IIOld

by Jolt 15. llon't write, but come twelve miles
luuthelllt of Arkalon, Seward Co" Kill .• " station on

the.Chicago, Kansas,& to e oraaka R. R. L. Lemert.

ON'£'P.ow.� A BUSHEL FOB PEACHES-,By
'�IIl!'!_t]le' Amtlrlc..n Fruit Evaporator. For In·

U'}����"!llIresl Allen V. Wilson. Arkanlas City,

FOtf;;:;nnE--·SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
llJii)if:rifoiP.1.to 2 yeari old, also u"ws and bellera

of ;1!�f,!uKI·.tI .. �nd reu. ..vlltlb .... "dees. A VU1� oCGtch
bn'Q .•,vlioiB bUh has Ut:6n at U�ttd 01 heHl ur Lllu ItlBt

tour'ye"n and Lhe last year and 'a h.lf a. l'U.u·l>. tlJ "
Cru11iJi:lhanJi: as there I. anyWhere. Corr...pondtlllc�
SOlicited. J. H. BAUNDE..S, Box 22" Topeka. (Biz
miles southeaot of city.) ,

Alsu full·blood C1YI161dale and hlll'h·grade mares at
very relllonable ratel.

UTlLL TRADl�-Three Virginia farms for hones or
" cattle. Farms near Richmond City, Va., for
sale cheap. Leake" Co., Glen Allen, Va.

1it0R SALE...., Two well·lmproved monoy·maklng
.I! farms. 120 and 80 acres, 10il"ted In Neosho and
Labette countlel, Kansas. Very cheap If sold, this
fall. Address A. Fairbanks, Altamont, 'Labette Co.,
Kill.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD !-For next thirty d..ys
we will Ibll Rellstered IIhort·horn Bolli-long

yearllnga and and tWOl-at 840 per head. Worth more
than twice the money. If yon don't belleTe It, CLmo
and 166. Elglot miles louth of Topeka, twoanilah.lf
mllel 100th6lllt of Pauline. T. M. Marcy & Son.
p, 0. Wallarula, Kas.

,

FOR SALE-The softest Inap In Kans.... GOO<1 1m·
proved 1110 acreo, four miles from the big manu·

facturlng sugar works. Best crops In Kansas. Part
On time If desired. B. N. Turk,Medicine Lodll'e, Kill.

,SMALL BUNCH OF SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE
cbeap. Three good young cows with calve I lOt

Iide and two helferl. Luther Devin, Shannon, Atchl
Ion Co., Kill.

FOR SALB-Flne IlItY'Bcre farm, two miles from
coonty Beat. Price .2;250; $\,000 four years at 7

per cent., ,�OO calh, bal ..nce In stock or anything of
vlllue. C. G..Rdy, Cottonwood Falls, Kaa. '_

HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIANCATTLE.-Gerben'sRoyal
aod J!,mprels JOiephine 8d's Consolatlun at head.

Botter record .In seven days: Gerben 82, Empress
Josephine 8d, 8\� Ibl. at 4 ye..II•.Everytblng lI'uaran·
teed. Write fore&taIogue. M. E,Moore,Cameron. Mo.

the foundation of p,11 wealth, is here
given 'first place. Eight counties
have �-qtered to compete for the $500
prennums, .Is your county at work � GRAINS,It is a great year to advertise.
Send for Premium List, study it FRUITS,

carefull� and send your entries in at FLOWERS,the earliest day, Address

I ART SOlENE. G. MOON. Secretary, ' CE,
Topeka, Kansas. MACHINERY.

A Visit to the Fair this Yelfio wur Never be Regretted.

THE FINEST

SWINE,
POULTRY.

:3 GREAT MISSOURI PUBLIC SALES a
-------,-OF--------

POlAND-OHINA HOGS!
• I

. •

F.' M. LAIL, AT :r.tARSHALL, MO.,
Will sell on TUESDAY, SEJ'TEMBER 22; 18.91, at his farm, one mile
southeast of town, One Hundred 'lond Thirty H.ead.

C. G. SPARKS, OF MT. LEONARD, MO.,
On SEPTEMBER 23, 1891;, will s�ll One Hun'dred and Ten Head, two miles
south of town.

H. C. SYDNOR, OF CORDER, MO.,
Will sell at HIGGINSVILLE FAIR GROUNDS, on SEPTEMBER 24, 1891,
Sixty Poland·Chinas and TWenty-five B�rkshires•

For Joint Sale Catalogue·--Lail and Spal'ks--·address F. M. LAIL,
Marshall, Mo., or C. G. SPARKEI, Mt. Leonard, Mo. Address H. C.
SYDNOR, Corder, Mo., for his.

GRAND PU·BLIC, SA'LEI
OF SIXTY BEAD OF- HIGH-CLASS

EERKS:S::IRES
From the Pea?Ody Herd,_ >

At Peabody, Mo., Wednesday, September 16, 1891,/
I

--Five Miles south of Marshall. Mo., at 1 o',oloOk p. m.-,--,

Now Is the time tn obtain choloely-bred Berkshlres of the best EngliSh and Amerloan
bred families at your own prloe. All ages and both sexes. All stock registered or entitled
to registry. Stock orated and put F. O. n. cars at Marshall. Mo.

Parties from a distance will be met at depot and entertained at Peabody. Lunoh at noon.
Terms made known at sale.

.

}'or partloulars and oatalogue, address J. K. KING, Marshall, lYio.

FA "VlI"t! Wanted-To sell �irlctly first-olass ','WlI1s811 their ewn Impro'Ved farml or ranch prep·
1IIt".lIMlIi l<!ursery Stock. Salary or eommls- 'ertles on moet favorablll terms, very cheap. Write

Hlou.HrownHro8.,1'1nrtlerymeu,()hlcl&&o,lll. for description. etc.


